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Hoop Evolution 
BY BILTi A D B l l N 

[he odglnar B r a J o r d Battery. I t dates baelc before the t « r . 

- , t „f „ rwuncliiE ball hitting the nKniory floor; tlic 
The sharp spat ot "̂  ,^'"""^'",f J , e „ | n n i „ g of a play ; a nnlck sllonco 

sudden bark of a runner alr^^^^^^^ ,.„^^ „^ approdal lon 

° ? ' ^ « ' ^ / r * L ! l , n n of the Jocal police played the cage sport as a 
Captain Alfred Anderson of Y^o ,•"'„_„ I,,, „ ',,„,„„ ,,„^k- befoi-n the turn 
member ot 
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the uptown 9 " " ' « ' / f ^ ^ J ° 5 ^ ; f " M a t t h e w s Joined t h e fold of the old 
Gttrvey "^nd S ' ' \ ^ ° f ' ' ^ t ' ? l h e oUl Pyl-lilan Hull, iit.w known as the 
T.A.B.'s in l ' J ° „ , ° " ' ^ , f ; / ; „ " ; , ^ ? , 0° ouglt and tumble basketball nights 
r ^ t w X r r s h " r t ™ t J e r h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ were the rule ra ther than 

HORNETS GAIN MORAL WIN 
IN STALEMATING EASTIES 
IN THANKSGIVING CONTEST 

master Joseph H. DriscoU was one 
of t h a t noted quin te t as wn.s Tom 

Uranforil IliBli's doiinlity band of 
football players. sevcjUocii strong, 
took the wind out ot the .sniLs of a 
somewhat overlonfklent Eii.st Haven 
gridiron erew at West End Field 
last Thursday when It gained a 
v/ldc edge In slattsHcs while hold
ing the Favored Yellowjackets lio a 
.s<:orol(!.s,s tie In the annual I'orkey 
Day cla.sh, 

A.s Is the ease when rivals meet, 
the figures do not earry tlie ball 
and a potentially [treat local eleven 
rose from the depth.s of a. sad sea-
sun to rock the Eastlcs on their 
heels while springing Joe Chandler 
and Joe Petela Into the clear on 
many occasions. 

Penalties took the effectiveness 
out of most of the Hornets gains 
especially within the twenty yard 
line whore OVoach Warren Samp
son's charges wore penalized heavily 
on three different occasions. On 
the one other occaskin that Bran-
ford penetrated the zone of In
tense resistance, faulty quarter-
hacking nullified the advantage, 
The East Haven combine, menlored 
by Prank CrI.safl. found Itself 
stymied by the daring defense de
vised by Sampson whilh .srashcd 
continually Into the Blue and Gold 
backflcld. Only on the cnd.s .wore 
the Hornets vulnerable and fast 
work by defending halfbacks broke 
up much of the advantage gained. 

Brnnford's best chance came In 
the final quarter when oe Chandl
er broke loo.sc for ninety one yard 
dash only to be nailed on, the 
EasUe four. A Blubborn Yellow-
Jacket defenso refused to yield 
and look over on downs. 

Bill Roberts a t tackle played an 
outstanding game for the CrlsaH-
men while Bob' Bahnsen and Don 
AtKln.son were jus t a.s effective 
working In similar slots for the 
Brantordltle.s. 

Smart Appearance 
Of Band Leaders 
Is Game Feature 

PATRICK WALSn 
LEADS BOWLERS 

IN DOLLAR LOOP 

. Among the briglit spots of the 

Corcoran, Frank Reynolds, Butch Hall, brother of the ; wife ot John B, 
Sllriey. Paul Kronholm, now a sanitary engineer In ChJcago the son of 
Mrs Anton Kronholm ot Harrison Avenue, Mickey Banco, now a Phl la-
delphlan, were two others of that quintet. Karl Reynolds adso saw service. 

/Not too many years later Jerry Reynolds was handl ing the sport In 
Branford town and proving to all tha t his method of sports promotion 
had no equal, He built special bleachers In to , the armorir and sold re
served seats for the Saturday night a t t ract ions which Included annual 
gamca with the Waterbury Kacoys, the Hartford Dixies and the ever 
present Atlas combines. Eddie, Rahm, restaurantour of New Haven and 
for many years coach a t the Jewish Center In tho. Elm City and a,si)eeU 
merchant on the court, 'was In the regalia of the la.tter orgilnl»atlon. Red 
Harris, Frank McQowan, the baseball player, who was a n adept shot. 
Dummy Harmon, Lucky Reynolds, Frank Clapcy, the under taker , all 
wore the spangles of the Battery, then the Big Five. i 1 

Among the toes ot t ha t team was the original edition of the West 
Haven B«d Devils. Many were the torrid contests t h a t existed between 
the local quintets and t h a t high powered offensive unit. One of the 
brightest s tars of the Westshoromen was Frank Fitzgerald now director 
ot physical education for that town. , 

Adam BomboUskl, Fred Angelo, Chet Prann , Bill and Frank CUmcy 
were another combination which stepped Into prominence about 1023 
or 21. s • 

• At tlio same time a qidntet, in Branford High School, composed of 
Stu Clancy, Tom Connelly, Don McCarthy, Shorty Crowley and o thers , --.-,, -̂ . 
were traveling the scho6l-boy circuit and had the dublcus honor of lak- ,^;;"'^[,""A Wcsl End I ' S d in ^M 
Ihg a terrinc shellacking from Wllby of Watorbnry who ran the score I'-- ' ' • - . . . 
Into the hundred while holding the locals to less t h a n thij-ty. They wore 
not the days of nrehouse basketball so t h e score is remarkable until one 
realizes t ha t the time was extended until the clam diggers were the 
victims of a hoax tha t never has boon explained. 

• ; , The sad part of tha tbeatlng was tha t the array was really a protl-
ciont one and in later years became the nucleus of many fine court 

teams. 
Whllo mentioning court—Remember the Heartbreakors. Those nbb-

blly-dressed bloomer girls who topped their uniforms wi th white middles 
and black ties. They had red sweaters with white pockets and cu l t sa i id 
an H emblem embossed on the sweater front. The original edition had 
Phyllis Hlbhard Vega Reynolds, Helen Haldeman, Harriot Beach,*aracc 
Toolo, Lydla 'Wlllla and Laura Tenney. There was ano ther local female 
contingent who played against them on occasion; two ot the lat ter were 
Hazel Balsley and Ruby Ferris. 

Then Dan Daley moved in as a coach. He masterminded sucli cye-
fllllng beauties as Dert Crowley, Dot Tuyior, Alice Callahan, Esther 
Stloler, Kathcrine FitzgoVald, Zip Sloan the I-Iurdlng sisters, Vcrna 
Barnes, Jessie Butler, Louise Brandrlft and Dot Buckley, 

I t was Dpt Taylor's brother, Mcrrltt, a blond curly headed speedster, 
who carried the name of the Seamless Rubber q\dntot to many dusty 
league titles over a span ot ba.sketball years whlcix mnst have reached 
eighteen or more. One of the most feared players In the s tate , he u.sslsted 
Branford teams many, many times in the money tilts. Big George Taylor, 
an Import, nearly broke up the Atlas series when ho appeared in a local 
uniform one night after beating them the prevlon,s n ight as the shoot
ing star of the Waterbury Kaceys, I n later years lie became a fnnuju.-, 
college referee. 

Even while the above names were blazing tlio basketball cohnnns, 
two backyard quintets were notching their way into lop competition. 
From Nick Cirio's backyard, tlio Branford Tanks crept into contention. 
The Montplius twins. Axel and Carl, with Gun Holmes were the liub iif 
a unit which carried the town's name to sui)orb heights. At the same 
time, the Branford Laurels, for years a football powerhouse, decided to 
'contest the Tanks ' bid for town supremacy. Vln Carney, Charlie Jones, 
the Clancy brother,s Davo Hylonskl copped the scries for tl\o footballers. 
T h a t was when they made a court out or Palmer's Casino. 

When, the Laurels dropped out of th'e hoop competition, Charlie 
Jones Joined the Tanks witii Euss Fleming and George Ueyor, both 
buddies on tlio Telephone quintet of New Haven, 

The second backyard array was tha t which went on to cop Bran-
ford's first championship trophy In 1020. The arena was Clapp's back
yard and it was there tha t the sterling ability of Brud Mlschler, Pat' 
McQowan, Wld and Al Clapp, Rudy Johnson, Bub Reynolds and Lou 
Uhl grew out of .swaddling clothes. 

Joe Clapp along with Wld, became a standout with the Tanks as 
did Mlschler but McQowan turned to Yale University where he became 
a captain of that quintet, olong with Eggle Miles, In the early thirties. 

Also in t ha t decade, Stu Clancy becauio captain of Holy Cross and 
the pair inet in one of the memorable games between the two schoolsi 
Later McQowan organized the Branford Burners but Clancy joined the 

.forces of probably the most spectacular quintet ever to represent the 
town, the Branford Alumni. 

T h a t unit was made up In par t of members of the Class c high 
school championship of 1030, Mink Swirskl and Battler Laich. Birdie 
Hart was an Important cog and Bud Fisher and John Skip O'Tell round
ed out the early days of its exlstanec. Later Joe Ilesjan, Carl Monlellus, 
Walt Brarinlgan and Clancy wore added and still later Jack Salvln and 
Pete Pauk. The quintet dripped of color and Its passing ability Is still 
hailed throughout the town. 

Almost Immediately after their rise to power, the Malleable Iron 
Fittings Comjiany stepped Into the Industrial League and raised havoc 
among the tried and t rue aggregations by brashly challei'iginB the state 's 
best in t h a t circle. They had Al Aguuzzl, the Sanle.skl brothers, the Mon-
telius twins, Harvey Royden, Holmes, Salvln, Bob Donnelly etc. 

Meonwlillo Johnny Knecht, fresh from winning the c title In Ills 
first year as coach ot the Branford High team In 1030, aimed his sights 
again and racked up victory after victory with a quintet composed of 
Pete Naimo, Connie Matson, Bob Linden, Howie GBbel, and Henry La-
Croix. Three of t h a t unit went with the M.I.F, later but a new quintet 
was born which surpassed even t h a t fine crow's recor^U 

ButohiNalmo, Johnny Yusleyicz, Hank LaCroix, Paul Ward and Vic, 
Lukawsky "went to Burlington in 1037 to represent the .state in the New 
England tourney. They lost out in tlie opener after sporting a twelve 
point l e a d m i d w a y Ih the second period when the captain, LaCroix 
sprained his ankle. 

Tha losspt.-three crack players of this unit did not faze Uie remaind
er and ati array of Steve HylenskI, Paul Ward, Butch Naimo, Abbio 
Torino and Lou Desl played through a complete high school season the 
following year without a defeat. 

A few years later and Tony Hynovlch, Stan Petela, Aible Lipkvlcli, 
Buddy Montellus, Ernie Qenrleh, Bill Owens and Bill Fortime were again 

Pa t WaLsh, North Branford keg 
ler. led all the pinners of the Sliver 1 
Dollar League lust evening wiien 
he hit the maples for u 368 total 
In the fast duckpin circuit. Play
ing for the Aces, he racked up 
games of 120, 13'f and 114 to easily 
top all other bowlor.s. His chief 
competition came from Davis of 
the Moaners, who dropped two to 
l,hn Aces. Davl'i iilnned 130, 103 and 
IIH to take runner -up honors for 
the evening. Tlie A's measured the 
Sinners twice In a clo.sc three game 
match. The Red Sox failed to gain 

game over the Pot Bellle.s al
though only fifteen pins marked 
the dllTerence In total plnfall. In 
the other ma tch game, the Indians 
completely oul-classcd the C.F.U. 
by 150 pins, sweeping the alleys 
for the night. Mat t Markleski took 
single honors with a 13.5 game. 
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Haven on Thanksgiving mornlni) 
wa.s the appearance of the Bran
ford High Soliool Band and the 
classy corps of majorettes. The 
musical unit was under tlio direc 
tlon of Mr. Rosselll and featured 
a new pep song written by the 
Ml.sses Lcona Peterson and Joan 
Qebei. Tlie music was arranged by 
Mr. Ro.sselli. 

Tlio uniforms of the majorettes 
wore designed by Jane t Tousoy. 
The consisted ot short flared red 
skirts, fitted jackets with a lurn-

p collar and long sleeves fitted at 
the wris t - s ! i 

Tile Mtsses .Jessie Vitczak and 
Rosamond Naimo were the head 
morjnrettes. Others wcr^: Doris 
Hansen, Elaine Blgolow, Esther 
Actd.i), Joan HalUlcn, RoscmaiT 
Carlson, Eleanor White, RodameU-
Duncan. Betsy Johnson, Phyllis 
Peckhuni. Joanne Holsenbeck, 
Audrey Atkinson, and Anne Doo-
iitUe. 

Band members are Donald 
Bullou, Donald Ccoeorolll, George 
Ghiroli, Richard MonglUo, Jo.scph 
Petela, Jack Mcddcker, Kalhcrino 
Altrul, Siicrwood Carlson, Eleanor 
White. Betsy Johnson, Wll l lanDam-
beri!. Ru.ssell Horn, .Uinics Panieo, 
James StruKliiski, Joseph Thomas, 
Deimld Ohlroll, Judith Hartgen, 
Konncth 13ouadio, Carol Smith, 
Clement Bodner, Andre Dwycr 
Richard Marlnclli, I rene Pohnicr 
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The Branford Hockey Club will 
meet on Monday evening to formu
laic plans lor the coming .season. 
'Hie local puck chiusers hope to 
enter a now liockey loop being 
formed in tlie New Haven area 
whicli will probably include North 
Haven, Hamden. West Haven and 
New Haven. All members past and 
pj'escnt arc urged to a t tend. 

sky, Louis Bracken, Ralph Bolter 
Curtis Hutchinson, William Gordon 
and Donald Ward. 

knocking a t the dour ot chuniplon.slilps asking for admit tance. 
John Kneclit left the a rena of scholastic sports and Coach Warren 

Samiison came in. Dave Clark, Jim Murphy, Kenny Eriekson, Bill Misch' 
ler. Bill Hlnchey are only a tew of tlic stars, he has coached. He, too, 
coaclicd an unbeatable array. 

Somewhere Peg Morton Montellus, the Inimitable Lalch sisters Cath
erine anil Eleanor, and Hazel Smith liavo been overlooked. The latter 
three toured the country as members of famous girl's quintets. 

Overlooked too, but Impressive nevertheless are tlie records of scores 
ot others including the Pank brothers, Ert Rice, f^arry Miller. Fritz 
Petela, Tony Molt, S tan Sokolowskl, Harry Williams, Walt Parclnski, the 
Proto brothers. Ken Bunnell and many more but this lias gotta e n d - i 
I ts the s ta r t of a new season and there's gotta be room for new names. 

* S P O R T S y 
^ IN REVIEW i 
I by Bill Ahem | 

John Maher former East Haven 
High S<;hool athletic director, coach
ed the Darlen High School to an 
impressive County Football Cham-
pioashlp with a smashing 45 to O 
victory over New Cannan recently. 
The former Army captain is well 
pleased with hts current post. About 
East Haven he won fame as a base
ball mentor turning out Jackie 
Tyler and Bob Sperry, both s tars 
ot the West Haven Sailors, among 
his diamond luminaries 

Out 111 Eajit Lansing, Michigan, a t 
the former college home of Bob 
Clark; Branford Stan Pctcia lias 
mailc the grade willi Mlchigain. State 
University and will be on the s t a r l 
ing five. Their first game was on 
Monday night. The six fool one inch 
hoopslcr lias improved tremendous
ly advaMccp.1 bllcity releases Inform 
Interested readers. 

Coach Hugh Greer of the 
University ot Connecticut reports 
tha t Bill Mischler's play has been a 
revelation a t the UCon basketball 
cage. The lithe youngster Is highly 
regarded as a play maker but he 
probably will not be on the s t a r t 
ing five immediately because his 
height is much smaller t han the 
average of the start ing freshman 
quintet which will bo about six, 
three. 

Bijf .11m Murpliy s tar ted with the 
UCoiiiii fresh last evening. The 
former Hornet holshoi is makuig 
great use of Jils Iiciglit but Coa^ch 
Cliarlic Ilorvalh of the freslmuin 
whuuld rest easier if ilic former 
Sufficid athlete could lose some of 
ills weight. 

Up at Suffield Academy, they are 
grinning again, because Dave 
Marsh appears to iiave taken over 
Murphy's last year's center post. 
Dave, who never played high school 
basketball here but did sensational
ly well in the Community League, 
wears a special belt to off-set the 
handicap (if any) of only one 
kidney. He will get the benefit of 
top notcli coaching from Coach 
Ward, a former Canlsius center and 
a great shot maker. 

The Briiinford big pin teams, the 
Sportsmen and the Branford 
Bombers, h.ive sent their entries 
for tlic national A.B.C. tourney to 
Atlantic City where the Bowling 
Congress will be held next Spring. 
The locals will bowl in IVIarch along 
with several New Haven teams. Ixm 
Zurasky, veteran kcgler lias been 
signed to appear witii Dave llylcn-
ski's array. 

C. P. O. Francis Brannlgan, U. S. 
N. has informed the editor, t h a t 
Branford was tied in 1032. I t was by 
Fairfield on Thanksgiving Day, he 
said. He ought to know because 
"Bud" was the manager of t h a t 
excellent club. Bud Is now married 
and living In Florida while on shore 
duly In Jacksonville. 

M. S. U. pulled the iron man 
s tun t in East Lansing, niicii. o<n 
Monday night iviien it opened the 
season with a doublchearcr a t 
traction aigainst Hillside and the 
IM. S. U. Alumni. They took both 
ends handily 53 lo 43 Jiind nightcap 
48 to 33. 

Observers believe upset tie 
against East Haven last Thursday, 
can be tfaced to Branford's smash-" 
ing defense. Ends were vulnerable 
but fast halfbacks nullified sweep
ing gains Mousetrap plays would 
have caused Branford trouble. 
Credit Coach Sampson with much 
lorethougiit on t h a t t one. 

Billy Ilineliey is on the sliclf for 
the iipening of the Collegiate prep 
hoop season. Tlie big lad is co-
ciipiain of the Ferguson coached 
five i)ut even the mentor is missing. 
Seems tha t he had a da te to ect 
married in North Carolima during 
tile past week. 

The town makes another bid to 
get back in the basketball l ime
light this Saturday evening a t the 
s tate armory where tire newly or
ganized Ital ian American combine, 
coached by Joe St. John and Stan 
Sokolosky meet the Annex quintet. 
TiieNew Haven five is the same or
ganization tha t seared the day
lights out of a college manned 
five here last January before bowing 
by a single basket. The game was 
played tor the Infantile Paralysis 
Fund. 

I-A'S OPEN HOOP SEASON 
AT ARMORY ON SATURDAY. 
AGAINST ANNEX HOOPMEN 

Branford Lad 
Scores Eight 

First n Tilt 
Jim Murphy was the start ing 

center for the University of Con
necticut last evening a t the 
University cage where he and his 
mates swamped Waterbury exten
sion, 63 to 38. The former Branford 
ace racked up eight markers, .second 
only to Johnny Cilfono of Torring-
ton, wbo hit the cords for 17 points. 
Bill Mlschler who has looked im
pressive in practice sessions did not 
play with the fifteen man squad 
because of a failure to secure a 
doctor's certificate, college officials 
said. 

The UConn varsity dropped its 
opener against American Univer
sity of Washington D. C. 50 to 47 
when they faced an unexpected 
zone defense, manned by big 
operators. Connecticut received 
little help from its veterans 
Maloney and Fisher but newcomers 
Pete Lind and Bart Bartnlckl, after 
a slow start , showed well. 

FRANK ABLONDI 
SETS PACE FOR 
LOCAL PINNERS 

Frank Ablondl paced the keglers 
of the Sportsmen on Tuesday night 
when they defeated the high flying 
Johnsons in the City Big Pin 
League. His combined total was 
586 one pin more than Jack 
Doolittie's 565. The latter took 
single game honors with a 216 
effort in the third box. 

Joiinson's 

Semi-pro ba.skotbail, the first to 
be seen here In two years will open 
at the state armory on Montowese 
Street on Saturday night "when the 
sharp shooting New Haven Annex 
team opposes the recently organized 
Italian-American combine In the 
feature contest. 

Tlie preliminary encounter will 
bring together the St. Mary's 
Cadets and St. John's of New Ha
ven. 

The Invaders will feature the long 
distance pop shots of Joe Macknis, 
a former member of the New Haven 
High School New England Cham
pions, a few year's back and the 
powerful floor game of Babe Cox 
who handles the backboards In sure 
style. Frank Dempsey, Cassell, 
Karabcck, Albano, King, Cox and 
McKay will form the nucleus of the 
club which is coached by Frank 
"Flip". Holmari a former resident 
of Branford. 

The locals will pi t the veteran 
ability of Bill Hlnchey, Bill Clancy, 
Lou Desl, Bill Fortune, Larry Miller, 
Ralph Castellon, Joe Orsene, Stan 
Sokolosky and Joe St. John against 
their na tura l rivals. 

The local combination is backed 
by the I tal ian American Club here 
and has ordered new uniforms for 
the season. The club will be under 
the managerial reins of Ralph 
Clmlnb and will be coached by 
veterans St. John, a s tandout with 
the West Haven Red Devils and 
Stan Sokolosky, a live wire of tlie 
Telephone Company team ot the 
Industrial League. 

Your investment In V. B. Bavlngf 
Bonds will assure a a edacat loa for 
your childreii. 

289 
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C. Johnson 
F . Johnson 
B. Johnson 
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D. Johnson 
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Eddie 
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Jack 
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Sportsmen 
189 191 
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183 160 
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116 
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477 
502 
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2530 
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566 
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481 
2682 

BHS HOOP SCHEDULE 
Dec. 10 St. IMary's 
Dec. 17 Boardman 

21 St. Mary's 
4 Seymour 
7 Walllngford 

11 Milford 
Jan. 14 Shellon 
Jan. 17 Daricn 
Jan. 21 East Ilavcn 
Jan. 25 Derby 
Jan. 28 Seymour 
Feb. 1 Walllngford 
Feb. 4 BUlford 
Feb. g Shelton 
Feb. 11 OpcW 
Feb. 15 East Haven 
Fell. 18 Derby 

Dec. 
Jan, 
Sain, 
Jan. 

here 
here 

New Haven 
Seymour 

Waningford 
here 

Shelton 
Darlen 

East Haven 
Derby 

here 
here 

nUlfoTd 
here 

here 
here 

Gifts That He Can Wear 
Famous "BOTANY BRAND" 

HOSE . . . ilio only men's 
hosiery in the world made 
from 100% Virgin wool " 
Botany Brand yarn. Soft -
Durable - Easy on the foot 

$1.65 to $3.75 

TIES - n myriad of hand
some all wool and gabar
dine lies - Wrinkle Proof -
Long lasting. 

$1.50 and $2.00 . 

9 'A i0€ 
CLOTHES 

291 Main; St., East Haven 
Uso Our Convoiiienl Budgot Plan 

High School Season 
Opens Next Week 

w i t h football season safely, if not 
too successfully, by the boards, the 
Branford High court squad is 
knuckling down to iiard work pre
paring for the coming season which 
opens against St. Mary's in elglit 
short days. 

The hopes of the season are rest
ing on the agile fingers of Lou 
Locarno, talented basket shooting 
foward who promises lo add con
siderable scoring spice to the flat 
record ot tile remainder of last 
year's team. 

Co-captains of this year's array 
will be Bob Vishno and Ray Sobo-
loewski, both veterans of the season 
ago. The latter a t times has shown 
considerable ability in the center 
slot while Vishno is a forward ot 
some promise. Joe Chandler and 
Dick Doian, guard and forward re 
spectively, will round out the s tar t 
ing five. 
' Coaclr Warren Sampson received 

a bad break twice during tiie 
summer months when Gerry Cole's 
family left Connecticut and Charles 
Ely, a n accurate sliooter, entered 
Choate Academy. 

The remainder of the squad 
which has survived the first cut is; 
Blake Lehr, Dick Coleman, Addison 
Long, Bob Boutellier, Dick "TVtkln-

'son, all upperclassmen, and Wash
ington, Polastrl, Gordon, Purcell, 

I Peterson, Neuman, Dendas, Dazata, 
.Thompson, Soboloeski. Anderson, 
JDwyer and Devlin, Mason, Vuksinlc, 
Farrington. 

I Sampson plans a new innovation 
I this season by having tlirce games 
a night placing the more experlenc-

;ed of the discarded players against 
i the second team jay-vees in an 
extra early clash. 

DINNER HOUR CROWDS 
CANT BE WRONG 

The MIRRO'GLASS 
Restaurant 
(CORNER MAIN AND IVY STREETS) 

is catering to the most discriminating 
appetites daily with its now famous 
Italian-American Cuisine. 

TASTY FOOD 
MODERATELY PRICED 

PROMPTLY SERVED 

Burke's Ale and Rheingold's Lager 

Lasagne, Apizza Cooked to Order 

Telephone 974 

Harry Branchini, Prop. 

According To Variety... 
THREE OF THE SIX 

MOST POPULAR TV SHOWS 

IN THE NATION 

MAY BE SEEN OVER 

WNHC-TV 
CHANNEL SIX 

ORIGINAL AMATEUR HOUR 

SMALL FRY CLUB 

PHILCO TELEVISION THEATER 

WNHC-TV . . . THE FINEST IN TELEVISION 

y 
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WHAT EAST HAVEN BOOSTS 
BOOSTS EAST HAVEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 
BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 

lEaat Bauptt Nftnis 
Combined With The Branford Review 

DELIVERED BY MAIL ONLY 
SUBSCRIBE NOW! 

ADDRESS COMMUNICATIONS 
TO P. O. BOX IB3 
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Twa D o l U n tw Y « U 

STRICTLY 
LOCAL 

VIEWS, REVIEWS AND 
PREVIEWS OF THE 
EAST HAVEN SCENE 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

U S E OF T H E HAGAMAN L I B R A R Y 

Wc are pleased to p r in t in aiiotlior.column the annua l repor t of 
Miss Beth Taylor l ibrarian at tlic Hagnnian Memorinl fjibrary. Two 
items s tand out in tlie repor t iind deserve, we believe, some special 

comment. 
The first is the growing use of the conmiunity rooms a t tlie b i -

brnry. The figures show tliat 18 difi'erent groups uti l ised the Library 
rooms a tota l o£ 71 di f terent times. Tha t we would believe is wha t 
Mr. I saac Hagunian, tlie" donor oE the liaiidsome l ibrary building and 
the fund tliat muintains, would lilce to read i£ lie were still here. Tlio 
l ib rary contains a commodious uuditor ium with stage which is ideal 
for meetings, and there is also u home-like meeting room witli open 
iireplace. I t is grat i fying to see the L i b r a r y made a place where 
groups can. meet for the discussion of cul tura l and civic mat ters . 

Tile second is the fact tha t tlic boolt circulat ion dur ing tlie year 
reached the lowest point since tlie L ib ra ry was bu i l t 25 years ago. 
Docs this mean tliat the people are rending less today when they 
ought to be rending more? Or does it mean they are depending more 
and more upon lending l ibrar ies? W e tliinlc t h a t one of the reasons is 
t ha t Bas t Uaveii being a subu rban town, confronted by llio problems 
so often found in sucli communit ies, lius a large popula t ion t i iat lias 
not go t ten lirouiid to ge t t ing acquain ted witli their own l ibrary . 

W e suggest lliat the next time you or a member ot the family 
goes down to Main S t ree t sliopping tha t you drop in to the L ib ra ry 
and ^ot acquainted. You will be deliglited a t the wealti i of books t h a t 
are available, 10,731 in all of which are 88!) books added tiio past year . 
Take out a curd at tlie L ib ra ry and make the bui ld ing a place of call 
and a res t ing place while downtown. 

E a s t Haveners liave good reason to be proud of tlio HBgnmaii 

RIemorial L ibrary , and tiiey will enjoy using i ts services. 

Carol Sing Set 
For Dec. 23 
At Town Hall 

Arrangements were completed 
tills week by Hie Christmas Com 

No Objection 
Is Made To 

School plans 
Prompt action is expected to be 

taken by the both the Board ot 
Finance and the Board ot Select 

Ai . ' in?„HL, ' ' '^„^.^ 'n?/^ n'„m,^',V,\uv ' " en on the iormai approval ol ae-
r?f,M=n^L.V/.^ cjill^t^^ho'i^^^^^^ Monday night a t n 
T y^^ni '^^^in^nf W J ° 9 ^ in f̂ -nn sped Town meeiriiB held in the 
L ^ » ^,™n i4?ii A PI H»^L?n« K'Bli S^hool AuditOrlum In s tnc-
of the Town Hal l . . A Christmas | t,(,^.,,ng jhe school building and re

novating program of tile Board ot tree is being erected on the Town 
Hall Terrace, and the intersections 
of Main and High Streets and 

Education 
dilures ot 

which calls tor expen 
approximately $534,800 

?o\vn''H°an aTofi Stm^e^'chuich forbulldTng one'Iicw-school a n d r e 
I n r V d l a c b n t V ° ^ o t 1'^^^^^^^^ " " ^ modernizing two 

A MUOH-NEEDED I N S T I T U T I O N 

, W e note in t u rn ing to our files t l iat i t was j u s t one year ago tliis 
week t h a t g round ^vas first b roken for the new brunch hank build 
ing a t the corner of Main S t r ee t a n d Chidsoy Avenue . The s t a r t on 
tlic b a n k bui ld ing on those prc-Cln'istmas days of. 1947 culminated a 
tilovetaeilt iieguii in Bas t Haven in 1945 to b r ing . t h i s town' i i i t t i l ine 
wjtU o ther progressive a n d growing communities. Tha t p rogram of 
progress , in which the Euat Haven News has pushed and prodded ut 
caeli oppor tuni ty , also included the erection of commodious qua r t e r s 
for tlie P o s t OfBcc, and the repaving of Main S t r ee t from tlic City 
Line to the Town Green. Spearheading the movement for tlie bank 
whs the tlien newly orgauixcd liJaat Haven Business Association. 

; Now we have the bank . I t is a braneii of tiie F i r s t Nat ional Bunk 
of New Haven, one of the leading financial ins t i tut ions of Connecticut, 
uiid whicli, when it established the bruncli here tlio pust summer, liad 
a l ready maintained a h ighly suecesstul. branch bank in W e s t Haven . 
Our Bas t Haven bunk is managed and staffed by our own neighbor.s. 
men and women of long-time bank ing experience, acquuinted wi th the 
town and its special problems. Tiie tirunk bunlc siiould have the sup
por t of all business people and residents w h o ' a r e interested in the 
well-being of the i r home community . 

There are probably, many reasons why some feel tiiey should c6n-
t inue to do tlieir bank ing business out-of-town, b u t tliis feeling ought 
not preclude the t u r n i n g over of some of the i r b a n k i n g business to 
the local inst i tut ion. W c are pleased to announce t l ia t during the nex t 
few weeks the F i r s t Nat ional is to a run a series of special umiounce-
micnts in the News set t ing for th some of tiie services which are now 
available here. W e ask tha t these nofices be read with thoughtfulness 
by the business people and others . They will reveul many services 
whi(di we arc sure our E a s t Haven and vicinity people will apprec ia te . 

being decorated and illuminated 
Herbert Lavine, chairman of the 

committee, has made arrangements 
for a bond of musicians lo ac
company the singers. Tills band Is 
being provided through the courtesy 
ot the American Federation of 
Musicians with the expense met 
through the Petrlllo Recording and 
Transcription Fund. Tlie Pep 
School ot the High, School and the 
Glee Clubs ot the vaslous schools 
have been invited to participate 
and It is also hoped tha t the church 
choirs. Friends of Music and othei' 
musical organizations will join in 
this big community event. The 
largest ever at tempted in East 
Haven. 

The Business Association, with 
the assistance of the Harry R. 
Bartlett post, American Legion, and 
others, is also planning a Ciirlst-
mas party for tlie children on 
Friday . morning a t 10 o'clock in 
the Capitol Theatre . There will be 
movies and a n hour and a halt 
stage show, the latter provided by. 
Miss Freda Swirsky who will pre
sent a group ot talented juvenile 
entertainers, with Bud Pinch as 
master of ceremonies. A parade led 
by the Biadtord Manor Drum 
Corps win precede the show. 

PLAY AT HIGJI SCHOOL 
Tlie Drama Workshop of the 

high school is going to present "A 
Date With Judy." a three-act 
comedy Friday a t 8:15 P . M. in the 
high school. The cast Includes Joan 
Wells, John Lawlor, Jean Lofquist, 
Alice Ayr, Lois Bwanson, Lyman 
Hoivo, Clafe. Haggerty.' Anto Tomcl, 
Warne r - 'H i l se , " - • ' — "~..^i.«« 

More- than 600 citizens attended 
the meeting at which Henry Anf« 
served as moderator. Aside from a 
few questions asked by Individuals, 
the meeting was addressed only by 
school offlcals, members of the 

Sale Of Xnias 
Seals Enters 
Thii^d^Week 

Tlie annual Christmas Seal Sale 
sponsored by the East Haven Public 
Health Nur.slng Association Is now 
In its third week Seals liave been 
mailed to residents or East Haven 
but if you have not received your 
alottnient or If more are desired, 
call Mrs. John P. Tlrpak, chahrmun, 
a t 4-l!)22 and seals will be sent 
you. For the further convenience 
of the public seals my be purchased 
a t John P. Morgan's store a t 218 
Main Street. 

These seals are used to provide 
funds to fight tuberculosis n disease 
which early In the century when 
the nation-wide at tack on the 
Great White Plcgue began, was the 

cause of death in the 

T O W N 
TOPICS 

A bit of news, a bit of Gossip, 

a bit of Fun, Gathered on our 

Saturday afternoon stroll. 

Husy DnJj'sl 

Shoppers throng Center. 

may be brought to* tlio grab bag. 
All members are invited to at tend. 

Stores report 
Season ever, 

liHslcst Clirlstmns 

school olticais, memoers oi " i i ; i ,„„ j .„_ 
citizens' Advisory School Planning i?J;ri„lPci.r^X:~'n,i;i rfi„.i, ..„i» fu_„ nnmmittno nnri nHinro Auhr. hnun " " ' I c d States. The ncatli ruto then committee and qtliers _who havci^j^^ ^^^^^^^ 200 for every 100,000 

ipersons, annually. 
Ignorance, fear and superstition 

were allies ot the tuberculosis germ. 
The people, as a whole, did not 

gone'Tnto the del_alls of the pro-iS'",?.„iil"'Smr 
gram. There was no opposition 

Harold Davis, architect showed 
projected stereoptlan slides of build
ing plans, and members of the 
Board of Education.; Supt. of 
Schools William E. Glllla, and Judge 
Artiiur Connor and Burton Reed 
of the citizen's group spoke of the 
needs for school extension and 
renovation. ' 

An option will be obtained on a 
site tor tlie proposed .school In the 
South District which will take a n -
proximately $285,500 of the amount 
sought from the Board ot Finance. 
Changes a t Union School will cost 
about $111,300 and the three room 
addition a t Momauguin school, 
$138,000. 

A second town meeting will be 
called after the Boards of Select
men and Finance have acted. 

Close To 500 
Delinquent 
On Auto Taxes 

Robert Hnckbarth, Anna Keller 
man. The play •will be under the 
dh-cctlon of Carol Rossiter, and 
produced by John Lupoll. 

,c.„,j , . Between tour and five hundred 
Nariey ;.,HarrlsPriK(East-Haven^«)Wners-iof,7flutompbllcs 

the 
the 

WOaUN'S AID niEET'ING 
The postponed meeting of 

Stone Church will be held In 
Woman's Aid Society ot the Old 
Parish House on Thurs., Dee. 16. 
There will be a covered dish 
luncheon at 1:00 P. M., and a short 
business meeting, followed by the 
annual Christmas party Each one 
Is asked to bring a 25c gift tor the 
grab bag. 

All members are urged to be 
present, a t all or par t of the after
noon. 

have not yet paid their automobile 
taxes on last year's grand list, ac
cording to Tax Collector James C 
Ogllvle, and their names have now 
been forwarded to the Commlsslon-
erot Mortor Vehicles a t Hartford 
as is required by state s tatute . Mr. 
OglUvle said that as those delin
quents pay up at his office their 
names are sent to Hartford for 
erasure from the list. I'hosc who r e 
main unpaid when the time for car 
registration comes next spring will 
not be able to obtain registrations. 
As the time draws near It may be 
t h a t late payers will find a delay 
In obtaining their markers, he said 

know tha t the disease was "catcii' 
ing", tha t it was spread by people 
with active tuberculosis who cough
ed up germs. They did not know 
tha t the disease could be cured. 
Most people liad a hopeless a t t i tude 
toward tuberculosis. Not lindor-
stondlng t h a t tuberculosis could be 
cured and t h a t it could be prevent
ed, they did nothing to stop the ter 
rible toll the disease was taking In 
lives and In suffering. 

Today, 3,000 associations iiavo 
been formed on a local or stale 
basis and are affiliated with the 
hfatlonal Tuberculosis Association 
in an organized, nation wide cam
paign against tuberculosis. 

Since the organized attack was 
launched the death r a l e from this 
disease has been cut nearly 80 per 
cent. This dcoroaso cannot be a t 
tributed to any one factor but the 
work ot tile voluntary associations 
and of oftleial iioalth agencies has 
been invaluable in bringing nearer 
the day when tuberculosis can be. 
eradicated. Desjilto progress made, 
this disease still kills nearly 50,000 
Americans a year. Obviously, there 
can be no relaxation of effort In 
the face of this appalline loss of' 
life.. , . , V . , 

The people themselves nave' made 
great contributions to the campaign 
agalst tuberculosis by supporting 
control measures In their communi
ties and by buying and using 
Christmas Seals These Seals, sold 
annually during the Christmas sea
son, are the sole support of the 
voluntary associations affiliated 
with the National Tuberculosis As
sociation. 

Clirlstiuas decorations look swell 
at Town Hail corner. 

Windows of mcrcliants gay and 
brl|;hl with claliornto holiday dis
plays. 

Thanks to Mrs Piillip Tarbcll for 
sending tlie handsome ' historical 
number of Conneclicut Valley Now 
Era marking the opening , last 
Saturday of now Connecticut River 
Bridge a t Say brook. 

Cliristmns ..parlies ..almost ..too 
numerous lu write nlioiit tiicsc pre 
holiday days. 

Wo wonder what gives the water 
such a peculiar taste tiicse days 

ClirisLnios seal sale coimlng along 
nicely Wc arc told. ' 

About .100 paid tribute to ,Elect 
Jolm nieOulre of WalllnfrPortl a t a 
dinner a t tlic 1MS Cabin niondiy 
ovonliiff. Frank Smttli , wM ', the 
Toastninstcr, F ronds Oallaghet Of 
llic liotumgh, personal irlcjMl of 
John McGuIro wos the Gcneriil 
Clinlmian ol the coninittl'ce. Airiont 
the spcakora were Chester Bowles, 
govcimor-elcel, Unltctl States Sena- ^ 
tor llrlnn neniahon' , Johii, M. 
KUllcy, UciuiocrAt^e State ChiilHnan, 
GoorffoCoyle former Mayor ol Nirtv 
Britain, John Onldcn ' mid OHVid 
MoCoy. of Now Haven.' Mombcjrs of 
Hie East Haven Town. Qonnnlttiio 
also ttlteiidcd. • . ' 

Calendars have begun to nittlto 
their Annual appeftriinco and titiiortg 
first -Is' a beautiful desk calendar 
from' Samuel Paimivn. of the . E. H. 
insurance agency. 

Don't forget "Only An Adphan 
Qirl" a t the Stone church parish 
house, Friday, Deo. 17. An evening 
of fun promised everybody by the 
Men's club. 

The children nf St. Vincent do 
Paul's Cliuroli will liold their 
Clirlslmas par ty December l.t and 
14. The girls will meet Monday 
nind the boys Tuesday. 

St. Vincent do Paul Ladles Quild 
will hold a meeting and Chrstmns 
party, witli a covered dlsii aupiier a t 
the home of'Mrs. John Stempick, U 
Taylor Avenue. December 14, a t 7 
P. M. Mrs. Tliomas Fitzgerald Is 
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Ernest 
Castlgllonl, Mrs, John Stempick and 
Mrs. Joim Norwood.-

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will hold their regular meeting next 
Friday evening December n t h In 

Tlie Odoking sciiobl last week In 
the : Capitol T h o a l r e , sponsored by 
Nash Inc. was a big success; It>WAs 
a t t e n d e d ' b y ' a total of more, than 
l,5flO housewives.i M(vny vnltmble 
gifts were given during tlio th ree -
day acliooi and the largest 'award, 
a Maytag Range valued a t $23(1 
wont to Mrs. John Manzl of 835 
Main , Street. Tlie number . was 
taken,from the box by Dickie Weed 
of High Street. „ ' •• 

Well Child Conferences ' f o r 
December arc announced by Mm. 
Walter UUSscll of the I'ubllo Health 
Nundn; Assaclntloii As (ollotvs: 
Illglilniid school, Deo. I'l; Ilrndford 
Manor Ilnll, Dec. 16 nnd Town Hall, 
DcKj. 21. The hour of each is 2 P.M. 

Mrs. Mary Regan R. N. a t . the 
Children's Shop tcUs us tha t there 
are now an even do'icn qualified 
baby sitters enrolled In the Baby 
Sitters' Bureau. Parents may con-

the i r ' c lub rooms on Tliompson inet Mrs. Regan for their services. 
Avenue. A covered dish supper will : 
prcoede the meeting and a Christ- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bau tn l e td 
mas party -will bo enjoyed by all jr. of Ivcr Avenue sncnl the * e e k . 
the meinbers. A fifty cent article end ta New York City. , • t 

November, Mr. Ogllvle said, reach
ed a total from all sources of 
$7,894.74, which Is slightly higher 
than the taxes received In the 

II, uuv«...»..t, v..^ , previous month. The November 
and urged that prompt payment be; break-down Is ns follows: Current 
made now. taxes, $5,707.77; Back Taxes, $1,006.-

Tax receipts for the month of |88; and Interest and Liens, $580.0D. 

Busy Year At Haganan Memorial Library 

HOLIDAY SEASON S A F E T Y 

• (A N. H. Safety Council Edi tor ia l ) 

.:December is our month torxjclebrations. Hol iday dceorutions s t a r t 
us making plans to b r ing happiness to our friends and families. A 

Book Circulat ion Low Bu t Com
muni ty Rooms W e r e Used More 
Extensively Than Ever Before 

The year 1947-194B was another 
year of change in administration 
for the Hagaman Library. Miss 
Dorothy Howard got the year off to 
a good start with story hours and 
a special contest and poster exhibit 
for Book Week. Then in December 
because of ill heal th she resigned 
but consented to stay on until a 
successor could be found. Mrs. 
Oeorge Sullivan, with the help of 
Mrs. William Hoyt and Mrs. Fred 
Cramptbn carried on until I re
turned as librarian on March 15th. 
Mrs. Sullivan and Mrs. Hoyt re
mained on the staff, each working 
part- t ime, so tha t together they 
make the equivalent of one full-
time staff member. Mr. Beiding 
continued to serve as custodian of 
the building. I want to say In the 
beginning of this report tha t what 
has been done this year could not 
have been accomplished without 
their help and loyyalty. It is only 
because they have been efficient, 
conscientious and cooperative tha t 
we have been able to function at; all 
normally this year. 

Our circulation for the year was 
only 28,318, the lowest figure since 
this present building has been In 
use. 30% was children's 16% adult 
non-fiction and 54'/o adult fiction. 

889 books were added, 737 by 
purchase and 152 by gift (273 chil
dren's 208 adul t nonfictlon, 318 
adult fiction). 504 books were dis
carded (292 juvenile, 34 adult non-
fiction, 128 adult fiction). Our book 
stock is now 10,731 or 385 more 
than on October 1, 1047. 

The community rooms were used 

meaning 
•which miglit mean our absence. 

I n our gift selection, par t icular ly tor children, w e should look 
for those toys which car r j ' no t h r ea t of injury. F o r the little ones, give 
nothing tha t could he swallowed or with sharp edges to out. For the 
older children, buy no shooting or t a rge t toys t l iat may endanger life 
or eyes. Toys should be s turdy and ye t not too heavy for the young
s t e r ' s s t reng th . If they involve electrical appa ra tus , -B'C should make 
sure tha t it ha.s the unde rwr i t e r ' s label of approval . 

Hol iday celebrations should be kept within reasonable res t ra in t , 
par t icu la r ly where dr iving hazards are invoivcd. The af termath of 
too many par t ies lias been t ragedy. , 

I n our concentrat ion upon Chris tmas buying in the press of traf
fic, we have grea ter need than ever to ii.se care in crossing streets . 
The intersection is the proper place. The green signal or the traffic 
officer's whistle will indicate the proper t ime. 

Our Christmas tree will rudiuje .joy jus t us surely if it is made 
fire-resistant. Your safely depa r tmen t has iuformutioii on simple, 
easily obtainable solutions thut can be used for tliis purpose. The' 
t r ee should be kep t moist th roughout its use by s tanding it in water . 
Only approved electric cords and lights should be used. 

On our jobs, we luive learned tha t using safety devices and 
prac t ices means grea ter oppor tuni ty for cujoymeut. As winter weath
er br ings new liazurds in and about our homes, we can add to o u r , . . . „ ^„ 
family ' s happiness bv taking proper precaut ions la prevent fires, to .more extemsively than ever. The 
p reven t sl ipping and fulls on icy and wet walks and steps. Think of i ^ f » 4 ? ' " b ^ i ° g ^ ? | ' ^ ^l_ub' ^jZlll 
these dut ies as p a r t of our expression ot good-will, (jiving our fr iends pjiends of Music met here each 
and fttinilies safety, we are protect ing their oppor tuni ty for enjoy-jmonth from October to June. Thejwas in the children's BOOKS, xne 
meiit Drama League, Saltonstall Civic as- only books sent to school classes 

fll th.. ntfln (linnirlitfnl ih lnos wp do -ivp shall ho lavinff "Afcr rv soclation, Gra-Y, Northfleld Cluub,ithls year were those the teachers librarian to evaluate I h e library in 
nu / n t h e little thought tu l th ings we do we sndU be saj ing, W e r i j p T . A. Committees, Citizens Com- took themselves. Some books wre not; relation to others and inspire her 
C h r i s t m a s " again and again, bo much of our fun depends upon our mlttees on Education, Boo.sters and iclrculatlng wll here and these were to strive for better library service 

" • " ' • • " " • " " """^''' 'f " """ iiuii(l« committees of the regular clubs met .sent to the High School Library as even through the means of a t ta ln-
. --- ^1 ,—-t — „ „„.i ^„„„ „ , , mcTK m less nermanent deposltllng it seem remote. 

electricity and fuel. Including gas! 
and wood as well as oil, and general 
wear and tear on the building. It 
probably cost us money but in 
terms of good will, publicity and 
public relations the, benefits derived 
cannot be measured. 

We nowhave a ten year file of 
magazines Instead of a 20 year tile. 
Some ot the older Issues were sold 
to dealers in back number maga
zines. The remainder were sold tor 
waste paper. The reading rooms, 
office and work room have been 
re-arranged, pictures cleaned and 
rchung. Some display letters were 
purchased to use on the bulletins 
and as labels tor the bookcases. 
Mrs. Edward Woodward, a volun
teer, In addition to many hours 
spent of the picture file and mak
ing the posters in the children's 
room, has aranged attractive 
bulletin board for us with some
thing new about every two weeks. 

The lighting problem was studied. 
New lamp shades and brighter bulbs 
helped but there is still room for 
Improvement. We have Installed 
what we believe to be a better 
system for charging magazines and 
handling reserves, 

We renewed our subscription to 
the New Haven Library and 10 
books were borrowed through this 
form ot Inter-library loan. 

From the public-relations angle; 
only one new book list was printed 
instead of the several as others. 
During the Spring a series ot 
articles about the library ran In 
East Haven News with reprints In 
the New Haven paper. There have 
been other newspaper Items dur
ing the year. I believe the staff to 
be friendly and helpful which is 
the most important aspect of public 
relations. Our hours remained the 
same, closing on Saturday during 
July and August. 

Nearly all the loss in circulation 
In the children's books. The 

Miss Beth Taylor, Libriuiai), Qivoa 
Interesting' Kevievi: Of The Ac
tivities Dur ing Year 

Dates Ahead ' 
ba tes Ahead must reach the Editor by Monday evening. 

districts tha t we cannot reach. At 
the same time an Increase In their 
circulation is bound to result In 
some decrea.se in ours. Bacli grade 
school Is also building up their own 
sibrarlcs but they still need our 
help in providing supplementary 
reading. Only two classes came to 
h te library for browsing periods, 
Ten story hours were held from 
November to March Irieluslve. No 
exact record of at tendance was 
kept but the average each time 
was about 50. We arc very grateful 
to MIss Betty Tansey who was the 
story-teller. 

Two experiments were tried this 
year; a moratorium on fines was In 
effect for one month In an effort 
to get back some long overdue 
books and to reinstate as active 
borrowers those who had become 
Inactive because they owed large 
fines. After what we considered a 
fair trial period we returned to col
lecting fines as the experiment had 
not worked and borrowers seemed 
to be more confused than pleased 
when there were no fines to pay. 
The other experiment was the sale 
of discarded books and magazines. 
5 cents was charged for each book 
and 1 cent for each magazine. The 
sale was held In the lecture hall on 
a Saturday and was well advertised 
in advance. This was a decided 
success. People seemed to like the 
Idea and asnd for another sale 
soon. 

Miss Howard and I both attended 
the Regional Library Conference 
last October in Swamp.scott and I 
attended the Connecticut Library 
Association meeting in Greenwich 
in May and the American Library 
Association conference In Atlantic 
City June. Along with the reading 
of the current professional maga
zines these meetings help the 

abi l i ty to s ee . l o bundle, to move freely. When w-e protect eye_H hands , 
a rms, legs from injury, we preserve the means of enjoyment . The >.cw 
Year will be happy indeed when our circle is c o m p l e t e - w h e n there 
is uo vacan t chair . 

here at least once and some of a more or less permanent deposit Ing 
them more than once. Althogether where they have gone out more 
the rooms were used 71 times by 13 often. The High School Library 
different groups. I n terms ot 'serves many students In outlying 

Respectfully submitted, 
Beth W, Taylor 
Librarian 

Pequot Tribe, Improved Order of 
Red Men, each Monday a t B 
P. M., Rod Men's H'all, 468 
Main Street. 

Star of Victory Lodge, No. 63, 
O. B. of B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursdoy 
12:15 noon^-S t . Vincent Do 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No. 5t, Degree 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Rod Men's 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter, No, 70 O. E. 8. 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. In Masonic Hail, 

Harry R. Bart le t t Post, American 
Legion, meets 2nd and 4tb 
Thursday 8:M' P; M. Legion 
Buildings. ' 

Bast Haven Assembly, Or^v- of 
Rainbow for girls meets flnt 
and th i rd Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P . M . {,. 

South District Civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tuip-
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drlyi. 

Saltonstall Civic Assoclatif^', 
first Tuesday of month 8 P., M. 
Hagaman Memorial Library; . 

Momuuguln Lodge, Mo, 13B A; F . 
A. M. Stated Communications 

t Is t and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
of each month at t P. M. In 
Club House. 

Narkeeta.Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 

• Men's Hall, 
fequot Junior Council, every 

Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 
St. Vincent DePaul's Ladles OuUd 

meets second Tuesday, 8 P . M. 
Church audltorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall. 

East Haven.Fire Co. No. 1, meets 
first Wednesday B P . M, Flro 
Headquarters. 

Public Health NursUig Ass'n 
meets first Monday 8 P. M. 
Town Hall. 

American War Mother's, East 
Haven Chapter, meets Ftost 
Friday, 8 P . M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
first Tuesday of each month 
8 P. M, Church Hall. 
Halt Hour Reading club First 
Thursdays, 2:30 P. M. Hagaman 

Memorial Library. 
Bradford Manur Hose Company 

meets every last Monday ot the 
month at the Bradford Manor 
Hall. / 

St, Clares Oiilld meets every sec
ond Monday of th6 month in 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

East Haven Boys SOqut, District 
Commlttqe meets first Wednos-, 
days a t Stone Oliuroh a. P. M ; 
cub Pack Committoo_-nioots-
thlrd Tuesday at Slorio'Chiireh 

Jr . Women's league of 6 . S. C, 
Is t Wed. ot ei^cry irionfti :a t 
B;bo P. M. In Pjarlsh ftdiiso. •' 

Junior Guild of .CJhriab OKurtjli 
meets in .Ohureh; Hall fourbli 
Thursday in 'each-month . -, • • 

Wqtneil'^ Roplibllcan club, ndepts-
Thlrd ,Thursday at dllibrbpms. 

Garddrt Olub'. moots fburth 
•Wednesday ' ' i t i ' j t n g a m a n 

. Momofcidl t ibrary. . . ' , 
Bi:adtprd litahOE^iixlllary,moots 
i';'at;-'t(ibf !pra'd£o.rd^'Matl9^ ^Balt' 
,:..'ttvi?rfy;' flirst •.'Monday..Jjf 5:.the, 

..•.:1^0n.tlii;; r;';'' ,' r'* /̂-.i/•,.',•.•.'.•.lî .̂ v/..;'. 
• Wqmi'ii's ,'Ai'df ^Ofslety,'.01d;i^(»rip' 

•C)ifir?fi '.'seco'n^! ;in)urBd&,y,'•' j ! 
. .l^.>i.M.''ParlsH' Ilotise. ' , ' '••:• ' :•:; . 
Junior Friends of .'Music, 'Thirtl 

Thur^sdttys 3:30 P.'l/L. BaBamafa 
Library^ - ' ' 

Dec. 10 Play "A Date With Judy", 
High School Auditorium 

Dec. 10 —Card Party Poxon 
Orange Home Economics 
Committee, Foxon Community 
Hall, 8 P. M. 

Dec. 12 — Christmas Concert, 
Friends of Music, Hagaman 
Memorial Library 3.30 P. M. 

Dee. 14—Well Child Conference, 
Highland School 2 P. M. 

Dec, 14—Supper Meeting, Men's 
Club, Old Stone Church 0:30 
Parish House. 

Dec. 14-15-16—Play "Dear Ruth" 
East Haven Players, Foxon 
Community Hall. 

Dec. 15—Story Hour 3:15 P. M. 
Library. • 

Dec. 16 — Christmas Party, 
Woman's Aid Society, Old 
Stone Church. 

Dec. 16 Well Child Conference 
Bradford Manor Hall 2 P. M. 

Dec. 17—Play, 'sponsored by 
Men's Club, Old Stolie Church 
Parish House, 8 P. M. 

Dec. 17—Christmas 'En t e r t a in 
ment, St. Andrew's Church 
School, 7 P . M. 

Dec. 18 — "Snowball Dance" 
Senior Class, High School, 
8 P. M. V 

Dec. 21—Well Child Conference, 
Town Hall 2 P. M.. 

Dec. 23—Community Christmas 
Carol Sing. Town'Hall . 

Dec. 24—Chlldrens Christmas • 
Party, Capitol Theatre 10 A .M. ' 

Dec. 25—Christmas Day 

' ; ! • 

/iw 
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• MRS. JOSEPH O'CONNOR 
JUasscs a t St. Clares Pariah, Mo-

<niiuguln arc S:30 and 10:30 O'CIOUK 
Coiifessloiis every Saturday a t lcr -

nooil a t 4 o'clock. 
Ohrlst church, Mowaiigutn branch 

Rov. Alfred Clark, rector, l);30 a.m. 
Morning Prajfcr and sermon, 

RpRdlar Friday evening plnoclilos 
B t ' B r a d f o r d Manor Flro House, 
Ocorgc street, 8:30 p.m. 

Pupils rcoolvlng honors a t the 
flrat marking period at Momauiuln 
School are as follows^, .Marllvn 
Flanagan Grade 4, Joanne Lcary, 
Ri)th , Mezger, Carol Bishop, and 
Kathcrlne Lawlcr. Orado 0. 

The Bradford Manor Auxiliary 
will hold theh- regular card party 
Friday evening In the' Bradford 
Manor Hall, The hostcBscs nro Mrs. 
Henry Creamer, Mrs. Clifford 
Downer and Mrs. William Martens. 
The public Is invited. 

Miss Selddl Cohen of 420 Blatch-
loy Avenue was.the lucky winner of 
the Squirrel Dyed Sablo Jacket 
given by St. Raphcal's Auxiliary at 
their Annual Silver Tea Sunday 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

ELECTRrCAL FIXTURES 
APPLIANCES AND 

SUPPLIES 
4 6 7 M a i n Slrool- East- H a v o n 

afterndon. 
The Kevciend John J. ODonnell 

of St. Clares ParLih i.-i recouperal-
Ing a t the home oC his father In 

'Hartford Conn. 
Larry Freeman of United States 

Navy son of Mr. and Mrs. Laurlcr 
Freeman of Hobson Street spent 
the week end at his homo. 

Mr, and Mrs. John Mnngen en
tertained the following guests' a t 
their home a t 473 lombard Street 
New Haven Sunday evening, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Martin ot 
Catherine Street, Mrs. Tliomas 
Stanton, Mrs. MIchcal McQovcrn 
Mrs. Thomas King,; 

XMAS PROGRAM 
ON SUNDAY AT 

TH|_L[BRARY 
A large ntlcndanco Is expected i 

Sunday afternoon at the Chrl.it-
mas Concert to be given by t h c | 
Friends of Music. In the Hagaman 
Memorial t,lbrary auditorium, The 
concert will s ta r t at 3 P.M. and a 
cordial Invitation has been extend
ed by the club to all music lovers 
to attend. 

The complete program \s an
nounced as follows; 

O Holy Night—Adams—Trumpet 
solo by Ulchard Fortino. 

A Star wa."! Ills Candle—Del Ric-
Ro—Mrs. John Sanford accompan
ied by Miss Bornico Norton. 

Cradle Song, vocal duelr-~Brahms 
The Perfect Rose—Danish Folk 

Song—Miss Margaret Tucker. Mrs, 
aeorge Mtinson, accompanied by 
Mrs. Charles Larson. 

Plzzlcattl (Sylvia Ballet)—Dlll-
blo—Mi.ss Iluldur Sven.son, Miss Jo-
sepslnc Long. 

Hope of the World—Sclincckcr— 

''Only An Orphan Girr; At Sfone Church 
Parish House, Friday, Dec, 17 Af 8:30 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

Hiss f l io v i l l ianl H a l l the H e r o ! Soo the D y n n m i l i n g o f tho B.irn! S e e t h e B!!zzarcl o f ' 8 8 ! S h u d d e r a t 

Iho Sawmi l l a f t h e " M o l l o d r a m m a " F r i d a y , D o c . 17 a i 8 : 3 0 in tho Parish H o u s e , g i / o n b y fho " Y ' s " Players a n d 

i p o n s o r o d b y Iho M e n ' s C l u b . For f i c l to t i call D a v o Richordr. 4 - 1 1 2 3 or M a c . M a g o v o n y 4 . 3 2 4 0 . 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
\GIENERAL EEPAIKINa 

TIEES — BATTERIES 
AAA SERVrOE AAA 

Phone 4 - 0 1 9 5 , 4 3 9 M a i n 3 1 , 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANCE 

TOIE — BONDS 
\TITOMOBILE - OABDALTY 
t l Ohldao; Ave., East Haven 

WATCHES ond DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Street Branlord 

Tol, 230 

FUEL OIL 
CALL US ran PROMPT sBRyice 
WASHINGTON FUEL 

OIL CO. 
O i l Burner Sales and Sorv ico 

S. CAtAORESE & SONS 
4-0269. 6 Uro ^vonuo 

Clioral Group accompanied by Mrs. 
Leslie Monroe. 

Fantasia, piano duel — Mozart, 
Mrs. Leslie Monroe, Miss Bcrnlce 
Norton. 

I t Takes a Heap O' Llvln'—Glle-
Klan—Mrs. Carl Iloscnciulst, accom
panied by Mls,s Norton. 

Trees, Xylophone solo—ICIlmer, 
White Ohrlstma.s — Berlin, David 
Watrous, .accompanied by MLss 
Svcnson, 
' Carol SInglni; (all together) O 

Little Town ot Bethlehem, A Come 
All Ye Faithful, Silent Night, ac
companied by Miss Svon.son and 

I David Watrou.-i. 
I There will be a Silver Tea a t the 
: conclusion of the proijram. Evcry-
1 one la cordially Invited to remain. 

I "FRIKNDS o r ftfusic" 
! The regular meeting of the 
iFriends of Mu.slc will be hold Mon
day, Dec. 13 at 8 P. M. in the Haga-

|mun Memorial Library.. After the 
'business meeting a social hour will 
,be enjoyed at which music, re
f reshments and a grab bag will be 
featured. 

The Junior group will mot Dec. 
10 Bt 3;30 P. M. In the Library. 

More t h a n hal l of all cancer 
deaths among American meii result 
[from cancer ot the digestive tract . 

Chief Hanson 
Gives Xmas 
Safety Rules 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
FuaNDBS lom 

jouK J^Io^DI. raop. 
GENERAt AUTOMOl l l tE RE.»AIRIMG 

BODY AND FENDERiWORK 
108 Mam St. 4-1100 But nBrgn 

EAST HAVEN 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

John 0 . Santino, Prop. 
Ohaira Made To Order 
Rotiiiirod — Rcmodolod 

190 Main St. Fhone 4-1S03 

rr 
/ 

SEWING MACHINE 
REPAIRING 

Elect r i fy your m a c h i n e in to a 

P o r t a b l e o r C a b i n e t 

54 Loonard St., Tol. 4.5390, E«i( Ha^on 

! ' Bring us Your 
I gn i t ion a n d C a r b u r e t o r 

, Problcmi 
EAST HAVEN 

GREEN GARAGE 
A u t o R e p a i r i n g a n d A c c o s s o r l e i 
Phone 4-3735 175 Main Street 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Resurfaced With 

BLUE DIAMOND 

Sand, Fill and Loam l̂ or Sale 
rs High St., 4-3033, East Havon 

AMERICAN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 

A COMPLETE CLEANING 
AND LAUNDRY SERVICE 

N O DELAYS OR DISAPPOINTMENTS 

191 M i i n St. Phono 4-0105 EatI Havan 

RUSSO'S RESTAURANT 
SPICIAUZING'IH 

ITALIAN COOKING 
TOMATO PIES 

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 
6&B Main Strast EAII Haven 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING CO. 

Work Called For <ind DetiYored 

Spechliving h fnvhible Half Soles 

279 Main M . Phono 4-I3B6 Eait Havon 

I 

KELLY'S 
SERVICE STATION 

Ti res - Bat ter ies - ' A c c e s s o r i e s 

Open ( AM. la Hidnlghl 
SAltonstall Parkway Eait tiav»n 

TRUCKS COACHIS 

speeoWAsoNs iCHooL susses 
REO MOTORS, INC. 

Pactoty Branch 
Salm.ServlcB 

Rfllpti H, Hlllmgor, Branch Mgr. 
Phona 4-162! Ili Main SI. 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Sorviolngr and Pumping 

Septic Tanks and Cosapoola 
Phono 4.3989 

10 A Sllvor Sands Rd. Eail Haven 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paints —t aiaas — To?/s 

Clcunlng Supplies — Garden 
supplies — Houanholi Needs 
310 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

Home of Distinctive Clcaniny 
H'e Operate Our Own Plant 

4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main SI. Tol. 4-0070 East Havon 

B4RKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long D is tance M o v i n g , 

C r a t i n g a n d S t o r a g e 
43 High Slraat Eail Havon 

ALL GOOD S lUSURCa 
0// /co Residence 
7-4879 r. A. BARKER 4-0601 

YOUR WANT ADV. IN 

THIS SPAOE 

•WILL BRINO RESULTS 

AT A COST OF BO CENTS 

LUeAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — 'WEDDINGS 

WEDDING CANDIDS 
Main and High Streela [lecond iloor) 

EAST HAVEN 

PAINTING . 
PAPERHANGING 

free BsHmales — Roaionaiilo Prhos 
Cal l 4.136? or Branford 1576-12 

in •vaning 

CARL CARBONE 
169 North High SIroet E,iit Havan 

Sterling Range & 
Fuel Oil Co. 

• A N T H O N Y , BRUNO 

O I L / ^ f ^ iT^ ' " SALES i 

BURNERS SERVICF 

Ph'ONE 4-1514 

90 FRENCH AVE. EAST HAVEN 

Flro Chief- Ernest Hanson this 
week is.sued Iho I'ollowlng sUERcs-
tlons and regulations concerning 
l̂ lie ii.so. of Chri.stmas trees and de
corations diirlni! the Holiday 
sca.son 

Chrlstma.s trees and decorations 
are responsible each year far many 
tires which can bo avoided by 
.s-itnplc precautions. 

The following recommendations 
are made toward the elimination of 
.such hazards. In the home only 
fresh cut trees should be u.sed, and 
they .should be kept frcsli by being 
set in water or wet sand. Tho base 
of tho tree should be cut ot an 
angle at least one Inch above the 
original cut-or deep cuts .sawed 
longht wise a t the base. Water 
should be added dally to keep water 
above these cut.s. Tlie room in 
which the tree is placed should be 
Icopt cool and molat a.s possible and 
tho tree should not be located nend 
a stove, radiator or other source of 
heat. Tho u.s'e of flamable materials 
of any description including lights 
on near or under the tree Is ex-

temcyl hazardous. Dry trees .should 
not be u.scd. If you ii.se lights on 
the tree, test and Inspect tire wiring 
and llght.s before hanging on the 
tree al.so chccic Foscs. Treos can be 
deiorated without strings of lights 
on them, by placing a light or 
lights a rea.sonable distance away 
to .shine on the tree. 

Flro extinguishers or a sufficient 
supply' of water should be readly 
available In room where tree is 
placed. Extinguishers should be In 
good working order and those I'u 
charge should know how to operate 
them. In places of assembly trees 
arc j-equlred to be maintained fire 
resistant. I t is suggested tha t 
freshly cut trees properly installed 
in water or sand may bo con-
sldedcr .is fire resistant for a few 
'days. 
! The use of lights or wiring c»r 
flamable decorations on, under, or 

inear the tree Is not approved. Spot
lights can be placed a t least ten 
Ifeet away from the tree and secure
ly mounted In rigid position. Trees 
should not be kept in places of As-
esmbly beyond a period ot event. 

These recommendations ,arc ap -
l)roved by your local Fire Marshal. 

I N S U R E 

F.'UR'SW-^j .' 4-1355 
East Havcii insurance 

300 Main St. Agency 
"Oat Btitincis is Your Iniaranco" 

LeRoy Perry 
CARPENTRY WORK, 
ROOFING, SIDING 
REMODELING AND 
GENERAL JOBBING 

M a i n S t r o o t S h o r t Bodch 

Phono B r a n f o r d 1 7 1 5 

OLD MILL 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

Restoring 
Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
Sal tonsta l l P laco a n d M a i n S t . 

Phono 4 - 2 6 1 0 East H a v e n 

East Haven 
Service Sfafion 

P a t F lor io , M g r . 

All Car Needs 
Tires - Batteries 

O p p . T o w n H a l l East H a v o n 

M a i n a n d T h o m p s o n A v o s . 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily 75c up 
SANDWICHES TO TAKE OUT 

Gus Schuernnann 
Phone 4 - 0 1 5 8 

3 3 3 M a i n S t . East H a v e n 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
A t M o d e r a t e C o s t . . . 

By Export C r a f t s m e n 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Des igners a n d M a n u f a c t u r e r s o f 

L iv ing R o o m ' F u r n i t u r e 

A l l work d o n e r i g h t o n our 

premises 

PHONE 4-l6')3 

228 M A I N STREET EAST HAVEN 

ALFRED F. HOLCOMBE 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

A c e i d o h t - L i a b i l i t y - F i r o ' 

Phono 4-J373 

239 Main SIroo) Elsl Havon 

M O W A U G U I N 
CHIEF OF THE 9 U I N N I P I A C S 

Carnevale's 
Colonnade 
MOMAUGUJN.ON.THE-SOUND 

Dining at it's Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

$ 1 . 5 0 "per person 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 

Some say iSo old Sachom Momftu-
guln. protld»i In spirit- during the 
Thursdny night Hunt Support, 
gratified ^hat hii deitro \o bo re
membered hat reached over 300 
years. 

F o r R c s e r v a i i o n s — P h o n e 4 - 4 2 8 6 

WE HAVE PLENTY 
OF COAL-COKE-OIL 
FOR OUR OLD AND NEW CUSTOMERS 

Don't Delay —Order Today 

EAST HAVEN COAL & OIL 
CO., INC 

301 Main St. 4-2539 E a s t H a v e n 

A Comfortable, Convenient Place 
for Dining 

THE EAST HAVEN DINER 
M o a l s f r o m a s a n d w i c h snacic t o a full course d i n n e r p r e p a r e d 

b y cul inary exports a n d served t h o w a y e v e r y b o d y likes t h o r n . 

A N I N S T I T U T I O N A T T H E C E N T E R O F T O W N 

2 9 4 M a i n S t r e e t East H a v o n 

SEWING MACHINES 
SOLD • ELECTRIFIED • PURCHASED - REPAIRED 

AGENT FOR 
THE NEW HOME - DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

Vincent Federico 
AT NASH INC. 

H o m e 4 - 2 3 0 4 — Business 4 - 2 5 3 0 

301 M a i n S t r o e t East H a v o n 

MORE WANTED 
TO HELP OUT 
LEGION SHOW 

Under the direction of John 
Bayne, rehearsaLs for tlie American 
LaRinn Variety Show are now In 
ful Ifiwing. Scheduled to be given 
,he latter p.irt of February, the 
firiavf promises to be a barrel of 
fun for everyone. The affair l.s be
ns .spon.sored by Harry R. Bart-

letl Po;it No. 89, of Ea.st Haven. 
Tentative plans are being made 

for the completion of the program 
by a committee headed by Rhoda 
Ca.ssel. Rules for a postre contest 
will be announced In the near fu
ture by Show Chairman Roger 
Froy, any anyone Interested will be 
invited to enter the competition.' 

The rehearsal."! have been wcll-
atlcnded, but tho committee states 
t ha t many more people arc needed 
to take part . 

I Everyone interested In helping Is 
llnvited to a t tend the next rehear-
|sal a t the Legion Rooms In Thomp-
ison Avenue next Sunday. Tlio.se 
who feel they do not have any ta-

;lent arc invited to come anyway 
[and they will be given duties of one 
kind or another tha t will help the 
committee. 

KASTEUN .STAR 
The regular meeting of Princess 

Chapter. No. 70, Order of the 
Eastern Star, will be held Monday 
evening, Dec. 13 at 8 o'clock. Rc-
freshment.s will be served following 
a short business meeting. Members 
are reminded to bring their dona
tion for the Chrl.'itmas ba.sket. 

J. FORREST STUDIO 
CHILDREN'S PORTRAITS 

F, W. Dolor, Jr. 
Dlrocfor 

Phonc! 4-5'(57 

Homo 
Appointments 

- 4-0042 

FREDS RESTAURANT 
274 MAIN STREET, EAST HAVEN 

( O p p o s i t e C a p i t o l T h e a t r e ) 

NOW UNDER MANAGEMENT OF 
ANTHONY CALAVOLPE and GIRO LONGOBARDI 

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 
THE RYTHM MASTERS 

Catering to Banqusts - Dinners - Luncheons 

Specializing in Italian-Annorican Foods 

RESERVATIONS N O W FOR 
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS . 

SANTA SUGGESTS— 
SPEEDWAY SLEDS $4.00 

M a d e b y t h e makers o f F lex ib le Fliers — 3 4 inch 

^ ^ j ^ ^ : ^ ! ! - ! ^ Lightning Gulden 
36 inch S L E D 

$3.59 

S+uffed Animals 
C U D D L Y , L O V E L Y a n d L I F E L I K E 

L a r g e V a r i e t y 

89c to $2.98 HJ f 
Plastic Furniture 

for. Dolly's House 
Liv ing r o o m , d i n i n g r o o m , 

b a t h r o o m , B e d r o o m , N u r s e r y , 

g a r d e n 

$1.00 
per room 

L i o n e l T r a i n s a n d A c c e s s o r i e s . . . L o v e l y P a i n t S e t s 

A l l K i n d s o f G a m e s . , . R o o k , P i t , F i n c h , 

S p e c i a l 7 9 c a n d $ 1 . 0 0 

East Haven Hardware Store 
COR. MAIN AND ELM STREETS 

BUY IN EAST HAVEN - AND SAVE 

Angle Welcomes You to 

FOXON DRIVE - IN 
( O p p o s i t e Foxon T o w n e H o u s e ) 

R o u t s 8 0 , Foxon Park, East H a v o n 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

SEALTEST ICE CREAM 

SUNDAES 

DELI&HTFUL SURROUNDINGS 

LUNCHEONETTE 

SOFT DRINKS 

SANDWICHES 

EFFICIENT SERVICE 

NO DELAYS — NO DISAPPOINTMENTS!! 

'•SAtAB DAY SERVICE" 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 

AND SHOE REPAIRERS 
'09 Main St., next to First National Phono 4-1107 

PROMPT SERVICE — WE DELIVER 

3-HOUR CLEANING SERVICE — NO EXTRA COST 

TlinrsHnw Ddi-oT'il'rr 0 1o<ls THE BRANFORD fiEVmW . KAST HAVEN NEWS Jffi :« Three 

Qllfp Sraiifacii %w\n\! 
(BSTABLISjrED IS 19S8) 

AND 

ilieEaHtl^aiiFuHniiB 
PBBUBHED EVERT tKWBSDAlf 

METER LESlimE, Pulllnlui 
Brinrerl IUT1«» WlllUm I. Ahtrn, Editor 

: Allc« t. IftUtterx, A.'ifloclat« GUtOT 
E « t lUtn M«»> . . P»ul II. SUven«, Editor 

Tlin BRAJfroBD BBVIBW, IHO. 
1 SOM atr€0t T«1. 400 Branlord 

TUB E\Sr HAVEN NEWS . 
U BlllooitiU rk»r., T«l. 1-2607, E"tH»TOii 

strBBCBip; 
tS per jtK, ptyab 

lOK 
t In itdTuict 

ADVEKTiaiNQ BATES OH APPUOATION 

SnUrfld %i lecond clftsi mftttir Octft̂ or 
1«, 1038, >t the Tost olflcB tt Brulord, 
Conn., undar Act or MLtcb 3, 1B97. 

Tie Bftrtew ibd Tho Hewi welcomo eotttri-
DtltloQR from roftders upon uiT oubject or 
pttblLo Interelt. Alt communications raUBt be 
ilgltftd; ilKnatureo will be vltbbeld Upon rft* 
Qnanl. Anou;niau8 contribution! viU be dlt' 
ttlarded. 

I WHAT-NOTS I 
Each year 1 plan and tliliilc 
Of gilts, tha t I will bring 
But now lis time my puck to nil— 
I haven' t got a thing. 

Questioned aliout tho devil lu his raise funds for War 
Sunday School class this past weclt,;Rccnllln8 days when 
His Nibs nnswcfcd, oh he's )tiat like 
Santa Claws. He's my daddy 
Bcllls Heat Treating Company to 
be sold School Building Com
mittee to be congratulated for cx-
icellent lob of preparation Plan 
|eventually worked out to first ex
pectations Big question la this.. 

Klnda liked Mrs. Beautord Reeves , Boats enthusiasts here arc Iny-
requcsl [or Noel at Rcpub dinner ing plays to attend annua l New 
last week Former Detroit singer |York Boat Show In Orand Central 
was In good voice too Ditto Palace from January 7th to 15tli....' 
Pearl Nellson and entire assem- | Miss Eunice Kcycs gets first ot 
blcdge Illness of Barbara Hem- imany planned sliowers In Water-
lugway postpones scheduled broad- bury last evening Affair tvas 
cast with Arthur Qodfrey ...Now ,hcld In Watcrbury by Kamcrzel 
due in January John Morris family Us a long way for sur-
wlU spend entire year In States be- prizes P.S. I t worked Speak-
fore returning to Greece for Qov'trlng of the popular visiting nurse.... 

Publisher Leshlnes spend week- Hers are the most original and dls-
end In Long Island More and tlnctlve Christmas" cards In the 
more house parties being planned malls Painting and designing 
for New Year's eve, they tell us laje only to of the many facets on 
Arthur Bowman of Hotchkiss arovC| lhe gem of a person Mrs. Harry 
Is planning on fresh oranges in Junlvcr ot North Branford is sccre-
Morlda soon Store windows un - | l a ry of Now Haven County Hoine-
|USually attractive Santy Glaus making Committee Fred AckeJ-

iire being itis1ril)iite(l !)>-tlio Bran - visits a t the Friendly Store on man, Jr., Is Branford director of 
fni.,1 Vluiiii,., Nni'iiA A^nniniinii Saturday Credit Ray PlnkhamiNew Haven County Farm Bureau..,, 
Kuti Msiiuiy iNuise Association ^̂ ,Uĵ  on-the-spot appearance a t ' Robert Nyholl gains national 

Association, sliotv n Iruck-sohool bus accident last prominence for tractor maintenance 
Monday morning Read some-l More about Queach Road Lad 
where t h a t folks are always kick- next week since publicity is break
ing Like the man who complain- Ing to late tor week's gigantic 
ed he was prematurely bald a t edition Ed Martin to work in 
sixty Snoopln round for Christ- post office during Christmas vnca-

KEEPIN© FAITH 
The 1048 Cliristniiis Seals, wliich 

How can a committee take thc.bors aren't bad guys. Tliey's 
. tnf / . * . . »,nv#4 tie (TnatMsl f o r t nt^ n n r onctni.o .citiHHpn thnl l lTnl . ; o i l state 's word as gospel tact on one 
slluation and then completely 
ignore i t on another, Beczy 
Wliortlcbcrry comes up with a pip 

"When does a cocktail apron 
become a tea apron" The answer 

"When lis sold a t a church :9alo 
Alice Warner cntcTtnlns tho 

Nil Wits at dinner parly Open 
tor Yuletlde suggestions Many 
novel ways ot packaging gifts but 
tha i little seal Is the most cblor-
tul and warms the heart, loo 

Repubs not tho only party goers 
Town Clerk Prank J. Kinney 

Jr„ a t lends testimonial to State 
Democratic Chairman, John Bailey, 
this week ...State boss get pre-

Vlcllms 
„ „ the younger 

Lew DoolltUe was prime sky gazer 
in this section and knew the stars 
well enough to call them all by 
their first names. Shoulda thought 
he would tell of heavens on one ot 
his W N H C programs 

Those big men walking about 
your yard, and tha t of your nelgh-

A^vttrittrntlit 

sessors Sudden thought; Christ 
mas juSl around the corner Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Stepp Btipsts In 
town Friday. Here tor Bob IClputh's 
50lh anniversary shindiB„ 

We go to the dentist . How long 
since you went? Local homo 
jmakers and thcins as hope to bo 
attend cooking school In East Ha
ven....u^^ _ 

The Musical Art Society will hold 
Vesper Services a t the Stony Creek 
Congregational Church on Sunday 
a t 4 o'clock. At the Slony Creek 
Church, Bible Sunday will be ob
served at tho morning services The 

this week ...State boss get pre-l?orvuu in LI .I ; , . IW.. , . . .» ^ j . , , .v.„ -.. . . 
sented with new Cadillac....,,,! don't R»v. Ernest Spinney will u.se as a 
wanna be king. Let me be the guy|fprn>o" ''"''''^ '^'•"' °"" '* °^ '^" ^ ' ' ' 
who makes them....„..MIss the Yarns 

mas presents.. 

Tuberculosis - _ , 

young boy expeclnUtly awai t ing Jĵ u'̂ i*"^^ 
San ta Cliius before n firt-pliiec' 
from wliicli tliroe empty stock
ings liaiig. 

, I t is 11 ty])ienl niglit-befove-
Christmns scene in America. Tlic 
lioy knows tlint Santa Clnus will 
conic. He alM'ays hn.s. There is no 
reason to doubt this year. 

Yes, on Chris tmas morning tlie 
stockings will be full. The boy 's 
faith will be rewiinletl. 

Will tjhe'fnitli oC the tuber
culosis association in the people 
o£ this coiunninity liltewisc be re
warded wlicn Christmns comes? 

•Working in cooperat ion with 
the heiiitli depar tment , the 
medical profession a n d . other 

'tlon.. 
Why to the southland 
Should I go? 
For I have seen 
But little snow. • - , .16 

Two and one half old Frederick | Dan Cosgrove says this one hap 
Veddcr was the youngster you saw pened on a housing Job In New 
Imitating the character on the Haven A former boxer was be 
Christmas Seals, in the New Haven I Ing ' Interviewed for a Job by an 
papers recently He Is the son o t , electrical contractor...."Know any 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Vcdder ot i thing about electricity" "Ves 
Vedder's Pohil Elmer TIce mov-1 Sir." "What 's an a rmature?" 

from the Sweater Olrl column once 
a bright si>ol ot the school paper 

Merrill Taylor, former local 
hoop star. Is under observation In 
Leahy Clinic In Boston Frank, 
Clarion, Smith, explains wliy 

isports reporters were tough guys In 
Ithe olden days In excellent column 
of last evening,. Waiting expec
tantly tor Christmns decorations 
a t front of Town Hall and at the 
entrance to James Blackstone Me
morial Library His NIb.i was 
asked what the term etc, was used 
tor? The sage retort; To make peo
ple think we know a lot more than 
we do What price education 
LOokln' for a stout lady's stocking. 

Angel Candles on sale by Jr . 
dcpt. of Congregational Chiircli to 

tlons". 
On Sunday. December 10th, the 

chlldrcns Christmas service will be 
held a t 7;30 p.m 

From where 1 sit...4^-Jo'e Marsli; 

Yes Sir, 
Insomnia's Contagious! 

, • „ . • , • • - ' . K : . ! . ' . • ^ r l 

n glnsa ot beer with a bit of chec»« 
be tola I Ko to bc(K I can't speak 
for yoM,) 

Friuii where I HI(, good nclghliflr-' 
ItnoKH incnnH itotldng utoro thanl 

ulnMily rcaiicclingithe other, ittr-' 
non's tastes miil rights—'wlthmit 
forcing yniir own tantes or oplttinns 
clowit his Ihront.'And thnt goes (or 
lliid's rniUt), my glnss of Iwcr, or 
V'hnlover (cniDcrntc pleasure t/ou 
linppen t« ciijoy, . i .. 

When lliul SwnnHrtrt hnd Irouhle 
HlocphiK nlKhlH, nnd tTicil to Kct: 
nvci- it by tiintitiK U|> the rmlln rtill 
blnst, lie f^tiirtcd nn epidemic of 
lunomnin nil dttwit tbc lilnirkl 

Polka flnnlly rlropped u hint tx> 
Ihul tliiiL h(t close tho windows or 
tm-n tho rndio n llltlc lower. But! 
dill — nml Ihnt was Uie qulcltoat 
cure for oOxn- folks* iuaomhln I'vo 
fvcr heard of I 

Not Ihul hny of us object to the 
vndio, or RWinK hiindR, or lUiythiiiit 
else lliut hclns nnolher porson ro-
Inx of nn evoniiiK, (Myflclf, l l iko 

CopyrlfiUi, V)Ut Ihuied Stales nrcttiers Foumlathn 

tfhVistiuftS Treat for a Tiny Tot: 

ling into his new home on the 
I corner of Sixth Avenue and Lime-
wood Avenue a t Hotchkiss Grove 

Don Oppel completing house in 
same area Butch Nalmo's wel
come the stork Nelson Cooke 

groups, the ussoeiation lias io r ,,]ected trcasuer ot Conn. Pomo-
tlie past several years sponsored n logical Society, Dad'- steps down 
tvell p lanned program for the I'roni Proxy's chair. .....Hilltop Or-

control oi; tuhereulosis here. This ^^r,%.f^/in'^i^ZS^^}Siil^-
program bus lielped bring down hlbitlon of noted apple society... 
the tuberculosis death r a t e s ince]Ranked second Bishop of Gull-
the association was organized, vet , ford also a prizewinner but further 
liibcreulrKis is still n irruvp health ^ ° * " " ^ ' Townspeople are con-
lubeiui lohis . is s u n a t f i ' i e ncHiiii|gj.j^jy,^yi^g ^^^ Atkinson on his 

B lives 01 more election to captaincy of Hornet 
problem, t ak ing the 
young adul ts thun any other 
disease. 

The assoeiatioii depends en
tirely upon proceeds from the 
annual sale of Christmas Seals to 
suppor t its work—its educational , 
ease-finding and other projects . 

When the Christmns Seal Sale 
closes December 2,5, the assoeia-
tiou will know whether i t will 
have the finances to continue its 
activities for the coining year, to 
expand its services which bcneSt 
cvci-y resident . 

The association lias k e p t faith 
with US. We mus t keep faith with 
it by the generous purchase of 
Christmas Seals to eiiiible our tu
berculosis a'ssoeiiitiou to continue 
i t s campaign agains t this deadly 
disease. 

CHURCH 
;s 

ST. IWAiqX'S CHtJKCH 
Rev. E. A. Cotter, Pastor 

Rev. William M. Wihbey, Curate 
Sunday Masses 

7:30, 0.00, 10;GQ, 11:00 
Confessions Saturday 
4 : 0 0 - 8 : 0 0 — 7 : 3 0 - 8 : 3 0 

football team for coming year 
Ditto Don Erickson up a t Main 
Maritime Academy 

8"A guy who boxes for nutlln 
....Ed Williams, holder of New Ha
ven Railroad's fifty year pin. Is 
now number tour on telegrapher's 
roster of New Haven Division 
Harrison Avenue and Laurel School 
P.T.A.'s not a t all pleased with re
sults of Inspection trip a t latter 
School last Monday Downright 
[disgrace was unanimous decision 

..Look for action on matter 
ISome threaten boycott but develop
m e n t ' I s unlikely SUIT letter to 
Board of Education promised how
ever Exterior ot Trinity Episco
pal Church is masterpiece ot re
decorating Church members are 
grateful tor graceful cltange 
New street lights going up in cen
ter 

You buy a seal; 
Give it a lick. 
On Christmas cards 
You make it stick. 
Then In the mails 
You bid farewell. 
You've hdlped the sick-
Gosh! Ain't it swell? 

The Connecticu't 
Demolition Co., Inc. 

BUILDING WRECKERS 

Office 
ID Wood St. 

Tol. 

and Yard 
West Haven 

7-2600 
C o n t a c t us (or y our noods on 

tho fo l low ing i toms 

NEW 
Sfeel Sash - Wire Mesh 

W^re Lath - Lumber 
Reinforcing Rods 

USED 
i Beams - Angles 

S+ructurais - Lumber 

LOOMCRAFT 
DRESS AND DOLL 

botli only 

sizes 
1-3 

• She'll hitg the doll! 

Shell love the dress! 

The riiltisl i;ift ibln ntdc ot XmnKt 
Chnrniinp friHik in guy prinl—iloll 
in mntcliiiig fabrir.. [Hue, pink or 
iKpiD. Giiornntccdlo wnahiindwoflrl 

ROBBINS DEPT. STORE 
MAIN STREET BRANFORD, CONN. 

Mrs. Frederick R. Houde returns 
from St. Raphael's Hospital Mrs. 

. Peterson In Boston overnight 
[Tuesday Took new car ........ 
Christmas cards selling fast. 
Post Office employees 
faster Nancy ^ Ryan 

may be enlarged to Include organ 
and choir music? ..Charles A. 
VanPatten of Pine Orchard and 
New York, a specialist In Latln-

lasi I American Law spoke on Equador 
mailing I before Rotary on Monday ..Gov-
models|elect Bowles to adhere strictly to faster n a n c y ' rtyaii iiiuuum|t;icui. uuwi^-a tv, «,u>.v.>,. o»..„v.j 

clothes over television on Tuesday Iprlnclples of state meri t system 
Makes striking appearance in | Mrs. Esther Hemming will probably 

green taffeta Later In smart ihead Infantile Campaign in 
.green wool coat Mama and 'January. . Merchants report Xmas 
iGrandraa tickled Dldya hear ' sa les are good Some , ahead of 
tha t the amplifying unit a t the ; las t year's figures ........ Patronize 
Congregational Church now used Review's advertisers lor quality 
tor the Nicliols Memorial Chimes'bargains 

I asked, "What do you want for Xmas?" 
My girl said, "Some small thing." 
I bought her a box of hankies. 
I didn' t know she meant a ring. 

TABOR EVANGELICAL LU-niEHAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev. £mil G. Swanson, Pastor 
tcl, 739 76 Hopson Avemic 
I^lday, December 10— 

.3:30 Children's Choir rehearsal. 
Saturday, December U— 

9:00 Confirmation Class meets 
3rd Sunday in Advent, December 12 

•• 9:15 Sunday School 
' 10:30 Morning Worship, Sermon 

"Rowers of the Ship ot Salvation" 
2:30 Sacrament ot Holy Baptism 
4:00 Advent, Christmas Candle

light, Carol Vespers, Sermon "Arise, 
Sjilnel"; Full Choir will sing; Pro
cession of Gifts 
Monday, December 13 

7:00 Special meeting ot Board of 
Trustees. 

Tuesday, December 14 
3:30 Sunday School Christmas 
Program rehearsal. 

Wednesday, December 15 \ 
8:00 Senior Choir rehearsal. 

T'hursday, December 16 
6:30 Hope Circle meets a t the 
home of Mrs. Swan Esborn 22 
Stannard Ave. for a Covered 
dish Supper and Clirlstmas 
Party. There will be a grab bag 
and the election of officers. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. A. W. Jones, Pastor 

11:00 Morning Worship 
10:00 Church School 

7:45. Tuesday, Mid-week Fellow
ship Services 

3:15 Wednesday, Junior Choir 
rehearsal 

Brotherhood — first TTiursday of 

the month. 

Welfare League — third Wednes

day. , 
Service Guild — second and fourth 

Wednesdays. -

Women's Missionary Society — 

last Friday. 
Monthly Teacher's meeting — 

second Thursday. 
The service Guild will hold their 

bi-monthly meeting Wednesday 
evening at eight o'clock at the home 
of Mrs. Earl Baldwin of Hotchkiss 
Grove Ave. 

The junior choir meets Thursday 
afternoon a t 3:15 for their choir 
rehearsal. 

A short meeting of the Deacons 
win be held Tuesday evening follow
ing the Fellowship service. 

PROTECT 
YOUR u^MMJitWy 

WITH PONTIAC SERVICE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CONGREGATIONAl, 

Stony Creek 
Key. Eimest George Spinney, Pastor 

9:45 Church School 
11:00 Worship Service 
7:30 Young People's Pilgrim 

Fellowship 

ST. STEPHENS A. M. E. ZION 
The Rev. I. Atkins 

21 Rogers Street Tel. 167G 
9:45 Sunday school 

11:00 Morning Service 
7:45 Evening Service 

Wed. 7:45 Weekly prayer meeting 
Friday Usher Board meets 

rehearsals. 
Saturday Junior and senior choir 

TRINITX EPISCOPAL CBURCB 
The Rev. J. Edison Pike, Rector 

Harmon Roller, Supt. church school 
THIRD SUNDAY IN ADVENT 

8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 
10:45 Morning Prayer, Family 

Service. 
Sun., 6:15 Church High School and 

Young People's Fellowship 
Wed., 10 a.m. Trinity Guild 
Wed., 8:00 Trlfollum 
Thurs., 5:00, Junior Choir Hehcarsal 
Thurs., 7:00, Choir Rehearsal 
Thiirs., 7:30, Rector's Aide 
FrI., 8:00 p.m. WDR, WICC, Epls 

copal Radio Hour i..^ _ 
Sat., 8:00 p.m., WELl, Episcopal |Christian Scfcnce 

11:00 Worship Service 
4:00 Hymn Sing 

Informal everyone welcome 
FIRST CONGREGATIONAl, 

CHURCH 
jTlie Rev. J. Clement Walker, Pastor 

8:30 Church School 
10:45 Divine Worship 
10:45 Church Time Nursery and 

Kindergarten 
0:30 Junior Pilgrim Fellowship 
7:45 Senior Pilgrim Fellowship 
Wednesday, 11:00 a.m. The Com

fortable Society meets In The 
Vestry. 

PIIRISTIAN SCIKNCE SERVICES 
First Church of Christ Sclentlsl;, 

Wlnlhrop and Derby Avenues, New 
Haven, Sunday .services are a t 11 
A,M. and 5 P.M. Sunday School Is 
a t 11 A.M. Wednesday evening 
testimonial meetings a t 8. The 
Reading Room at 152 Temple Street 
is open week days from 9 to 8:45 
and Wednesday from B to 7. 

'God the Preserver of Man" will 
be the subject of the Le.sson-
Sermon lor Sunday, December 12, 
1948. 

Tlie Golden Text is from Isaiah 
141:13, " I the Lord thy God will hold 
thy right hand, saying unto thee. 
Fear not; I will help thee." 

Selections from the Bible include 
the following: "Surely there is no 
enchantment against Jacob, neither 
is there any divination against 
Israie: according to this time .It 
shall be sad of Jacob and Israel 
What ha th God wroughtl" (Num. 
23:23) 

Correlative passeges from the 
Christian Science textbook. "Science 
jnnd Health with Key to the Scrip
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy, In-

1 elude the following (pp. 442,234): 
("Neither animal magnetism nor 
jhynotlsm enters Into the practice of 

A Prodiitl nj CtirirnI Molon 

Radio Hour icannot be reversed, but tlie reverse 
Trinity Fellowship is sponsoring 1 °[„\"°/,^ '«^^«-' ;^;f^J,tJ? '-°;;f Is and 

the Annual Corporate Communion S'.'^i, "^f?^" Sne'o belief nermlts 
tor the men of Trinity Parish on " ^ " " * " ^ " ° "^s '"="'? permits, 
Sunday, December 12th. 

UNION CHURCH 
BcT. J. Edward Newton, pastor 
9:45 Sunday School 

_.. . - ^ i , permits, 
Evil thoughts, lusts, and malicious 
purposes cannot go forth, • like 
[wandering pollen, from one human 
mind to another, finding unsuspect 
cd lodgment. If virtue and truth 
build a strong defence." 

Where it really belongs! 
There ' s only one sure way to know that you're always,giving your I 'oniiac 
ihe kind of care it deserves—and thai i.s by giving it regular, auihori/.cd 
Pontiac service by your I 'ontiac dealer. 

Wc know every inch of your Pontiac —as only experts can. Our mechanics 
have been factory.trained to spot troubles accurately, lo correct them with 
sure-handed skill. We use Pontine Factory-Engineered Parts which are 
exactly the same as ihc original parts installed a t the factory. 

In short , our whole service department is designed and manned to do one 
job supremely well —to know your Pont iac inside and out, and to service 
it soundly, as only a specialist can. 
As a result, you get expert, authorized Pont iac service at a cost no higher— 
often, in fact, less—than you would pay for ordinary work. 

If you are driving a Pontiac, you are dr iving one of the most dependable 
and one of the best performing cars ever built. T o keep it that way, ' 
have it serviced regularly in the one place where it really be longs—our 
authorized Pont iac service department. 

FACTORY-EHCIHEERED PARTS ARE REAILV RIOHTI 

You can lie sure tliui every Pontiac I'actory. 
Hnginccrcd Part is exaclly the same as that origi. 
nally built into your new car. Naturally it fits 
oropefly, performs properly, gives, you more 
miles of typical Pontiac satisfaction. • 

• • ' ' 

CENTRAL GARAGE. INC. 
64 MAIN STREET BEANFOED, CONN, 

1 ."-
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FELLOWSHIP 
GROUPS MEET 

HERE SUNDAY 
On Sunday evening th cYoung 

Peoples' Fellowship of Christ Epis'-
copnl Church will entertain the St. 
John.? of North Haven and St, 

This Friday evening there will bo 
Rev. Alfred Clark a t 11 A.M. 
Prayer and Bible s tudy led by Mis.? 
Estelle Carver of New Haven In tlic 
Church Hall. 

Flowers on tlie Holy Table last 
Sunday were given by Mrs. Gladys 
BIsson In lovTng memory of her 
son, George ytsson, and by Mi.i. 
Morton Cook ns a. thank olTorlng. 

The annual meeting of the Men's 
An- 'c lub was held Tuesday evening 

with movies, speaking program and 
election of officers. 

drew'B of New Haven Young Peo
ples' Fellowship groups a t a Dag-
•wood Supper and Service In the 
church hall. There will be a guest I KNIOY FUKLOUOH 
jpcakcr and special program. Ser- | Sgl, Marie Thorpe has returned t<j 
Vices of the day will Include Holy Camp Lee, Va. after 12 day furlough 
Communion a t B A.M.,, Church at her home 79 Tyler St. Sgt Tliorpc 

BEACHHEADS WIN 
OVER PINE ROCKS 

IN SUNDAY TILT 

Thursday, December 1,1848 

Branford Point News 
Patricia H. Neal 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy V. AvcriU arc 
spending a few days In Vermont 

I Mrs. Alec Cameron, 8r., ha.s re-
„ , , , „ , . . I turned from a trip to Massachu.'iotl.'i 

Tlic East Haven .Beachheads, Mrj, gefton Stannard has been 
wedged a successful opening Into enterUlnlng her brother whose 
the embryo basketball «cason by home Is In Alton, Illinois. I p,„„„ , „ 
rapping out a close Bt-48 decision Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Shocklcy of ^o HP Jirld 
over the Hamdcn Pine Rocks, a M-=r.in n4..„„t - H - V,..II.II— - •:..... lo "e ncia 

Musical Treat 
Promised By 
Music Group 

the Chrlstma.s Concert 
by Ihb Ea.'it Haven 

school at, '9:45 A.M. and 'Mornlng has been In WAG Blncc'3M3"ami'is f"^';?? the ^Beachhead Olrls, 31-23, 
'i^rayet and sermon by the rector. Supply Sgt. a t the WAC Training 

uYui till; nuinuen i-iiie nocKS, a Manln nirnof am hniiriin^r n «„ , , , ' •" •"= • " ' ' " " ' i-ne ii/ast Jiaven 
collection of former Hamden.h lgh Home on the no?lh H^L^i"L "̂ r, " 7 t^i-'entls oi Music in the Hagaman 
school s tars In the East Haven high s d l Road onooslle the rr-sPrL^^ n^ Memorial Library Auditorium " -
school last Sunday evening In the Rouel O L l R r l f<'s'f'™ce of jsunday, Dec. 12 
reaturo contest of a double headeri X ^ - d ^ M ? ; , iKVolrt n nmlfh r» 
played before a small crowd. ' c c n l l / v l s l t c d retatlvpn in - ^ r i r ? 

l.'he Seymour Green Devils dc-:Siiie"^Connecticut ' " ^ " " 

on 
at 3:30 , o'clock, 

aj-e bellig completed thi.s week, and 
a holiday treat Is In store for those 
who attend. 

Tlic concert which will be open . . _ _ , „ , , , , 1 i im KOMceri, wnicn win DC open 
. .h„ „r„ii,v,ir,n,.« ,.„nr.nni,.r 'I ."^u"' I^e<J, Petro. Jr., has resign I without cost will be followed by a 
in the preliminary encounter. , Jeu her position at Grace Hospl ta , silver Tea- served In the Library 

J o e ' S a r g e n t , i n d u s t r i a l - League New Haven. Mr» Petre was In Club Itoom X s t e w e s f̂̂ ^̂  

Xmas Music Programs 
, FOR YOUR HOLIDAY ENJOYMENT 

... SALVATION ARMY SHOWS 
Band - Choir - ."Mof" Opera Stars 

DECEMBER IB. 7i l5 P. M. 
DECEMBER 17 7:15 P, M. 
DECEMBER 20 ____________ 8^30 P- ^• 

'. SOUTHERN CONNECTICUT'S i=INEST 
GLEE CLUBS AND CHOjRS - • 

DECEMBER 16* 
DECEMBER JO 
DECEMBER 2 l * 
DECEMBER 22 

•4;45.P. M. 
7:30 P. M. 

• 6i45 P. M. 
7:3b'P. M. 

"STAR: OF BETHLEHEM" Dec. 24, >! 15 p,m, 

WNHC 
1340 Kc, 

•ALSO ON ~ 

WNHC-FM 
99.1 Mc 

WNHC-TV 
C H A N N E L SIX 

THE GIFT SHOP | 
Has Gifts For | 

ALL THE FAMILY I 
4 

* 

I 

i 

A wondorfti! collodion oi BOOKS from LINEN for BABY 
to till) largo ©OLDEN Dictionary - Encyclopedia - Bible 7 Big 
Brown Bear - Farm Sl-orios • Chrfitmas Book - Tengronn's Rip 
Van WInklo and other favorite toloj. Nancy Drew -Judy Bpl+on -.. 
Bobbioy-Twlns And Hardy Boys. Also build-up books and books 
of "things io do." Copper, Brass and Aluminum frays - bowls -
tmoUng sflfi - Silonf Buflori, Table - badroom and pin-up Lamps; 
Luncheon and Bridge Sofs; Guesf Towels; BoauHful HomB-niaJp 
Aprons; Large variety of Fancy White <ind Colored Handker-
ehtbfs; Duncan Slats; Italian and Domestic Pbtfery; Pof Bofliod 
Stfly«« and other Ashtrays; Plastic Playing Cards; Jowolry; 

rorfumes) Now England and other Calendars. 
... n : 

' / Many small gifts and stocking sfuffors. 

. ,';;•.•, '; All kinds of CHRISTMAS CARDS 

. , Poriopal - Family - Humorous - Gif t - Money Holder 

240 Main Street Phone 4-1730 

Flowers for Chrjstmas 
Flowers for Christmas Delivery 

should bo pUcod now. \Va have 

a wonderful assortment. Come 

In or telephone us now. 

J. A. LONG Co. 
Phone 4-0804' 

IE4 Dodg* Av>. Ell) Hivan 

FOR THE BEST OF FOOD, ENTERTAINMENT 

AND FRIENDS 

e Royal Palm 
Restaurant 

,674-578 GRAND AVENUE. NEW HAVEN 

Fred and Pat, Proprietors 

DANCE TO THE TUNES OF 

BLONDI RAPP AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

EVERY FRIDAY and SATURDAY NIGHT 

MEET TONY PELL. THE ONE AND ONLY M.C. 

For fun- have your voice recorded t ree by 

J immy Peiliccio everya-priday n ight . 

.•itttr, with the' Sargent Co. quintet, 

.and Don MacKlnnel, former East 
Haven High School brilliant, were 
the high scorers for the Bcachhcapl 
five. 

Sargent, operating at center. 

charge of the BIOKKI Bank there. 

Mr, 
of Austin 

. .-_. . . . . tea 
;wlll bo Mrs. George Evarls, and 
.Mr.?. Ernest Peeble.s. 

, " R f r n t o n i E D I m charge of the Concert arc MI.53 
and Mr.-i. naymond P. BWaa Hlldur Sven-wn,, president and Mrs. 
,iiw Di Springfield, Mass. Oeorgq_ Fints, vice president; Mls.s St.., 

.„r.»'J'V.l''V„,^'i'"ho^bSti, n'nrf '^'S'^tHyA announce the engagement of Yhcfr B^t"li''TaVl'or"' Miss Bcrnrc''o"Nortoii 
^YA n n i S T r v K v n n n t J ? i ^ ^a"Eh te r , Edythc Dorecn, to Robert and Mrs John Sanford, program 
for.15 points to lead- young Mac- | j .„ | ,„n„ rrnVini- onn nf M,. ^^.i »«— , . , . . - . . . . . . . . ' . 5 
KInncI by a single point, t o u Car dlllo topped the Ifamden 
with 14 points, followed by Lupl and 
Paroella with l l and 10, respectively 

Off to a slow start , the victors 
trailed by a 8-4 count cai-ly In the 
contest, but slowly crept back Into 
contentio and finally overhauled 
the Hamdcnlto-s, after knott ing the 
score a t 13-13. 

The Beachheads moved Into a 23-
18 jcad a t . t he intermission mark by 
vlrluB of the marksmanship of Mac
Klnnel and Sargent and remained 
In ."front through the hard-fought 
second half. 

The summary: 
llcachlicaila 

• . • • . . • • B 

Oaatollon, ( 2 
Tyler, t 0 
Paluttibo, f 1 
M'Klnnel, f 7 
Fortune, i 2 
Sargent, c 7 
Clanoycg:,: • • < 2 
Thompson, g . 1 
Total -. ' - 22 10 54 

Eugene Comer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
„ „ - „ - , James H. Comer of Clark Ave., 
. ITo' .H,Short Beach. 

0 14 
4 8 
1 15 
2 0 
0 2 

liUindcn 
P P 
2 A 
2 14 
I 1 
1 1 
1 11 
1 10 
0 2 
1 . 1 

B 
Wrlght,f 2 
Cardlllo, f 0 
Rlcclo, f . 0 
Votij, f 0 
Lupi, C . • B 
Paroella, g 4 . 
Valallk, g 1 
Brano, g' ' . 0 
Totals ' ' " 18 10 46 

Score a t half: Beachheads 23; 
Hamden Pine Rocks 18. , • 

Ncin-soorlng sUbstlttites: Beach
heads—Howard; Shelffele DePlllppo 
Hamden Pino,.Bocks—Antonio. 

CHRISTMAS HOURS AT 
E. H. POST OFFICE 

Dec. 13-23 Incl. cxc. the loth, 
onioc will bo open tin 9:15 p.m. 

Special services will close on reg
ular time, 1.0,;. 
Money order , . Bonds, Registry 

Dec, 10, Sunday, regular week day 
hours, 1:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. No 
special services. Just s tamps and 
parcel post. : 

Dec, 24: Close on regular time. 

OLD STONE.CHURCH 
• December 12, 1848 
Universal Bible Sunday 

Rev, Duano Hatfield, Pastor 
Services a t 8:30 a n d a i : 0 0 a.m. Ser

mon topic;' I'Thc'Mlnd of a Good 
Teacher." Soloist a t 8:30, Mr. 
WlUam HassB, J r . Junior and In
termediate Choirs will sing a t 11. 

CATECHISM CLASS 
Tlio Catechism Class of St. 

Vincent de Paul's church will hold 
their annual Christmas parties on 
Dec, 13 and 14, the boys on the 
13th and the girls on the 14th. All 
children are requested to bring a 
10 cent grab for the brab bag. For 
further Information call Mrs. 
Harold Carlson, 4-0863 or Mrs. 
William Fitzgerald, 4-1031. 

committee; Miss Josephine Long 
and MLss Ruth Youngerman, de
corations. 

Garden Notes 
CONSERVATION 

A bat flew down and ale an a n t 
A bug he a te a bee 
A hen then gobbled down the bug 
But failed the hawk to see 
The hawk had eaten up the bee 
Before he saw the cat 
Which ate him up, but then a dog 
Ate pussy, quick as scat! 
A wolf now sprang upon the dog 
And ate him In a trice 
And then a Hon ate the wolf 
And found him very nice. 
But when the Hon fell asleep 
He salJT, "I really can ' t 
Imagine why t h a t wolf should taste 
Exactly like an ant ." 

The Branford Garden Club Study 
Group m e t a t the home of Mrs. 
John H. McCabe on Friday, Decem
ber 3rd. Mrs. H. E. H. Cox, presi
dent, presided. After a short business meeting, sag' „ . „ . . „ . 
Mrs. R, Earle Beers presented tlit Crippled Children were donated by 

Mrs. Helen T. Rlcc, who at tended 
the West Rock Nature Course last 
summer gave a most interesting 
account of her experiences, and 
showing how worthwhile the study 
Is to everyone interested In n a 
ture. The study of birds, gowcrs, 
rocks, soil, trees, and so forth were 
spoken of and the many hikes and 
visits to all sorts of localities tor 
observation. A brief outline of how 
this knowledge could be adapted to 
school use and how great an Inter
est the pupils showed In nature 
study. Many books to assist the 
teacher were shown, and all were 
illustrated so vividly. Mrs. Rice 
closed with the above poem and 
thanked the Garden Club for their 
assistance in permitt ing the Na
ture Course project. Conservation 
Is a project of great value and im
portance to all gardeners. 

Musical selections were' given by 
Mrs. George J. Fouser and Mrs. S. 
V. Osborn, followed by group sing
ing of Christmas Carols. 

Tea was served by the hostess. 
Many attractive Christmas cor
sages tor the Newington Home tor 

program 
read by 

A ChrKstmas poem was the" hicmbers, an annua l project o"C 
Mrs. Frederic T. Catlln.the club. 

Center a t Camp Lee. She flew 
from the local airport on Sunday 
direct to Richmond Va. In 4 hours. 

William R. Burns 
And Sons 

Licensed 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
CONTRACTORS 

FOR EAST HAVEN 
AND NEW HAVEN 

GUTTERS • LEADERS 
JOBBING 

Boston Post Road Branford 
Tolopliono 10B7 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with b«kod-on white enamel m«f«l 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall modali avallabi* 

Immedrate DaHvery 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 StaU S). Naw Hxan, Conn. 
T.I. lJi71* 

Re-Upholsfering 
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE 

MADE TO ORDER 
WOUK. UfBRlVt DONE Si 

MA%T[R CRAfTSMlN 
Slip Covers Drapes 

Repairing — Rofinishlng 
M M eSTIMAVeS 
PHONE 4.4yi7 

The LAUREL SHOP IS H«mlngw»y Av». East Havan 

PHILCORAI 
He^Tsble models ̂ lmf«'i>iiiitl«il«»-

55 60 ]0 

1110 

—nninni i i ra 

u 
<S' 

,!l"'^co-^ 
,^ ? irl)^ 

Hci 
cliffer, i'^"' "'Jcs in nnccpt 

•11--I1 i v a j 
'n J, " ' R i . . . 

PHILCO 500 
Here 's rciil value in a quiility 

compact riicliol Amazing tone, 

great power and smart styling 

are fcaiurcd in the new Philco 

500.1 'owcrfulsuperhcterodyne 

circuit is highly .sensitive and 

selective. Permanent magnet 

dynamic speaker. Streamlined 

walnut-colored pln.stic cabinet 

$22.50 
$2M Down $4.95 

l°'vpr„ed.'^'"'" '""-», P'"» r « t K T / J ' 

522.50 
^^M Down 

PHILCO 900 
Smart plast iccibinet in gleam
ing ebony encases a powertul 
AC-DC superheterodyne cir
cuit thai u-ios 5 Philco tubes, 
plu.-i rectifier. Permanent mag
net dynamic speaker for mar-
\clou5 clarity .ind fidelity of 
tone. IJeitm power pentode 
audio system, t l l umina t ed 
radial dial of original design. 

$34.95 
Down 

THE SRANFORD REVIEW^- EAST HAVBK NEWS 
r a g e Flye 

-Branford^s Nev^s = Review^ 

DIAL CHANGEOVER DUE 
IN FEBRUARY, MANAGER 
TELLS P.T.A. MEETING 

Mr. Otis Chapman, manager of 
the local office ol the Southern 
New England Telephone Company 
in speaking before the members of 
the Laurel-Harrison Avenue P. T. A. 
last Monday evening, revealed tha t 
the new dial operation will go Into 
cttect here a t midnight on Febru 
ary 22, 194B. 

Mr. Chapman spoke on the lea 
tures of the change In the service 
here before showing motion pic 
tures of "The Telephone Hour." 

The next meeting of the group Is 
scheduled for January 10 in place 
of the usual first Monday of the 
month date. A white elephant sale 
under the supervision ot Mrs. 
Reginald Asher will highlight the 
gathering. Plans will be completed 
for the annual spelling bee. 

Parents of children located in 
Grange Hall are cordially Invited 
to join the Laurel-Harrison P. T. A. 
since the unit lias been given juris
diction over tha t district. The au
thority was delegated by the 
P. T. A. council. 

Acknowledgement to the couples 
who have prov.ided refreshments 
during the past two meetings was 
made and thanks were extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Reynolds,' Mr. 
and Mrs. Ambrose Boyle, 'Mr. and 
Mrs. William Nary, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Garrity, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Sparico, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Horton, filr. and Mrs. William Col-
Ugan and Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Trutan. 

Council Plans 
Heavy Schedule 
Of Baslcetball 

Six teams have entered the Com
munity Council Unlimited basket
ball league which will commence 
play on Sunday afternoon with 
practice tilts among the teams. 

There.; Is still room. for. two more 
teams in the league set-up. 

The Community Council will ap
pear before the Board ol Education 
this evening to request -the use of 
the high school gym as a home 
playing surface. 

Foremost among the teams en
tered thus far are the C. F. U., the 
Eastides, the Big Five, Stony Creek, 
Indian Neck and an unnamed unit. 

Referees will be Patsy Proto, 
Harvey Royden, Frank Grandel and 
Tom Yester. 

Games will be played on Sunday 
afternoons and Wednesday i3ven-
.Ings. 

The league Is under the direct 
supervision of the Community Di
rector, George Hugo. 

The • grammar school league of 
the fifth and sixth grades Is al
ready in operation and additional 
leagues are planned for players of 
the Junior and senior high schools. 

Firs! Baptists To 
ommemorate 

Church Founding 
On Thursday evening, December 

16th, the First Baptist Church will 
hold their first anniversary event 
commemorating the founding of 
the local church 110 years ago, De
cember 19, 1B38. A parLsh supper 
will be served at six-thirty tha t 
evening in the vestry followed by a 
social hour about the table. 

Two services will be held on Sun
day the 19th which is the exact date 
of founding. Special music and 
sermon will mark the morning 

c 

Foul* Children 
Slightly Hurt 
In Bus Crash 

Four Branford children were 
Injured slightly Monday • morning 
shortly before 8 when the school 
bus In which they were riding was 
struck by an express truck on the 
Braniord Hills. 

The youngsters, all resident? of 
Mona Avenue,. wei'c able to go to 
school following emergency treat
ment by Drs. Richard Rosenthal 
and Dana Blanehard with assis
tance from VIstIng Nurse Mary Jane 
Kamerzel. 

The Injured were William O. Vle-
ball, 5 Doloris Pompane. G, Pauline 
Huzar, 8 and her brother, Andrew, 
10. The bus was driven by Robert 
A. Ward, 29 of Mill Plain Road, 
Braniord. 

The accident occured when the 
school bus which was traveling west 
stopped a t Pent Rbad, while on the 
Post Road, to make a pick-up. The 
track, owned by the Savin Exj3res.s 
Company and driven by John 
Mlerkl. 33 of 42 Thamer Street, 
Norwich, was following Ward's 
vehicle but was unable to stop on 
the v.iet surface, striking the bus 
In the rear. About ten youngst(!rs 
wi5rc In the bus a t the time, Damage 
was confined to the rear bumper, 
a bent body and smashed glass, on 
the back door. The truck was 
damaged about the front bumper, 
lights and grill. 

The accident was investigated by 
Patrolman Fred George ot Bran-
lord wlio arrested Mlerkl on a 
charge of violation of motor vehicle 
laws. 

Ward owns the contract to t rans
port the school children of that 
section to the school of Branford. 

Mary T. Creem 
Dies At Home; 
Was Long III 

Funeral services for Miss Mary 
Therese Creem, daughter of John 
F. and Mary Day Creem of Chest
nut Street, were held Tuesday 
morning at 8:30 from the William 
S. Clancy Memorial Home. A solemn 
high mass was held a t St. Mary's 
Church a t D o'clock. The Rev. 
Father William Wihbey was cele
brant, the Rev Father Joseph 
Buckley, of East Haven, decon, and 
the Rev. Father Harold Flannlgan 
ot North Haven, sub deacon. Miss 
Betty Lasko, solist, sang "Mother 
of Christ", accompanied by .Mrs. 
J. J. Collins at the organ. 

The Rev. Father Wihbey read the 
committal services a t St. Agnes \ 
Cemetery. Bearers were John Day, 
John Purecll, John Coolac, and 
Herbert Sykes. 

She died Saturday at her late 
home following a long Illness. She 
was In her 55th year and was born 

Branford and educated in the 
local schools. 

Besides her parents, she Is 
survived by three brothers, John, 
Urban ,and Charles, and a sister 
Ellen all of Branford and another 
sister, Mrs. James Shields of ?Iart-
ford. 

The Senator Meets A Winner 

Photo by LaCroix 
United Stales Senafor, Raymond E, Baldwin, show;n greeting Mrs, Alice Taylor Potorson, roprotonfativo-

elecf of the Republican Party who will represent Branford in the Gonoral Assembly commencing in January. 
Onlookers arc Judge George Conway, rsprosentativo from Guilford who may be house leader and Ropretanta-
tivc Frank Kaminsky, ro-eloctod to fhe.Hartford post on November 2. The occasion was the fontimonial dinner 
jointly sponsored by the Men and Women's Republican Clubs of this town at the Wflvorly H.otol last Thursday. 

STANLEY T. WILLIAMS 
GIVEN TESTIMONIAL BY 
NO. BRANFORD FRIENDS 
Annual Carol 
Vesper Rites 
Due On Sunday 

The Advent-Uhrlstmns Candle
light Carol Vespers hold nimually in 
Tabor Lothcran Chiu-rh on the 3rd 

A token of. the high esteem held 
by rotlvlne Chairman of the Board 
nf Education, Stanley T. Williams 
of Old Post Road, North Branford, 
was tendered him last Tliursdny 
night when hi; was guest of honor 
at a to.stlmonlal dinner at t h e 
Jerome Harrlstjn School. Tlio dinner 
was given by the Board ol Educa
tion andthfc leaching staff ol tli« 
North Branford Public Schools, t o ' 
commeinortite hlft unusual tenuro 
ot office, outstandlnK aohiovelnents 

Sunday m Advent win be held this i ? , " l " " ' " = ' " » ^ ""^X^' ' " ««'^°'>l 
S ' .m'U' '^""" '"^ ' December 12th, at I „ , ; willlalns has been a morabiir 

• I ,,,'.i!:;„i„.. !,„» 1, i.„iii„i,. of the school- board hore for 17 
I he service begins with (.willRht u,ftnr« nnd ror the nnst IB vonrs has 

and gradunliy dovolops Into soini- J!??f.^.?"?..L9iJ?.? iS^^l.i" K?;^.?^?? 
darkness, During this iiorlod the 
sermon is given by Pastor swanson 
on the theme: "Arise, Shluo!" and 

boon Its, chairman, During that timo 
the individual, gtado syat«m Has 
been Krohtly Iniprdvcd, with ono 

the senior Choir 8ings"an-AdvS,r5S?m«lv'onolS«ch'^r"1«dVv 
nnthcm "Come Ye Blessed" bv K - a X T h r » l i X r t r a t t l n ha« S ? 
Scott, From this point the ohiirofi SlJaSlied and li^now an Imnor t in t 
becomes lighter by de^rflcs. Thoi?W').r.™.*;?°.. '*."°*'. ' '*1. '" 'P°f."'nv 

APPRAISE PAR TYBALD WINSA YS 
AT REPUBLICAN DINNER HERE 

Declaring tha t the Republican'said, tax reduction was placed fore-
Party had lost contact with the 
electorate. United States Senator, 
Raymond E. Baldwin, .speaking as 
the guest of honor a t a testimonial 
dinner to the successful candidates 
of the local G. O. P., gave his Ideas 
on rebuilding the party to a gather
ing ot nearly two hundred at the 
Waverly Hotel In Indian Neck last 
Thursday evening. 

Even while admitting tha t the 
party must appraise Its organlza-

most in the list of campaign 
jjromlses. 

Policy meetings, In the future 
must'dlscu.ss Issues for victory, he 
said while insisting tha t the party 
must have the courage of ts con-
vlctons. "We must ' devise a pro
gram for every American', he .said. 

The unexpectedness of the defeat 
gives the party a chance to rebuild 
realistically, he cxpresed . _ , said. In vowing,years and 

tlons and principles, he took Ihcl there was a light In defeat. The lmeh t t ha t its work could 
t ime to hit the high subsidy program; party must re-examine Its prlncl- continued in the future 
of the present national admisl ra- 'p ies , work and think In order to | Judge George Convray 

brought about by a broad program. 

affair. He called on llcpre.sentatlvo- Art League, haaoxhibl ted Irequcnt-
elect, Alice T. Peterson, for a tew,^Z.^^J^L^°Z^^^.Z'^,.VtJ^^'^Sf' 
remarks. She responded by thank- if^ccnt exhibit having been a one-
mg the Branford voters }or t he i r ' " " ? " , " h o ^ ^ f t ' l - h o ^ , , N e w Havan 
support. Frank' Kaminsky, re-elect- P " ^ ' « "?^*'y-T?^' ' , ,^ 7hr"J;mS'*'?,ll' 
od representatlve.ln answering a 1?̂  i '? '] w''l„ cont " "» ^]l7,V?i^ "̂ SS 
request for a speech said that the •F'"i^,''™= "??«°"'.,„ fh f " ' ' ihl '?, , ?^ 
.state legislature was to be p r a i s e d ^ ^ » ? H < " « ™ ' ^ * ' " ' ^ . ' ' ^ ? ' " ? " ' ' = ' " « " 
for Its work during the iiast two'8n«"LP?.l'^"PB? .suitable for gifts. 

and Ihtcgral par t of this school 
system with a n enrollment of 44 
ohlldran from Norlhlord ahd Bran
ford. 

Mr. Williams has given much tUno ' 
and thought to tho mat ter of t r ans 
porting the children, making oortaln 
that the school buscti wore In cx-
oollcnt repair; t h a t the drivers wcro , 
and are the most clflcicnt and ca
pable to be had: As a result of tills 
careful observation on tlio par t of 
the board's chairman, no child, dur
ing'Mr,-'Williams' n years M - a 
member of the Iraard, has had a n 
B«Qidcnb while a passenger on the 
school bus. • ' . 

The turkey buffet d innw was pro-
nafed by the 'dchool dietician, Mrs, 
J thnlq"M. Bernard and music was 
furnished by Mrs, Marytha AUon, 
acoompanMt oh ' tho piano for John 
Adainoll who played the accordlan. 

A-t tho;cjoso bf the dlimeri Mrs. 
Ralph • Moponnelli • the prosent 
chairman of the Board of Education. 
and Mr, Earl' colter, a member oC 
the board, madb the • pra-icntatlon ' 
apooohes, glvone to Mr. Williams a 
desk sot, with tlicBo words ojigrttved 
on a gold plate, "To Mr. Btanloy T, 
IWlUlatna from, the Board ot Bdu-

'4,"'r,n-"'. Tir,mi"V,';%'<,'»i'"i?h„inS^ °,«^; 'catlon j iM. thb Staff," as ti'tokort of 
S??i?n nnfu In f n n ^ t i h ? M ; » fti^S tholr apprcclttllon ana gratitude for 
BurXd"win"be ' a t ' ? l {^ -n" r l ' an^ ' ' " ° { i t ^ e S ^ ' " ""<"™*' '"^ '"^ ''''°^«^ 

I • Those atonding tho'dlnnier were: 
Charles"Abolli siiporintendsnt of 

'schools. Miss Viola tarson, etato au-
pci'slsor; Mlsd Eleanor Connelly, 
prlnolpal of the Jeromo Harrison 

ISchooi; Mrs. Adelo Hlllmani pilnol-
Ipal, of, the cantor School, Miss 
Marytha Allen,: Mr,>j, LOUIBO Allon, 

iMrs, Mary Koynolcis, Mliss Barbara 
L, soars, Mrs, Oarmc'lta DlUmani -
Mrs, Kalph McDonnell, Earl Colter, 

, , „ ^ . , r. - r J 'Char les Jennings, Oeorgo Oalager, 
, " ^ V o f n ' ^ ' ^ i ' " ^ " ' ' , ' ' " . " ' Sf'^"f°^'^ Mrs, Ruth BoeFa seorefary of t h e 
3 exhibiting three water colore In board, Mr, and. Mrs. Alex Hart , 
thc '2nd- Mnd-Wintor Exhibition of clarence Williams, Harvard Bchucs-
thc Qulllord Art League, at *'~"' • 
Greene Qailory In Guilford. 

first stage Is the lighting ot the 
altar candles, the manaor halo, 
and the ttngol candles wlule a par t 
of the Christinas story Is being 
road. Tills Is followed by, the Chil
dren's Choir singing "O Holy Night" 
by Adams with Ann Soastrnnd as 
soloist. The congregation -will then 
Join intho singing. 

TI1C second stage is the Children's 
Choir lighting their on ndica .tronl 
the a l tar and standing ,ln special 
formation in the chancel, snglng; 
'•Ringing, Ringing" by Stagg • and 
"I^rlghtBst ond Best o t t h o Sons of 
the Morning" by HerberiHardIng, 

'I'hc third stage Is tho-lighting of 
the ' tall candle poles throut the 
church, after which the lull"choir 
of 50 voices Will sing; "O Zlon That 
Brlngcst Good Tidings", by. Stalncr 
and "O Come, All Ye ra l th lu l" by 
Novello. Soloists are;-Mavis 'Coates 
and Ann Seastrand of tho Chil
dren's Choir and Miss Kftthorlne 
Ashworth and Mrs. Gloria D'Amlco 
of the Senior Choir. 

The final stage Is the Pjooosslon 
to the Altar with (jlfts for the 
Lutheran Chlldrcn'.s Homo In Avon, 
Massachusetts, the Old People's 
Home in Worcester, and tho- sea 

Burchard will be a t Iho organ 
All are welcome I 

Local' ArfisI 
Shows Talenf 
Af Art League' 

tlon. He declared tha t contrary to 
public .thought, It would be quite 
possible tha t the government pro 

disappoint-
not be 

of Oull-

Canoe Brook P.T.A. 
Hears Guest Artists 

„ „ „ „„ , .„ rr,p, „„„.,, , ,„., A large and enthusiastic audience 
fZf^.Z]i\r. fh/rv^nYntr n ' "whlie ' ' "^de up of members and friends of 

oiftl"%o^viPPW^ll be lield a t ^ e n "•>« Canoe Brook P. T. A. attended 
? i ^ k . T d ' r \ ^ m l ' d e p 1 c f l n ^ t S gl^^^Ch^i^t^^^^^^^ 

fU^H^ t'"r\:^lxnLl''ot how i u ' e ' c l n o ' e X o k ' s c h o o U a l "ev^en-lowed by a description of how , Quests of the evenlnir were the 

^ ^ t , ' ? r , , u r m f b v ' u ' s f H v " ; ; ? l n " a -^^^^S •'^^ 
i ' ? ; f . l " l ? ' i f i ? ? ?^„i^,^, "h^I^i"' I Roberta Smith, teachers in the kin-

preserve the priceless heritage, the ford, who will be minority leader 
American way ot life. !of the House of Representatives in 

.„_ ,. Senator Baldwin earlier, had out- Hartford next session, said tha t the 
gram to be initiated soon by tlic [lined the history of the Republican republican representat ives- must 
democrats might turn ultra con- party from the time; of Lincoln,work as a unit to accomplish a 
servative because of the advanced jthrough the present, day and de- sounder program and said, tha t a 
age of a great many of the new jclared t h a t the partyiiwas born to healthy minority program'.-would 
chairmen ot most of the Congres- serve freedom and tree labor One produce a good govemmerit. ' 
sional committees. jeannol compromise aBgreat Issue,] Mr, Jacocks Introduced the Various 

He averred tha t President he continued, one must fight lor It . 'dignataries .^ieated about the head 
Truman had made serlou.smlstakes ^Declaring tha t the party was one ot table and throughout the room and 
especially In foreign, affairs and'conservative government, he said thanked co-chairmen, Fred Slmp-
aludedthe work of the SOth Con- t ha t it was up to the Republicans to Uon and Mrs. Frank W. Daley, 
gress in tha t field. | preserve the principle ot dc-1 presidents of. the Men and Womons 

The great mi.stake ot the D. O. P. mocracy. |Republlcan Clubs which Jointly 
during the month.5 preceeding the! The great mistake of the people.sponsored the dinner. It was satls-
November election he said was the ol the United Stales Is Its failure Ifylng, Jacocks said, to know that 
failure to present a housing pro- to understand one another, . tho a program designed for future 
gram and a .stand on hgh prices great legislator said. He Intimated O, O. P. national victory was born 
before the electorate. In.stead, he t ha t such understanding could be Un Branford with the dinner. 

native ot tha t country who is 
s tudent a t Yale University. 

HARLAN TORREY 
ASSUMES DUTIES 

WITH TRUST CO. 

dergarten here. 
A musical program featured the 

entertainment. Two songs by Miss 
Betty Lasko, No Candle Was There 
And No Fire, and White Christmas, 
Holy Night, and White Christmas 
Felix Dzwonkowski and accordlan 
soloes by Paula KaczlnskI, "Melody 
in F" and Pletro's "Return" and 
Eugene Opinskl, Helena Polka and 
Sailor's Love Song, and later Group 

WOMEN'S CLUB 
TO HOLD PARTY 

FOR CHILDREN 

At a recent meeting ol the Board 
of Directors of the Branford Trust 
oC, Harlan F. Torrey was elected 
Assistant Treasurer, Mr. Torrey was Icarol singing highlighted the en-
for 25 years with the Hartford tertalnment. Mrs. J. J, Collins was 
Connecticut Trust Co. He Is a native Accompanist for all numbers. 

Later there was a grab bag and 
refreshments. 

The next meeting is listed for 
January 5th. 

Reception Planned 
For Rev J. Walker 

^»..M.-a)> .y4^.^jSg} 

of Hartford and a graduate of the 
Hartford Public Schools, Morse 
pollege ahd the American Institute 
ot Banking. He was extrenely active 
in banking, being the Second Vice. 
President of Hartford Chapter 
American Institute of Banking. 

In line with the policy of extend
ing banking services to the com-, , ,.• u , ^L. r, , 
munlty. Mr. Torrey will have charge ' A recept ionhonorlng the Rev, J. 
ot all commercial, personal, property Clement Walker and his wile wil 
improvements and time sales loans, be held In the Congregational 

Mr. and Mrs. Torrey are mak.lng Church parlors on Sunday a t ter -
thcir home m Branford. :"?,°i? 'i " ^ 'n'^'^l''^"S"'.v,"^^- ™.'= .̂ affair Is sponsored by the women s 

The Women's 5^cderation ot the Clubs of the Church. Rev. Walker 
First Congregational Church will recently became pastor of the 
hold its Christmas party on Thurs- church succeeding the Rev, Earle A. 

' day, December,. 16 In the church Hcchwald. Members arid friends of 
parlors. the church are Invited to at tend. 

The Democratic Women'.s Club of 
Branford will hold a Christmas 
Chlldrens party and meeting on 
next Sunday afternoon a t 3 o'clock 
at the Academy on the Green. Mrs. 
Bernard Erlck.son has been appoint
ed general chairman and will be 
assisted by Mrs. Edward Evls, Mr.s. 

lAngelo Locarno, Mrs. Fred Georg, 
Mrs. John Holmes, Mrs. Ray Dough
erty, and Ml.s.g Genevieve Doyle. 
Everybody is welcome. 

Joins Branford TruHt 

J' 

Welfare League ! 
Has Party Planned; 

DOWN HOMERS ... 
TO RETURN TO 

GRANGE HALL 

The Guilford Art League, mem 
bership In which is open U> resi
dents ot Braniord, hopes to create 
and foster Interest in tho lino arts 
by placing original oils .or water 
colors within the purchasing,power 
or the average person^ Palntlng.i 
now on display In the qualat old 
gallery, the only red: house.on tl-ic 
Green, have something ol Interest 
to cvwyono. ' .• • 

The Oulllord Art League Is spon
soring a Christmas Exhibition at 
the Greene Gallery In Oulllord. 
This exhibition -will be ot tpe work 
ol the members ot the ' League, 
some of whom arc i)atlonally 
known. The prlce.<i for these origin
al oils and water colors .will begin 
a t ten dollars, although the low 
prices do not Impair the value o t 
the paintings. All ol the paintings 
shown by tho Art League arc 
worthwhile viewing. Tho purpose ot 

the Ijior,, Mrs. Wllhclmlma', Schuessler, 
™'"':tho school niirso, and Mrs. Jennie 

M. Bernard. 
Letters ot rogrot were rcoolvod 

from Kucl Bonaoh, Mr*. Carrie-
Doody and Warren OOnilsky, who 
could not at tend because of lUness, 

rMiss -yiloa Larson, who has r e 
cently been appointed the executive 
secretary to Mr. Finis Bngleman, 
received a nocklacc from tho stafl; 
and the Board of Education dn 
recognlsiatlon of her promotion and 
asslslanpc to tho Board of Educa
tion. 

•Mrs. Ralph McDonnell of J'oot-
hills. Koad, is the newly eloctedl 
chairman of- tho board. Mrs. Mo-
tionnoll win ronrcsont, IsTorth Bran -
ford a t , the State I.oglslattu'c this 
yoar ; lor the second conSecutlvo 
term. 

Christnnas Sale 
And Supper Due 

Tonnorrow Nighf 
A Christmas sale and cafertorla 

supper will bo held by tho Branford 
Orange on Friday December 10th 
starting at 4 P. M. Tho supper will 
bo served at 8:30. Tho following 

u i ^ L e ^ ^ u ^ . l s T o ^ u t ' . I W a T K »>«- -^P-nV''r,;^f'''^1i"hin%h"«Ci,.^';^n"»'t.'TthS|Polnted «or the affair: 
nvp rn« nor^r>n*«^nH"i^'^n?»%2 hS Supporarrangements,MrB.Waltor 
onhifp'̂  p m S ™ ' » n?- ih„ m^»ninS Dolon; salo Committee chairman, 
public conscious of the meaning w , l i inni* Hnnnor- tancv work 

C h r l S ^ 1 h o w ^ h e 5 7 T n \ ? l d " { , ' S M?i. Neu" * S k i r k i c L l s t o a s 
n ^ i n t & w f t h ^ n n n l h % » * H 2 y ! n n i« baskcts lor shutThs, Mrs, . Winnie paintings witn enough variation an fi--v. Tieektif-a costumo iowelrv subject m a t t e r , t o appeal .to every- |C^J ; , ^neckljlo^ '=^}^^J'>f^^^_ 
one, Tho exhibition will bo a t the 
Greene Gallery from November 28 
until December 18, 

WEST HAVEN MAN 
TAKES ICY SWIM 

and Christmas wrappings, Mrs. 
Sarah Sandquli;t; posters, Mrg, 
Faith McKenzle, 

TELEPHONE MAN 
SPEEDS CHANCE 

ON BIG^ PROGRAM 
'Mr. Arnold Hart , of South Mon-

towcse St.. doesn't want Bert Parks, 
of the "Stop Tlie Music" progranj 
to think tha t Branford doesn't also 

Radio's famous "Down Homers", 
who appeared a t the Grange Hall 
last Oct. ID ,are making a return 
engagement on Feb. 2 to be spon
sored by the Branford Grange 
Dramatic Club. They were so well 
received, tha t the Club has decided 
to give more people the opportunity" 
to enjoy the fine entertainment, ' Warren Dahlgard ol West Haven 
real comedy and good dance music had to take quite a cold swim. 
,so ably supplied by this outstanding last Saturday ,ln order to get the ^ „ ,„ ,^ „„^„ „.„. , .„ . ,^ wwoi.» < 
group. The Down Homers will make row-boat which h c a n d FeddyRath- jjayj ^ telephone directory so hd 
their reappearance at the Branford bun, of Lanphlcr's Cove -used to go ^„ j ^ d sent one of our directories 
High Schol Auditorium with the out to Taunton Island In on a duck-'^Q j^lm So Mr and Mrs Branford 
dancing to follow In tho gym. hunt ing trip. Tho tide was coming jf anyone 'should receive • a call 
I'ickets will soon be available. in much taster than they had a n - jrom "Stop The Music" some Sun-

..tljiipated, and their oiily means of day night It win probably.,b«. bil-
, .. „ , , „ . _ , Ki*""i'°^i^H?" ^*"u ' ' ^ , ' ' ' **^ ' "8 the cause Mr.Arnold Har t d ld jus t what 

.„ ,...—,.-..-..„ - .„ , The Braniord Dancing ? School island. Dahlgard, having no a l - h e did, hoping ot course t ha t tho 
The Welfare League ol the Bap^: |will close It's fourth season with tcrnatlvc. took off his clothes and,'<nower of suggestion might work 

list Church will hold a meeting andi m m »\- v Tf>n:iii.-v I'he following partlpa; tor the Senior Jumped in. He had to swim about • 
Christmas Party Wednesday even-; ' •""">-''» High School 'Class on Tues,, Dec. 40 feet bolero ho reached the boat.j The Christmas Pageant to be pro-
Ing, December 15th a t 8 o'clock at- Harlan F. Torrey, formerly with 14th, from 7:30-9:30 P. M. for the The .ley December water had caused sented by the Church School of the . 
the home ot Mrs. Wilbur Sullivan the Hartford-Connecticut Trust Grade School Classes on Wed., h im to start, tu rn ing blue with tho First Congregational C h u ^ h .will bis 
in Hotchklss Grove, Each member Company, has been elected assist-iDec. I5th from 7:00-8:30 P. M., for cold, but so far he has not Buffered.hdJa-oriJSunday,-Dec. l» th :a t 7 3P.Mr 
is asked to bring an inexpensive a n t treasurer of the Braniord ithc Junior High School • Class on .any serious resul ts ' f rom his ley The tlnlal dress rehearsal will bo 
gift for the grab bag. • Trust Company of Branford. Sat., Dec, 18 from 7:30-8:30 P, M. tswlra, , . , on Saturday Dec, 18th. at-3;00 1",^. 
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MISS ELIZABETH CONVERSE 
IS WED TO KENDALL LEWIS 

HAS CHRISTMAS'" 
MEETING TODAY 

In one of the lovelier weddlnu.s of , . , _ , i . , ^ , ,rx ^si • m 
thoFnllscason,Ml.s,s Elizabeth Day- H A L F H O U R C L U B ton Converse, daughter of Mr, ami ' " *"-• •>-'»^i> v-.u.v,/i* 
Mrs. Thornton Jolin Convcr.sc of 
Now Haven and Stony Creek, be
came the bride of Mr. Kendall 
Lewis, son ot Mr, and Mrs. James 
McKcon Lewis of Stony Creek In St. 
Thomas's Church, New Haven last 
Snttirday afternoon'at 4 o'clock. 1 The Chrl.itmaa meeting of the 

Tlio Rev. Robert S. Plockhart.'Halt Hour Heading Club of Bran-
D.D., performed the ceremony In a ford will bo held Thursday after-
setting of white daisy chrysanthe- noon, December 9th, at 3 o'clock at 
mtims and carnations. . I the home of Mrs, Samuel A. OrLs-

Esoortcd to the altar and given In wold, South Main Street. Chrlsl-
marrlftgo by her father, the bride mas readings will be given by Mrs. 
was attended by two bridesmaids: Robert Wyant and a musical pro-
Miss Ai»no Dwignt Hooker and Mis.? gram will bo held. 
Flora Sheldon House, both of this, Members arc reminded to bring 
city. ichrlstmas glft.s for the veterans at 

Mr, James McKcon Lewis, father,the Nowlngton Hospital. ALso to 
of the bridegroom, served as the rblng an extra gift for the Chrl.st-
bBst.man and guests were ushered mas table at the haspltal. 
to their pews by Mr. Joseph Jack-1 _ 
son Lewis of Guilford; Mr, Samuel 
B, Thorno and Mr, Richard S. Onse CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
ot this city; Mr. Charlton M l n c r i ^ ' * " ' ' ^ - ' ' " ' ^ * » ^ " " " ' ' - ' 
Lewis, 3rd of Altadena, Calif,; Mr. 
Konflrlck W. Ralph of Mount Car-
mclj and Mr. John D. Loltch of 
Lynnhavon, Va. , ,^, 

A white satin gown trimmed with 
laco which belonged to the bride's 
maternal grandmother, and a veilL.^^^';^'™™'«,«" f ^ «Hher nia-

*lhn narrlnrt Hour-d'ainour and Pi.."? P.?'',. ""V'"'' ? ' _ ™ comm't-le It w 

Scholarship Board̂  
Decides On Merlfs 
Of Local Winners 

Tlie Board of Trustees of the 
Branlord Public School Scholar-
.shlp Fund met recently at the home 
uf the chairman, Mrs. F. K. Arm
strong, to make plans for the rals 
Ing of funds to be used for scholar-1 
ship purposes next June. Mrs. Prank 
Qlordano was elected Secretary and 
Mr. Robert Cate Treasurer of the 
Board . 

It was decided that betoi'e a drive 
for funds begins, a scries of articles 
should printed In the Branford 
Review explaining the need ot such 
a fun, the kind ofscholarshlp which 
are to be given and the qualifica
tions necessary for application, In 
order to Interest the general public, 
as well as the parents and the boys 
and girls of our schools. In what we 
are trying to do. 

In last week's Issue ot the Review 
the Constitution and By-Laws of 
the Board of Trustees of the Fund 
wore printed. The Board feels that 
this Is a matter ot civic Interest and 
that since It Is going to ask the 

A HI? nrrr.i nnwn A xr '"lanclal support of the people of 
AlCl!/ UUE FRIDAYliho Ibwn, It wants them to know 

what the governing rules of Its or
ganization are. This week the need 
of .scholarship funds from the point 
of view of the colleges Is present-

SENIOR STUDENTS SCORE 
IN COMEDY, JUNIOR MISS 

FOR CT. PATIENTS 

A capacity audience rendered a 
unalmoUs verdict of, "Excellent 
Costing" after viewing with much 
pleasure the senior class presenta
tion, "Junior MlsH" at the high 
school auditorium. 

Clever Interpretations were given 
by all members of the cast with 
Ibrllllant efforts being chalked up 
to the credit of Miss Jo-An 
Donadio, Pat Reynolds, Judy Wesse-
look and Justine and Janet Erlckrl 
son. Anthony Panico and Larry Dclltnas 

Candlelighi Service 
Due In Short Beach 

Young Muslclar|s 
Are Advised To 

En+er Auditions 
All Applications for the Eighteen-

the Biennial Auditions for Young 
Artists and Students Musicians In 

n CI . . . / „ r\ Tn'Connectlcut must be received by the 
Un C>Uliaay UeC, i y state chairman, Mrs. Willis Lyman, 

• 108 Mayflower Gardens, Stamford, 
Tlie annual Christmas candle- Conn, by February 1st, 1949. 

light service of the Short Beach Auditions will be held In Stamford 
Union Church will be held on Dec.'on February 19th, 1949. A Ca.sh 
19 at 7:30 P. M. 'award of $1000 to each winner of 

Tlie service will be the "Christ-1 first place In the National Finals 
Story In Pictures and Song." In Piano, Violin Voice and Organ 

cla."islflcatlons, except • Organ • wl'l 
appear on a program at the Bien
nial Convention In Texas. Tl ic 
Student Musicians contest is for 
students studying music seriously 
but not yet ready for Young Artists 
Contest and between the ages of 
sixteen and twenty-three. In the 
Student Musicians division, students 
In Violoncello may also enter. All 
contestants must enter through a 
State Contest. 

Orego turned In the most Impressive i ^e .senior and Tunlor choirs will wlUbc given to the Young Artfsts 
lhoih"" 'RSa?d Baldwli' '^mylng fl"? ''"F.^'S' '"",?l<= '̂ u""""'"" ""'» Dlviston.^Wlnhfrs a L wUl L ™ though Klcliara Hamwin, Piaying uiere will be read ngs by young pco- an appearance with orchpKlra nn 
!:^°.™!"=?..?n?.?i'ly.?lE^.''^"S'= '"'[P]"- The community irinvltcd to.the NBC ifetwork and one or more 

Sho carried 
stoplianotls. 

and "" ",' ""=, " ' i ' " " " ' ™ comniittel it was recently stated the college 
mcmbois by tomorrow to bo ready tuitions have risen some BO-lOO'/o 

Zi°bou |u6S ' 'o t wl^lte'camallSns S^i° h°« beaded the campaign again 

b?ltZgrd°s'nlsomble?"' ' ' ' ' '" ' ' "'"I In a"PC'-I f'om the Joint Com-
r m f S n „ % h H ™ o ' n v arccBP-l™'''^'''' «' 'S''"'''' Cental Hospl-

tnn w^, hPirt In tho ?feW Havin 'als. the central office for all the 
T«Sn cfiih wh,.ro DoTd and b r X o S'*^" ™="'''i' hoapltaLs. Dr. Edgar 
^ m a S t em îms i e r c used M °- ^orbury, suporrntondont of the 
d S a t l o n s ™ ""lOonncctlout State Hospital doscrlb-

p r h S ? traveling ensemble, the 'StStma's^He'slld ''thTh'l,"°n'̂ ,̂ r»/„'*i bride, wore a forest green suit wl th ,3" l"J ,w-Ho sâ  lljat his nursing 
matohing hat, brown nccossorlos ̂ ™ o " X mak^ rf/nf " 
and a cocoa colored orchid corsage.|?[° "J J^^^ making up the Chrlst-
UpontJiblr return from a wedding I ™^J^''^"J'-,„^^^^ „ „ ^ „ . „ „„„ 
i f e i : . " n i r ' ^ ' ' " ' ' " ' " " ^ ' ' + ' ' " ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ™ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ « wS?d-

The bride i s 'a graduate of "lo S'Xnt»""a''rew""„r^hP.'r Jm 3!"i? 
Day School, the Masters School,IK7»-, '},/j=^„of ,̂ JV=™„w"i visit 
Dobbs Perry, N. Y., and Smith Col-1':'i'''i;J?.'"'"93 over the holidays on 
lege. She has also studied at Col 
•umbitt University. 

on .short; extended visits. Many will 
be unable to leave the hospital. For 

'M"r."Liwi's'-'pre^pared at wmiston |^ ' ,>™J{j ;^™)[;2aLri rawaf ted 
Acadetm antTwas graduated from|°f , i°" '°J^S;ed PerhaM half 
Yale UnTverslty. He Is a veteran of ^ " S , 'Jii'Jfl^i, M' %?„H*'M. rJvATT 
three and a half years' service wlthl"n'y ha 'f-^ ' t^^l Pat'onU 
the U, 8. Navy In the Pacific thoa-i^^J'^E „ „ r V S . „ ^ ° I , £ n ™ : 
tcr. 

Fire Company Plans 
Annual Xmas Party 

Tlic annual Christmas party for 
children to the age ot 12 years and 
roslding in Indian Ncck-IIotchkIss 
Grove area, sponsored by the In
dian Neck Fire Company No. 9 and 
AuxUiary^wlU bo held on Tuesday 
evening, bocembor 28. at'7 P. M. In 
the lire house. All children living In 
the vicinity and within the ago 
limit; are .invited to attend. 

'Following. Is the committee in 
charge:. Mr; Joseph Corcoran, 

^ chairman; Mrs. 0. Oscar Olson, Mr. 
and. Mrs. Leonard Smith, Mrs. Her
bert' Neumann and Mrs. James R. 
Rourkc. ' . 

Towiispeople are urged to buy 
Christmas Seals from the High 
School Students at the Post Office. 
"The following High School 

students will bo at the Post Of floe 
amy iroin 3:00 p. M. to 6:30 p. M. 
to sell Christmas Seals. Rosemary 
Boinbollski, Jessie Vltczzk, Joan 
Brada, Natalie Luppino, Elaine 
BIgelow, Dorothy Samson, Joan 
dudgma, Loraino Lewis, Vardls 
Troftnoskl, Thelma Dougherty and 
JcBimotte DeBornardl 

Aaron Serola of Averlll Place Is 
confined at the Hospital of St. 
Raphael In New Haven. He will be 
glad to lieal- from his friends. 

remn 
Uio hospital over CI 

mas will receive remembrances 
sent' by their relatives and friends. 
Gifts prepared by the hospital as 
well as those received tluough the 
sponsorship of ' tho Joint Com
mittee will provide an. hidividual 
and personal package for each 
patient. These .gifts servo to high
light the festivities which are 
planned to roach every one of our 
wards during the Christmas sca.son. 
Each package contains two or three 
items such as toothbrush, face 
cloth and soap. hanUkorchlof and 
perhaps cigarettes or' tobacco. I 
estimate it will take perhaps 5600 
ot such Items to fulfill the needs of 
tho Christmas Gift Committee hero 
at tho hospital." 

Packages should bo labelled with 
a careful description of the con
tents (size of socks; material of 
scarf, wool silk etc;) so that the 
staff win not hefid to unwrap them. 
Matches or any sharp Instruments 
sliould.not bo included In any gift. 

Tro 1 Brauford Committee is ns 
follows; Center: Mrs. Irving At
kins, 4,1 Rogor.s Street; Mrs. An
thony J. Giordano, 135 Montoweso 
Street; Mrs. Axel . Mickelson,. 45 
Hopson Avenue; Mrs. John R. Wa
ters, 55 Rogers Street. 

Short Beach: Miss Jano Beers, 
Grey Lodge; Mrs. Clarence A. 
Johnson, Clark Avenue; 

Pino Orchard: Mrs. Richard V. 
Fabian. i 

Stony Creek: Mrs. LeRoy Mur
ray, Palmer Road; Mrs. Flora Het-
tornan, Mrs. John Sullivan. 

for this increase is not entirely be
cause ot the economic conditions of 
our times, but mostly because of the 
increase in the number ot courses 
presented and great advances made 
in many fields of learning during 
the twenty years period. Wo all are 
conscious ot the advances made in 
tho field of science which have 
rendered tho physics and chemisti'y 
laboratories of our colleges almost 
obsolete. The expense of,providing 
an adequate and well Inforftied 
faculty, proper library and research 
facilities, rebuilding or replacing 
obsolete science laboratories, as will 
as the increased cost of maintain
ing buildings and providing tor the 
physical needs of tho student body 
and of the faculty, has Increased 
the cost of education In the private
ly endowed college and In the state 
college or university to a point 
whore advanced education Is almost 
out of the reach of the boy or girl 
ot oi'dinary circumstances. 

Since this cost Is not caused by 
the present economic tactors, col
leges cannot look toiivard to the 
time tuitions can be reduced. How
ever, they ard not Interested in 
educating the sons and doughtcrs 
ot the wealthier classes alone. 
They know that a democratic 
America Is dependent upon a well 
educated general public and yet 
they oje almost powerless to 
provide tor It. Tliey are, therefore, 
trying to Interest tholr alumni 
groups,. civic organl'/.atlons and 
service clubs in maintaining 
scholarship funds to help boys and 
girls of outstanding ability to avail 
themselves of college education. 

DANIEL D. OWENS 
AT CONVENTION 

IN METROPOLIS 

a short while .scored nicely. 'atend. 
"Junior Miss", a successful' 

Broadway play and movie pro
duction, was written by Jerome 
Chodorov and Joseph PleldG. It Is a 
rollicking comedy about a teen
ager, Judy Graves, who gets In
volved in the most hilarious pre
dicaments. 

Tiio title rolo ot Judy Graves 
was played by Jo-Ann Donadio. 
The rest of the cast Included Harry 
Graves, tho father ot Judy, Robert 
jSoboloowskl; Grace Graves, Judy's 
mother, Judy Wessoleck; Puffy, 
Judy's best friend, Janet Erioson, 
act one and thfee and Justlnq 
Erioson act two; J. B. Curtis, Harry 
Graves' boss, Morrill Blake; Ellen 
Curtis, Maury McClees; Willis 
Reynolds, Anthony Panico; Lois 
Giuves, Patricia Reynolds; Hilda, 
Evelyn Knapp; Joe, Larry De-
Igrego; Barlow Adams, John 
Kennedy; Tommy Arbuckle, Larry 
Delgrego; Western Union, Richard 
Mongllio; Haskell Cummings, 
Richard Baldwin; Sterling Brown, 
Harding Iteynolds; Merrill Feur-
bacli, Francis Pavetti; Albert 
Kumody, Richard Baldwin; Charles, 
Richard Mongllio; Henjy, Robert 
Potts. Georgeanne Wolf Is promp
ter. 

The following were chairmen of 
tho various committees; stage 
managers, Anthony Console and 
Liberate Ferrelll; make-up, Nancy 
Norris and Mary Barbara Jones; 
publicity, Betty Derbacher; tickets 
and programs, Alycc Struzlnski, 
and Janice Mailioux. 

Those who drew the art 
posters are: Katherlno Meddeker, 
Donald Ward, Milton Hollman, 
Ruth Hooghktrk, Emll Kehlenbach, 
Larry Delgrego, Kent Farnsworth, 
Jonn Austin, Leona Peterson, and 
Roger Eastwood. 

The ushers chosen were: main 
floor, head usher, Betty Derbacher; 
ushers, Joan Altnvannsbrger, Fern 
Knowlton, Joan Roth, Pricilla 
Delbert, Grace Coates, Helen Gross, 
Arlene Smith ,and Joan Gebel. The 
balcony ushers are: head usher, 
Joe Chandler; ushers, Daniel 
Burban, John Nygard, and Robert 
VlshnoJ 

In charge ot the tickets at the 
door the night, ot the play were: 
Selling, John Corning; Collecting-, 
Donald Welch.-

Chief Pay Clerk John A. Ander
son, USN, hu.sband ot Mrs. Edith 
H. Anderson of 25 Bradley Ave., 
Branford, Conn., Is serving aboard 
the attack cargo ship the USS 
Winston with the Atlantic Fleet. . 

Chief Pay Clerk Anderson entered 
tho Naval Service Sept. 19, 1932. 

Mrs. Charles Duffy and Mrs. 
Clifford Peterson ot Lamphier 
Cove visited the International Air
port on Long Island on Saturday. 

Stephan-Joyce 
Mrs. Jean M. Joyce, of Double 

Beach Road, Branford, announces 
the engagement ot her daughter, M. 
Barbara, to Mr. Richard E. Stephan 
son of Mr. anr Mrs. Carl A, Stephan 

mamh-
'ORLD'S / t i THE WORLD'S /J MOST HONORED WATCH 

:faRANiiPfiiaEfc"aize''VJiitb MEDALS-

Sondergaard 
,,; MAIN STREET, BRANFORD -

We Also Carry a full line of Hamilton, Elgin, Witfnauer, 

and Ofher Famous Make Watches 

Mr. D. D. Owens ot Short Beach 
attended tho threo-day A.A.U. con
vention which was held in New York 
recently. Mr. Owens' stated that a 
large delegation from various parts 
ot the United States attended and 
also a representative from Japaii. 
Tho A.A.U. voted to accept tho 
records ot the Olympic teams that 
were made last summer In England. 

Among those attending from this 
area was Bruce Burgess of this 
town, James Coogan, recreational 
supervisor ot New Haven, James 
Roche ot New Ilavon and Robei't 
Klphuth of Yale University. 

BRANFORD GAINS 
IN SCOUT DRIVE 

i winners in the above mentioned ot 817 Edgewood Avenue, 
1 ^ ^ 

RECORDS! 
THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT 

We have a large stock of ail type records 

CLASSICAL 

POPULAR 

CHILDREN'S 

Anyfhing From Bebop to Beethoven 

AT 

WARD'S RADIO SERVICE 
232 MAIN STREET. BRANFORD 

We have Radios and Appliances to suit every pocketbook 

Shop where there are no parking problems 

Space available at all times 

with Ship 5, Brantord and Cub 
Pack 1, Madison, each registering 
some now scouts during the past 
week, the BranCord-East Shore 
District's score in the Quinnlplac 
Council's Fall Roundup Increased 
from 33.3 percent to 57.8 percent. 

To date only three of the nine 
units have registered any new 
member.s since October flr'it from 
this district wlilch Is comprised of 
Brantord, Guilford and Madison. 
Clarence Loomis, the District Com
missioner, has reminded nil units 
that they have until December 31 
to have new recruits wunt In tho 
Roundup. 

The Branford-East Shore district 
is In sixth place In the eouncll 
standings. Immediately behind lltth 
ploce New Haven whos escore Is 68 
percent. 

Standing of the units In tho 
Branford-East Shore District as of 
December 6th is as follows; 

Troop 1, Madison 12 new boys, 
240 percent, leader, Marshall Smith. 
Pack 1, Madison, 0 new boys, 180 
porcc'it, Bob Lltell leader; Ship 5 
Brantord, 5 new boys, 10(1 percent. 
Wait HalUer, leader. 

Although Michigan's Wolverines 
and Wesleyan University's Car
dinals wound up their loolball sea
sons with 23 straight victories, each 
(with Norm DanTols, Mohigan '32 
-as the Cardnal mentor), Wosloyan 
is still one up on Michigan in their 
own particular league. 

On November 19, 1883 Wesleyan 
defeated Mlclilgan at Hartford 14-
6 (Wcslcyan-2 goals, 1 touchdown, 

itouchdowns, no safeties)—and the 
|2 safeties; ,Mlc.hlgan-no goats, 2l 
J series began and ended right there. 

IrfgiJaire 

Offers More of Everything 
There's room and pisniy of it for everything 

-In the new Frigidairas. With Frigidairo you get 

MORE usable space on the new flaf top, MORE 

frozen food storage In tho big new Super-Freeicr, 

MORE room for keeping frosh or froien meats, 

MORE space for leafy vegetables and fruits, , 

MORE usable shelf space for other foods, MORE 

food storage capacity per dollar. 

More Frigidaires serve in 
more American homes 

than any other refrigerator 

tHECONNECTICU 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! 

iGHT &. POWER CO. 

/4 Buiiness-Manattil, Tax-Paying Company 

For PHOTOGRAPHS THAT PLEASE EARL COLTER 
216 MAIN ST., BRANFORD 

Over the A & P 

r 
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Tliursday. December D, 1048 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

Classified ad rales; 

50c per insertion ot twenty 
tlve words or less. 

For ad over twcnty-tlvc words, 
10c for each added five words. 

Add twcnly-five cents If oil Is 
to appear in liulil face, upper and 
lower case. 

ADD FIFTY CENTS IF AD IS 
10 APPEAIt IN BOLD PACK 
CAPS. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD, s.';. 
PROBATE COURT, November 12, 
1048. 
atat-c of FRANCESCA RANALLA 

also known as FRANCESCA RA-
NALLE late of Brantord, in said 
District, deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW - AAST HAVEN 

STONY CREEK 
Lucky Logan 

NEWS 

Wti> uai nave your lypcwraet «uU 
adding maclilne equipment placed 
lu first class condition? Our fully 
equipped service department will 
do this work promptly and effici
ently and tunilsh, without charge, 
loan machines. 
EET.TAWOE TYPEWRITER 0 0 . 

C. B. GUY, Mgr, 
TelephonB 7-27,̂ 8 

JOB Crown Street , New Haven 

Charles Hill. Jr. of Buena Vista Henry Ollvo on Tuesday, Dec. 14, 
Rd., who has been with the Conn. (At t-ho flmc slfU will be collected 
Co. tor the past several months |f" ' , ' f , ,yjs ' ' ; '»BN;ipeAssa be 

. . . . v.. u. riuua... .ui- IMC I relates a funny experience he had' V,f'i"'»''<'cl ^y ""=m at Christmas 
District Pf Branford, hath hmltcd!recently It seems a slightly in- "'""•_. , ,^ . A „„ „ 
and allowed .six months from the'ehriated man got on his bus at | , Pritlay night, at 6:30 there will 
date hereof, for the creditors ot;Townsend Ave., managed to dropl™ a rehearsal of ,the Christmas 
said estate to exhibit their clalms!n dime in the token box, saying.Prese'Hatlon being prepared by the 
for settlement. Those who neglect!"Shay, driver, would yn let mo Off S^"""^" School, ot the Church of 
to present their accoinits properly at Townshen AYe?"Hlll replied, Christ. 
attested, within said time, will be-'"nils Is Townsend Ave, Buddy." Last Friday, Mr. and Mrs. James 
dcb.irrcd a recovery. All persons in-iWllh that the drinik said, "Tliatiksh RelUy attended the funeral of their 
debteri to said Estate are requested a lot, driver, I was Jush wunnerln' nephew, Lt. Sherwood James Rollly 
lo make immediate'payment to iiiow near home I wuz!" So Hill got (Who was killed in Qcrnmny March 

Ro.se Or.senc, Administratrix c.t.a. a good laugh, the Conn. Co. got a 28, 1945. HI5 body was returned to 
o Frederick R. Houde Idime and the drunk iint. bnmp nKINew ITnvnn nn •n-,i..-..Jn., o—<—-c-o Frederick R. Houde 

Attorney At Law 
1'. O. Box 503 
Branford, Connecticut 12-9 

I iwrecK mis week louowing a two-
IGUAIJAN'TKED Î ltKSH UGGS latOM mcnlhs slay In Now Orleans, La., at 

iWY OWN FLOCK OF luCNS. ithe home of her parents. Hubby and 
\VlIOLESAI,lfe-> OK IIETAIL. i!D. Ifrlonds are glad of her retmn, for 
HEED POULTIIV FARM, 4-1103 s'le was missed very much by all. 
U DODGE AVE. EAST HAVEN Phllonlans will liold a covered 

dish supper at the home of Mrs 

.1 nuuu muBii, uii; i.̂ uiiii. <̂ o. got a;io, jaiD. ills uooy was returned to 
dime and the drunk got home OK New Haven on Tliursday. Services 
—we hope. were held from the SIsk Bros. 

Mr.s, Alec Robertson and daught-'£""<=«' "O'"", DwlBht . St . New 
,cr. Sharon, are returning to the P",'̂ '="v and btlHal was in Bcavcr-
Icreck this week following a two ' '" '" '^'"'"'^-i"' "'"•'' 

•^^^^^•^'^'^.^m^%Q'PAQ'^^^'^^^%i^'^^^% 

CUMEDIAXE DELIVElfyi Iron Ena
mel Drainboard Sinks, and Lava
tories; Chrome Brass Toilet Ac
cessories; Copper Glitter and 

, Leaders; Roof ing and Insiilatien. 
THE CONN. PLOTEHINQ AND 

LUMBER COMPANY 
1730 State St. New Qaven, Conn. 

Tiil. 7-0294 

(FOR SALE—"'"''' of nntitiue ma 
liogany twin beds complete Willi 

I mattresses and box spring in ex 
cellont condition, these beauli 
fully designed comfortable beds 
will be disposed of at a sacrifice 
tor $100. Call Branford 21-87. 

WANTED—Woman for houfse-
work in Short Beach, twice a 
week from 10 to 2. $2.50 per day. 
Phone 774-13. 

FOR SALE—" gallon automatic 
electric hot water heater, $52.00 
value. Used two months, $30.50. 
Telephone Brantord 2010. 

LOST — P=iss Book No. 9700. If 
- found return to Branford Sav

ings Bank. 12-30 

LOST — I''̂ «« Book No. 15283rff 
found return- to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 12-30 

ive Her 
The Present 

That Makes Every Washday 
A Holiday 

As LiHie As 

$50 .00 
Down 

LOST — ̂ '^^^ ^""^ No. 15046. If 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 12-30 

SlMRn'UALIST CHURCH mccl-. 
ing, 07 High Slrecl, East Haven 
every Thursday evening 7:45. All 
welcome. Private Readings Ijy ap-
pobitmcnl. Rev. Cora W. Richards, 
4-103,';. If 

WANTED—^ or 0 room house at 
or near Averlll Place, Branford. 
Out of town buyer tor a future 
iiomc. Seller would not have to 
move. Replies strictly confiden
tial. All cash deal. Address Box 
29, Brantord 12-9 

FOR SALE""-^"''""'^'''''' '^as Stove 
with oven thermostat, $25. Call 
Branford 103-3. 

NljRSE' l / i /ANTED-Tw^ days 11 
Wcew, cither R.N. or T.A. Phone 
507-12, Branford. 

LOST—P'̂ '̂ S B™!̂  No. 12219. It 
found rotuni lo Branford Sav-

' ings Bank. 1-G 

WANTED 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
4 or 5 rooms needed in Branford 
for veternn ond wife. Write Box 
29 or Phono 400. 

Delivers a 

BENDIX WASHER 

To your Home for CHRISTMAS 

Over a Million Bendix Washers 
Now in use 

"BUY THE LEADER". 

Every Machine Installed and Guaranteed 
by our own Service Organization 

Liberal Allowance for Your 

Present Washer 

SHORE LINE ELECTRIC CO. 
• 260 ivfAIN STREET BRANFORD 

• ^ 

1 r 

P/dce^ 

BRANFORD STORE 
OPEN lAOH'QAi% UNTIL DECEMBER 27th 

dale Memorial Park 
Tho Women's Auxiliary at the 

Brantord a,range will hold their 
Christmas Sale Friday, Dec. 10 4 
|P. M. at the Orange Hall. A 
Cafeteria Supper will bo served at 
|6;30, and the .sale will continue 
thru the evening. 

The Women's Auxiliary of the 
Church of Christ will meet Trlday, 
Doc. 10, and Monday, Dec. 13 at 10 
A. M. to make wreaths. Mrs. 
Frederick Qeorge is Chairman ot 
Greens. For orcfers call her at 145-2. 
No orders caii be accepted after the 
13lh. 

Mrs. James Rollly has seemed to 
have hit Ihe Jack-Pot. Her talents 
have won valuable iwlzes lor her 
on W, A. V. Z's "Christmas Shopp
ers Special" and "Tips N'. Tunes"' 
jn'ograms. She has also won for her 
husband, a year's supply of Atlantic 
Motor Oil for h correct entry sub
mitted in the recent Atlantic Foot
ball Contest. 

Lester Hill, Palmer Ave., celcbrot-
ed his birthday last, Dec. fl "May 
you have many morel" • ' 

Mrs. John P. McDormott and son', 
Barry, of New ttavcn, were recent 
guests at the home ot Mr. .and Mrs. 
'Charlps Hill, Jr. 

Mr. Earl (Pappy) Berger has been 
threatening or promising, we don't 
know which, for the past ten years 
to make good old-lashloned Ocrman 
Christmas cookies like his mon 
used to make. Well, he finally got 
around to making them last Sunday 
-^twelve dozen ot them. Now they 
have to "season" for n month. After 
we've eaten them we'll know 
whether his eooky-baklng spree was 
'a threat or a promisel 

"Thought ror Tho'-'Week" 
Christmas gifts; are being collected 

tor Hospitals, Homes and such. 
So why not send a doll or toy that 

, some little child can clutch.' 
When you stop in for magazines, 
• candy or an Ice cream cone. 
Tliat money you spent might buy a 

•gift for someone who's so alone. 
Now on Christmas Morn when you 

open your gifts from sis and mon 
and pappy, • 

You're sure to enjoy therh twice'as 
much If you've made'some poor 
sbul happy. '-

Auxiliary Enjoys 
Christmas Party 

Tlie Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Indian Neck Plre Company held a 
Christmas party for members last 
night in tho fire housiT'following a 
brief business meeting. 

Mrs. Raymond Reed was chair
man and was assisted by Mrs. 
Robert Williajns, Mrs. Harry Sund, 
Mrs. Harry Mark and Mrs. Howard 
Hills, Kefresliments were served by 
Mrs. Louis Louiisbury, Mrs. Fred-
crick Obel, Mrs. Kingdon JackSon, 
Mrs. Eiwood TIce, Mrs. John Man-
ley, Mrs. Frank Lane, Mrs.Jamos 
Rooi-ke and Mrs. C. Oscar Olson. 

A grab bay wa.s -Included in the 
tun of the evening. 
IIASSE 'J'O ADDRESS •• 

CONN. BANIC WOMEN 
Wl.lliam F. Ha.'iso, Jr. of East Ha

ven Auditor of The New Haven 
Bank, N. B. A., will address the 
Southcentral Oroup ot .Tlie As-
'soclatlon of Savings Bank Women 
ot Connecticut at a meeting to bo 
held December 13 at six P. M. In 

|Tlie Hofbrau Haus, 39. Church 
Street, New Haven. Mr. Hasse. who 
is the author of "A History ot Bank
ing in New Haven" will speak on 
"Oidlime Banking". 

Capitol Theafre 
281 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

Sun., Ivion., TUBS., Dec. 12-13-14 

A Song Is Born 
AUSO 

Shanghai Chest 

Wednesday, Dec. 15 

Boomerang 
ALSO 

Carnival In 
Costa Rica 

Thurs., Fri., Sai., Dec. IA - IM8 

Julia Misbehaves 
ALSO 

Secret Land 

Good Quality Expensive?. 
CERTAINLY NOT 

AT 

TyCKER-WAIT, Inc. 
opposite Howard Johnson's 

• - - • - , - . I .: I . y 

See the hundi'eds of excellent quality items that are 
cerf am///«of expensive, and just perfect' ' "•' 

ChristmasGifts 1̂ ; 1 '•- '- • 

We list hei'e but a few 

16 pc. MATCHING TRAY SET 
' • I 'Hostess Ttay 9x14 

• 4 sandwich trays 
• 8 Coasters Complete $3.95 set 

LARGE SERVING TRAY' 12x16 ' ' ' 
' • • Beautifully hand-painted;-, 
• Chip Proof 
• Alcohol rosislant $1.95 OQ. 

35 PIECE DINNER SETS :.....$I4.B0 
'.''"'•"•' Fbll̂ 'i'ciPvicfe'for six ';«.*-u: 

53 PIECE DINNER SETS ; $23.00 
:;; . '•'. ', '"Full s'awica'for 8 ••';-"]•>: 

IMPORTED FROM 'FINLAND 
WILLOW WARE 32 ^t. DINNER'SET 

Sorvico for 6 ....'.-.,,̂ .,$,23-..75-

Lap Tray to match 9x14 '....'$1.45 ,6' pcK^E and YOU SETS complete $4,D0'' 
White - Green - Blue - Ross ' • i" -i - • • l-nTray'' -• -• .•. :,,..;-, ;;? ^f'-.y.i 

BEVERAGE TRAY Complolo $3.00 t o M''"ii"^ n.^ri ' 
•' •••12-" Round tray ' • -•.,.• • 2 High Ball Glasses 

• 8 Matching Coasters • Jigger Glass , , , 
• Hand painted in oil 7 pt COCKTAIL SETS $5.95 
• Coasters made to stack. . ,.• 6 hand, cut cpclitflii glasses, j - ;; ' 
• Chip and Alcohol proof • I, hand cut,cocktail shaker,., 

And Hundreds of others to choose from 

Open every day including Sunday 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Loads of parking space Spacious sales ftoor 

We urge you to browse to your hearts content you will not be approach
ed by our sales clerks unless you wish service or.lnformation. - <, 

This is our policy to make your visit to our shop, pleasant and comfortable 

TUCKER-WAlt; Inc 
Opposite HoWai-d Jbhhsbn's 

BRANFORD HILL ' 

< i t . , , , . 

ROBBINS IS 
The talk of the town, with its large selection of Finest Brands of 

Merchahdiae for the entire fttmily '•'' ''<••"••}•< 

For Dad and Big Brother 
Inter Woven Hose 
• Swank Jewelry -

Buxton Wallets 
Truval Shirts 
Hickok Belts 

Textron Pajamas 
Donnor Robes 

Buck Skin Joe Outer Wear 
. , . , Adam Hats •• 

Freeman Shoes 
Leather and Sheep Lined Slippers 
' ' , •,Foster's,Sport Jaeke+s.;- >•: 

. 100% Wool. Union Suits by Gordon 

For Little Sisters 
and Daughters 

Margaret O'Brien Cosmetics 
Weo'Tog Dresses . > , 

Nighty-Nites jn.'All Colors 
• ; Pocket Books ' • 

Umbrellas 
Slippers 

Jumping Jack Shoos 
GnildrLife Shoes? , 
Peter Piper Shoes 

U. S. Rubbers and Boots 
Gatfers Snow Suits 

For Mother and Big Sis+er 
Gordon Nylons 

Eastern' Isle; - Lingerie 
CampOs Girl Gowns and Pajamas 
-,.y<-,..i MaxmilliannLuggagb/ i,v„. -,, 

•'Barbetfo Dresses-- = . .. . 
'.- Umbrellas, . 

Lady Buxton ,/Vyallets v ' • ; 
Fancy puiltrfd and Chehjlle Robes 
." ! - , .,Polly-.Prestflii'Shpjes. , ' ,». / . , 

Air Tred Sbpesf. , , . , , ' ;. 
Large Selection of.Sheep,Lined Slippers 
.f. iStadium-Joots by.y.'.5.„Rjj|}fcpr , . , j . 

Linen Hanakercblofs.iv',,^, 

For Little Brothers and Sons 
Gordon Underwear 

Laddie Robe?.- FIjiflDQl ,?)5d,-Cord(iroy • 
i ..j|ji..,. ,;.Tom Sawyer, Jackets I..;..„.,>, 

Tom Sawyer Pajarrias 
' Tonri.Sawyer^Snirts• , , 

Gordon, §w ,̂afer-s 
---,Jie ^?cks.-,„; 

.Wallet? 
U. S. Rubbers and-Boots 

Covert and, Tweed,,?' (jjece Suit? 
7 ..-Snow; Suits Jsy (jart,er!,|.i,j 

For The Honne . . . 
Quality Curtains - Chenille Bed Spreads - Fruit of tho Loom and Pequot Sheets - Fancy .\ 
Lace table Cloths - Pure Linen Luncheon Cloths^•! Kenwood. Blankets.. Gha-tbam:Blank
ets.-Window Shades - Bates Spreads - Towel Sets .>in' Gi f t " Boxes - Traveling ly^jarm 
Clocks - Big Ben Clocks - and many niore items too numerous to mention,,, ^^ . ,, 

ROBBINS DEPT. STORE 
Where Friendly Folks Sell Famous A dvertised Brands 

228 MAIN STREET BRANFORD, CONN. 

¥f^:-i 
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T H E B R A K T O R D R E V I E W . E A S T H A V E K N E W S Thuraday, December 0 194B 

The Major Steps Up 
BY BlLI i AHBRN ; 

, papers last wccK, an Army press 
J », i i,»„im" Tnhii Yuslevlw, had been granted a per-

mentally shouted, "Its about time . 

? n ° l o T ' t h e Hording Avenue youngster, was Just another kid out 

jor — ^ ? h t ^ r ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ Z^Z"^ 

moMfg T a c C u n a ^ r stta^^^^^^^^^^ - - ^ t r a c . s u r r o ^ n d l n . t b e 

" " ^ i f T e i r a t ^ S c S r i r s h c V ' S p ana even the enemy, who 
were e o a e h e H y one o f t h c greatest of a i r h l g h school coaches. Emmons 

' ^ ~ l ; r e r • ' ; ^ v e d to niustrate t h . t he was a boy tha t could be 
e n l & in a plneli and stralghtrorward he was promoted. 

Early i.'J «« ?^^'; " l ^ j ^ . .^^dy for the opening of the Housatonlc 
tofloorateaKiwhloHwoUdber^^^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^„ ^^,^ ^„^^ were igrad-
League scaso.^ ^ o t «r " ' ; « « „ • t^^ „„ , t , He was the sole -experl-

' ' ^ ' • ° ^ ' h „ T « l ^ r The Vlornets went down to St ra t lord and Knecht . 
cncod baskctcer. TOO V " ' , ^^ i,opcd to parloy Into a good team 
' " ' ' ' " V ' t o ' J ^ s t ^ ' t r d a uW compr e V c ' t w o sophomores, Buteh Ualmo 
a year later « t j^ ' °^„ ' ' , "„ , ' .̂  yuaiovloz and his next door bud'fly, Vie 
l l a « y , T n d % h T a e \ X r c % S n ! Henry LaCrolx. the boy wUm steel 

' " " • ' X ' ^ e x t C r n l n ^ ' t h e ach<X,l « i d the towr> were surprised to hear 
The next ""Z ' ' ' " ' "^ 'U, (.^ jmotrthly and had defeated one of Tom 

that the t^"'"^^"^^'""'•^"^^^^^ was one of those 
Andrew's bet or " ^ . ^ ^ . . ^ ' i ^ L i a r those five boys welded themselves 
great moments o «^'°^\s d e ™ i y w i t v > eompotltlon. 

' " ^ T ^ f H o v l a r o n i r u a & l U o ' S ' r onslaught and In class B com-. 
Tne. Mouaaiouii, i ^ . B v^Woh swept t h e tourney to victory. 

C o l u b w a : i o " n " T m l t T ^ ^ ^ ^ Vt„ w h ^ e the N e . 
S l ^ d ^ r a m p l o n s h l p s W.-C a t s t a . e W^^^^ 

PRACTICE SESSIONS SHOW 
HORNETS ARE FORMIDABLE; 
AWAIT OPENER ON FRIDAY 

1 chosen to make the trip^to Burlington, Vt., wheire the New 
Engiana cimmplonshlps were a t atako.-Wlth Its five man deConse Work
ing with n smoothness t h a t belled the ycnith o l t h e opcratotB, Branford 
was pacing the host team by fourteen j o i n t s as the mldWay point of 
the second quarter neared. Suddenly, ^Captain LaCrolx Injured his 
ankle; A good Burlington team was able tlo take advantage of the Hor
nets ' misfortune and went on to victory. \ 

A lesson was learned tha t March and; the local h igh school never 
again depended on the zone to win ball ganiea. One Injury to a key m a n 
off-set Its advantages. The one exception ;was . where Branford might 
have to rig up a trick ar rangement to stop or Ijofuddle a superior club. 

In t h a t Burlington hotel, the Branford five made a decision. They 
elected Yuslevlcz to captain the 1037-1938 cfulntirt. 

His smooth play was t ranspor ted to the cebtor position whore he 
set the style for olcverneas and dispatch wi th ' his good faking and 
better ball handling. Hla timing progressed to ' d poin t where he was a 
great man on rebounds and hook shots . 

He captained his mates to victory m a n y times on the Inspiration of 
his play. The two titles toll to the Hornet ons laught but In o playdown 
against Bristol lor a chance to be the second team; In the Kew England 
tourney, the kids stumbled lu the final quar ter a f te r presenting one of 
tlie finest games ever witnessed among schoolboys'In the Yale gym. A 
heavy schedule and Insufnclcnt substitutes combined to take Its toll over 
a gallant court combination, 

Quietly Johnny was preparing lor college. •Unobtrusively ho gained 
admittance to the University of Connecticut. With him- was his Hard- I 
Ing Avenue playmate, the same Lukawsky. At the Storrs school they met ' 
Bob Donnelly, who gained his ent rance via Worcester Academy. The trio 
made court history for Don White's collection of freshmen •basketeers 
by conJls tant ly ' t r imming the varsity In practice sessions, Another of 
t h a t start ing five was New Haven's Angle Vcrlnls, la ter a war hero,. 
oo-pUot of the lamed Memphis Belle. The flfth player was a crackerjack 
backcourt man. Wlnl? Wenzler, from Manchester, Connecticut, who was 
one of the soldiers who never returned from the rigors of man's most 
despicable habit , war. 

The combination was the nucleus. In later years, for the most suc
cessful basketball teams In the history of the school. The Intrepid Bran 
ford ace sill) continued a t oentfcr although ho was the smallest man on 
the squad., He set the pat tern ok the plays for the blue and white and 
quite naturally was elected captain of the varsity, with Bob Donnelly, In 
his senior year. , ' 

The pair continually scorched the cords for twenty points and bet
ter apiece each playing night. The bVist games were those with their 
arch rivals, Rhode Island State College. The latter combine was coached 
by Prank Koeney, widtly known as the developer of the Arc house brand 
of pass and shoot game. Two of hla crack players were Stanley s tutz , 
who played with the New York Knickerbockers until a year ago, and 
Ernie Calverly, ac t scorer of the Providence Steamrollers. Two hundred 
and thlrty-flye pound Warner Keenoy, son of the famous coach was a 
guard with the Rlipde Islanders. Yet the Uconns held the cdgb In games 
over the three-year period. 

I t Is significant t ha t In all his playing career, Yuslevlcz never was 
tossed out of a game except In his final contest against Rhode laland 
when he was ejected via the personal foul route. Nevertheless the 
Huskies won t h e decision, 

The Branford lad also played, a major pa r t in the fortunes of the 
baiiebail t eam and captained them In his last year of sports. He played 
third base, ca tch and the outfield with equal dexterity and was a bat t ing 
ace for coach Joe Christian. 

When a Junior a t State , he tried out tor the football team as a back 
and displayed aptl tudb In the pass receiving department . Inexperience 
In blocking and tackling convinced him tha t he bad t u r n e d t o the game 
too late a n d ' t h a t was his only year as a competitor In the pigskin sport. 

Graduat ing in 1942, Yuslevlcz entered the Army Air Force. He washed 
out as a pilot in the flual stages of his training but went to a rmament 
school In,Denver where he was commissioned and sient to England. There 
he was a t tached to the British Eighth Ariiiy aa a United States observor 
and traveled into Iraq and Ir(in, over Into Palestine! across the Suez 
Canal and Into^Kgypt. There ho made his contacts and worked across 
the northern par t of Africa with General Montgomery's crack troops and 
was speolflcally assigned to tbo task of laying out advance air bases. 

I t was thrilling, he admits, to bo with the flrst contingent to meet 
the American forces a t the pincher point of the encircling movement. 

Thence h e worked up into Sicily and subsequently into Italy. 
There hb remained until the late stages of the war but found time 

to play basketball and bo named All-Italian center al though his team 
(ailed tooop Ai-my honors. By this time his men wore calling him Major 
Yuslevlcz. • . , • 

At the conclusion of the fracas, he returned home for a period of 
time on a furlough. A legion of his friends welcomed him. He was hall 
fellow and well met. 

Althpugh out of condition, two years ago, Johnny donned a basket
ball suit to help the Vets during his furlough. Busty on his shooting, 
he, nevertheless, teamed with Ward, Hylenskl, Nalmo, Lukawsky Stef-
flns, petela and others to mastermind some superb pieces of trick basket 

' dunking. ; 
Lllte most of the Army commissions, bis was a temporary one. He 

received a major's pay; was accorded a major's consideration and liked 
the Army llfb. 

I t was the lat ter feeling which caused him to become a n Army oa-
roer.man,. * 

An Army ofllcer, not anchored to the traditions of West Point, finds 
the going tough in peacetime. When t h a t filler article was released, last 
week, a temporary officer, who had been bobbing about like a n un te th -
ered b'oat In a heavy sea, gained a mooring place for a lifetime. To be 
sure i t is only a small slip on a largo pier but there is plenty oir t ime, 

.and room coming. In the meantime, he still pilots his lltVi course from 
». seat marked, Major Yuslevlcz, U. B. Army. 

Coach Warren ,"3amp.'ion will un 
wrap the Jeweler's cotton from his 
1048-104!) high school ba,skctball 
valuables tomorrow night In the 
Branford armory when he places 
on display his court gems In a 
contest against St. Mary's of New 
Haven. 

The visitors have already played 
two games and have dropped both 
contests. Their most recent was a 
defeat at the hands of Lyman Hall, 
the defending class "B" champions 
on Tuesday. The experience gained 
will give the locab? a bad time, 
Sampson believes, since Branford 
may need a game or two before Its 
new oftcnsolve meets the exacting 
demands of the high school 
mentor, 

Branford's array will be an ex 
perlenccd one. I ts .scoring strength 
la expected to rest In the talented 
fingers of Lou Locarno who played 
the final month of last year's 
campaign. 'I'ho slim youngster waa 
a standout with the St. Mary Cadet 
five before ho entered high school 
and knows his way about the 
boskelball floor. 

Teaming with the ace will be Dlek 
Dolan, a veteran of two years with 
the varsty and a regular starter a 
soaiion ago. The other three, Co-
captalns SobolewskI and VIshno 
and big Joe Chandler, likewise are 
hold overs from the 1948 quintet. 
Considered able in a l l ,phases the 
quartet lacked a scoring leader to 
pace their efforts In the past. 

Coach Sampson will be start ing 
his fifth season as coach of the 
locals and has won three state titles 
with pa.st teams. 

A preliminary contest between the 
Jav-vee squads of both schools will 
commence at 7:30 wltli the mabi 
tilt slated for an hour later. 

Hockey Club Names 
Short Beach Pair 

To Lead Rinkmen\ 
At a recent meeting of the Bran 

ford Hockey Club In the Community 
House, Kenneth Kclls was elected 
captain and Frank Fro.sprltch of 
Short Beach, coach. Work periods 
a t the rink on the Branford cut
off are scheduled to begin on Sa tur 
day at 2 P. M. and on Sunday a t 
0 A, M. . 

All members are urged to a t tend. 
Anyone interested Is also Invited. 
The next meeting of the club will 
be held In the Community House on 
Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock, De
cember 21. 

Girls basketball will be sponsored 
by the Community Council each 
Tl^ursday night throughout the 
winter ,ln the Community House. 

If sufficient proficiency is at
tained, tho girls may schedule 
games with outside quintets. 

NEW GRID CAPTAIN 
Donald Atkinson, for llic past 

two seasons an outslandinR 
Ruard with the llranford Iligli 
Football team wiis chosen to 
captain next year's array a t an 
cicctloin of the Ictlcrmcii held 
thts week. 

Tlic blfir boy, who oftentimes 
ruiu llic ball on a tackle around 
play, will be .starting his senior 
year next September and a t the 
present time Is slated to be 
moved to the backficid where 
Sampson- flirurcs his wclRlit will 
mnl<c for improvement in tlic 
Hurncl attack. 

The biff llnemaiii is tlic son of 
Mr. and )VIrs. Don.iia Atkin.snii of 
Stony Creek and Is popular with 
bis scimolmalcs. 

I SPORTS i 
I IN REVIEW I 
I by Bill Ahem '^ 

Ken Tarbell, lost year's center for ' 
tho Uconn Huskies and now a 
forester In Michigan writes to Hugh 
Greer and mentions seeing Stan 
Petela, basketball .star with Michi
gan State U., Bays local lad Is ex
cellent player but Is constantly 
.troubled with bad back. M. S. U. 
dropped two encounters this week 
to Michigan 68 to 33 and to Indiana 
48 to 30. Nearest the team gets cast 
Is Cornell, Bob Clark, alumnus of 
state says. 

DERBY LAFAYETTES GUN 
FOR UPSET VERDICT AT 
ARMORY SATURDAY NIGHT 
Memorial Library Hall over a week 
ago. The former Branford player 

Bill IMiscblcr lo'Oks to be sure 

The Italian American hoopsters 
will face the Derby Lafaycttes, 

was tickled to be here, he said a n d i q u ' i t e t of Housatonlc Valley 
spent much of his time renewing court s tarts and former scholastic 
old acquaintances. He urged college Bleats, In the second of the winter s 
educations for all who could possibly schedule of sixteen Saturday night 
see their way toward procuring |ame.s a t the iftate armory on 
them claiming tha t his cohtacts ln ;Saturday night. The St. Mary's 
both school and sport were In - jpade t s will pay the preliminary a t -
valuable. | traction at seven thirty. 

Many courtsters well known about 
here. Including- Jim Carey, Tlano, 
Cavallaro of Derby and several 
Ansonia, Seymour and Naugatuck 
stars of scholastic days, will appear 

Bill llincbcy will probably seel 
slartimg action when Collegiate | 
Prep gets under way this week-end. 

starter wilii crack Ucon frosl. «vc fJ'he big center '^ «":^?P'-^' '\ , ,tc't |ln Ihe colorful array of the visitors 
before many mure playing dales. J^o-'cn " c i c n c r I'crg-usons quuiiei! ,„l ,„ nrnmi^n fn hn m,ir.v, ctr^ncro,. 

IMPRESSIVE PRACTICE 
,In an off llic record contest 

against Mndisoin Illg'ii School 
on Tues<Iay a t tcmoon, Coach 
Warren Sampson's Hornets 
f lowed a remarkable defense in 
iiolding the Aovm easters to six 
pohils while racking irp sixty in 
a practice game. 

Later tho game was conlimicd 
to allow botit coaches to spot 
weaknesses in their team's of
fense and Branford finally' 
finished with 87 to the visitor's 
•2. • 

Tho Shorclincrs %vere unable 
to score a single point in the 
first lialf. SIitnUijT light in the 
local offense H-as Lou Locarno. 

CRISAFI PACES 
LOCALS OYER 

ANNEX 67 - 48 
Frank Orlsafl, talented hook shot 

artist of East Haven, paced the 
Italian-American Club in Its winn
ing debut against the Annex hoop 
team a t the s tate ' armory last 
Saturday night a l though for a time 
It appeared tha t his pupil Frankle 
Albano might edge him out. The 
final score was 07 to 40. 

The big counter In the visitors 
array was Frank Dempsey, one 
sparkling Hillhouse guard, who 
racked up 13 markers. 

Tlie two teams played on even 
terms throughout the first period 
which ended 13 all but the locals 
crept ahead In the second quarter 
when Willie O'Toole, a n Import, 
paced tho scoring with five success
ful conversions. Branford led a t the 
hal t 28 to 22. 

Crisafl's big second half, abetted 
by Don Erckson's seven points, gave 
the locals the s tar t of a rout as the 
third frame ended with the lA's 
leading 48 to 35. Joe Orsene, Joe 
St. John a n d Captain Larry Miller 
chipped ..In with contrlbutoi'y 
baskets In the neddless last canto 
to give Branford's Its outstanding 
win. • 

The close guarding of big Joe 
Macknis was a feature of the tilt 
since the long distance shooting 
ace could not rally his mates with 
his accurate pops. He was able to 
score but once from the floor and 
hi t thrice from the charity line to 
total but five points for the night . 

The contest was a rough one but 
the foul shooting was good con
sidering the earllness of the season. 
The Annex netted 19 for 36 and 
Manager Ralph Clmlno's charges 
•talllled 21 time out of 35 tosses. 

Referees, Fred Ghlrarldini and 
Warren Sampson called a total of 
71 fouls. 

Annex 

lie has developed a fast loft handed |but privately is worried, by Inek of 
'siiovcl pass t ha t is the degree oflflrst class material . Jerry Lembo, a 
'effectiveness. Could siiould more-s tandout with Hillhouse two year's 
hoops against Junior College of .back and with Collegiate is now a 

jCommercc li\st week on old Sanip- rfi^cshman a t Brown University, big 
Ison play on Jim Murphy's hand-off. " ' "' " " ' '"~""' —"—'• 
He pulled tlic lilay witii his .south
paw liand. Iliii lias straiglitcned 
tilings out with tile college doctor 
and appears set for a big season. 

Big Jim Murphy displayed a nea t 
hook shot against the same team 
last Saturday night a t the campus 
cage In Storrs although ho only 
tailed two field goals. Visitors liked 
his pickotf style near the basket 
and lauded his passing ablllty....The 
freshman team a t the state college 
appears to be even better t han last 
season's crack array. Coach Hugh 
Greer admitted last Saturday t h a t 
both Branford lads figure promi
nently In future Connecticut 
basketball. ' 

* • ' • j 
Score a strike for Kenny Erlck-

son who has set an enviable mark 
a t .n ia inc Maritime Academy by be
ing elected captain of the incxt 
year 's football team. Kenny a 
popular guy about town if ever 
there was one, still plays center, the 
same post lie licid under Warren 
Sampson iicrc. T h e town joins in 
wLsbing him and tlie Maritime 
Sciiool a better season than this 
past one when they copped seven 
out of eigiit scheduled games. 

Hincli says. Kcd Vcrdcramc, crack 
Arnold College forward, was also a 
teammate 'of Ilinchey's a season 
ago. 

* * * 
They plan on making captain-

elect Don Atkinson, of the foot
ball Hornets, a backfleld man In 
another season. People who have 
seen him play believe t h a t his true 
spot Is tackle however. The big boy 
carries his weight with speed and 
under coaching such as Herman 
Hickman's would be a s tandout 
lineman In college. 

* « * 
Local fans are labeling Addison 

I;ang as the next to]) notch three 
sport maji. l ie is an cxeellcnt base
ball pitcher and a standout foot
ball player and with his height and 
speed will develop into a better t h a n 
average lioop star, tl»e progtiosti-
gatoi's think, 

« 4. « 
Rival players of the old Hear t -

breaker basketball team want It 
understood t h a t their unit was 
called the Comrades and that their 
uniform was blue shaker sweaters 
with a white C, blue bloomers and 
white middy blouses. Players on 
tha t team were Mildred and May 
Jourdan, Ruby Ferris, Mabel 
Shepard, Hazel Balsley and Helen 
Avcrlll. Tlie team played boys rules 
as did the Heartbreakers which was 
prominently mentioned last week In 

who promise to be much stronger 
than last Saturday's for, the New 
Haven Annex. 

Branford had too many guns tor 
the Annex shooters and expect to 
continue successfully after the 
scalps of the Derby lads. 

For the locals Clancy, Fortune, 
Desl, Miller and Castelo will s ta r t 
the contest although the new star , 
Willie O'Toole is- expected to see 
much action In the center slot. Also 
due to rack up scores in the double 
digits are Frank Crlsafl, mentor of 
the East Haven Yellowjackets and 
Joe St. John. Playmaker of the Red 
Devils. 

Handling the whistle again will 
be Fred Ghlrardlnl and Warren 
Sampson. 

Ken Erickson Named 
Leader of Maine Team 

Kenneth Erickson, football center 
on the 1948 Maine Maritime 
Academy has been elected to 
captain the 1049 team, according 
to a release from the Maine school 
this week. Erickson lives in Bran
ford, Conn, and was outstanding 
on a team which won seven of Its 
eight contests this fall. 

Levi Jackson, the new Yale foot
ball captain, was a recent visitor to 
Branford when he spoke to the boysl the Review's feature, "Hoop Evolu 
of the Hi-Y In the Blackstonc i Hon" 

For his 
Christmas Gift 
? ^ F A M O U S 

Malknls, f. 
Ml Kay, f. , 
Albano, f. 
Cassell, e. 
Kebakle, c. 
Dempsey, g. 
King, g. 
Coy, g. 
Johnson, g 
Total 

Clancy, f. 
St. John, r. 
Breccolaoll, f. 
Desl, f. 
Crlsafl, f. 
Galdenzl, f. 
Fortune, c. 
O'Toole, c. 
Erickson, c. 
Castellon, g. 
Orsene, g. 
Miller, g. 
Total 

I-A'S 

' 

1 3 5 
, 1 3 

4 3 U 
3 1 7 
0 4 4 
4 5 13 
1 1 3 
1 1 3 
0 0 0 

15 10 40 

1 1 3 
3 1 7 
0 0 0 
2 2 G 
7 3 17 
1 1 3 
1 0 2 
0 7 7 
3 I 7 
3 3 0 
1 2 4 
1 0 2 

23 21 67 

A new punching bag Is In opera
tion at the Community House where 
director George Hugo Is giving 
lessons to the youngsters. 

The Ideal Christmas 
Present For Him 

Robert Bruce Sweaters 

For Boys and Men 

from $2.95+o $12.50 

Famous Gould Gloves : 

Bench-cut, Impor fed doeskin, pigskin, Mocha 

from $2.95 to $5.50 

"j^c 
iuns 
CLOTHES 

291 Main St., East Havon 

Use Our Conveniont Budget Plan 

The MirrO'Glass Restaurant 
(CORNER MAIN AND IVY STREETS) 

WITH SMART FUSED. COLLARS! 

$0.50 

Men 111(0 llio neolneVs"of IliQ 
fused collars that'slay crisp 
all day long. And Joyson fash
ions Iheso in wanted collar 
styles and handsomo fabrics.' 
All with Ihe trim, coraforloble,' 
good-looUng Jaysonfll. Como 
In and sec Ihcm today. _, , „ 

-Dan's Men's & 
Boy's Shop 

315 Main SK, Branford 

F o l T r t n Q n l a o * taJt i K o f T l ^ ; 
b / Gov»fiun»nl Stondofd Toit, 

INVITES Y O U R INSPECTION A N D W E L C O M E S YOUR P A T R O N A G E 

Ital ian-American Cuisine — Mode ra te Prices —- Tastefully Served 

HARRY BRANCHINI, PROP, 

LIQUOR 
STORES 

Wjno and l iquor Values Al 
your Nearby AS.P Stort 

Scoick, OcdusA. 
BULLOCH-LADE 

GOLD LABEL 
I6.B 

PROOF 3.99 

GLEN GRAEME 
BOT 0 . 7 7 

THISTLE SCOTCH 
E6.S 

PBOOF BOI 
IMPORTED BY CANADA DRY 

STH 3^99 

RODERICK DHU 
S i 

PROOF B'^r4.29 

JOHN BEGG 
B';';4.49 

DUSSAILLANT 
CHILEAN WINES 

BURCUNDT'—SAUTERNE STH | 1 Q 
REISIINO—CHABLIS BOT • • I 7 

COASTTcTcOASt 
CALIFORNIA WINES 

Porf—Jhcrry—/Hutcotel 
HALF I t\n STH j F p C 

OAILON I . Z 7 BOT 9 9 

Gallon Jug 2,39 

OLD FAIRFIELD 
APPLE BRANDY 

7 YEARS OLD 
S4 PROOF 

STH n n n 
BOT w . t f 7 

COAST TO COAST 
CALIFORNIA BRANDY 

STH n n g 
BOT 0 . 0 7 

B4 
PROOF 

TOM MOORE 
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT 
BOURBON WHISKEY 

86 
PROOF .';? 2.99 

LYNNBROOK 
BLENDED WHISKEY 

86 
PROOF 
Whl tk l . t 

B'^?2.99 
tHli produt l 6 years eld 

BRIARCLIFF 
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

86 
PROOF B"̂  2.99 

STRATHMORE CLUB 
BLENDED WHISKEY 

86 STH n Q Q 
PROOF eoT t.fyi 
WE HAVE A CHOICE SELECTION OF 

AMERICAN AND IMPORTED WINES 

2l6a Main St. 

mm 

S.»' 

' \ 
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Tho year's gayest holidays are 
fas t approaching — the time of 
happy giving, of special warmth 
in the heart, of a merry whirl of 
pre- and post-Christmas parties. 
It's only natural that you'll want 
the "Yulo-look" in personal 
appearance. 

Beat trick of any time for quick 
change artistry is to renovate your 
hairdo. Begin with a gleam in 
your hair, so that your topknot 
rivals the shine of the topmost 

Phoio hu Drene 

Star on your Christmas tree. 
Achieve the gleam by using Drone, 
the shampoo college girls call 
liquid magic. It's a minimum in
vestment in maximum loveliness— 
and your hair is brilliantly ready 
for its new "do". 

This Christmas your new "do'* 
might be short and curled like the 
one shown in the photograph. 
Brushed back from the face and 
up from the neck It ia the exclama
tion point of your "Yule-look." 

Accidents Mount 
In Winter Season 
Safety Head Says 

In .excess of lOOO skidding ac
cidents . will be recorded In Con-
nfictlout during December, January 
and FeTjruary, according; to WJl-
Uam M..Greene, director of the 
Highway. Safety Commission, unless 
nlotorlsts exercise unusual care 
while .driving on snow-covered or 
slippery surfaces. 

"Approximately 800 skidding ac
cidents were recorded during 
December, January and February 
of last winter, "states Mr. Greene," 
by the • Department of Motor 
vehicles with all reportable ac
cidents are filed." Motorists must 
be mindful, to avoid accidents, tha t 
road 'surfaces during December, 
J a n u a r y a n d February are general
ly, slippery even when free of snow 
and /Ice. Moisture freezes cm road 
surfaces, thus providing skid-spots 
for toe unwary driver. 

"Particularly during a snow 
storhi which, started a,s sleet or 
rain mus t a motor vehicle operator 

quick stop in front of other 
be applied lightly with pumping 
vehicles. In stopping, brakes should 
action; jamming brakes can lock 
wheels and cause a dangerous skid. 
Motor vehicle operation can be 
comfortable and generally safe dos 
plte winter's special hazards If 
drivers are careful." 

Store Expansion 
Planned By A & P 

Plans to expand i ts store moder
nization program and further Us 
efforts to reduce the costs of food 
distribution were made by the 
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Corn-
party today, as the food chain ob
served the 89th anniversary of its 
founding. 

In honoring George Huntington 
Hartford who, In 1859, opened the 
first A & P store In New York, the 
company declared t h a t savings 
brought about by efficient methods 
of food distribution will be passed 
along to customers. 

Lawrence M. Cazayoux, president 
of the A&P's New England Division, 
in recognition of the event, has ou l -
llnoda program for extensive 
modernization of store facilities. 

'Foresters Say 
I Use Increasing 
I Of Conn. Greens 

With the Christmas holiday 
.sca.son approaching It Is an appro
priate time to consider the Chrsl-
mas tree and other Connecticut 
woodland products which make up 
an Important par t of the winter 
holiday festivities. 

Although a large pDrccnlagc of 
the Christmas trees used locally are 
imported from northern states, the 
Connecticut Park and Forest Com-
mi.sslon rel>orts t h a t increasing 
numbers are being grown within 
the stale by Connecticut land 
owners. The Forestry Division has 
found that the greatest preference 
i.s for the Firs and Spruces, with 
.some occasional use of red cedar 

i white cedar and red pine. 
I Other products of tho native 
i forest land which are generally 
i used for decorative wreaths, roping 
'and garlands Include laurel 
I branches, ground pine or Lycopo-
Idium, evergreen branches of pine, 
spruce or cedar, and some red-

I berried shrubs such as Mountain 
[holly or bittersweet. The common 
Ibayberry Is sometimes used in the 
(making of aromatic bayborry 
candles. , 

Mr. J. L. Goodwin, whose Pine 
Acres Farm in Hampton is man
aged by Edson Stocking, Is one of 
several landowners who has been 
growing and selling Christmas trees 
for several years. Mr. Stocking has 
planted alternate Tows of White 
Spruce and'Norway Spruce or White 
Spruce and Rod Pine. In December 
he cuts out the Wliite Spruce for 
sale, leaving the Red Pine and 
Norway Spruce to grow to pole and 
timber size. Mr. Stocking reports 
tha t Christmas tree sales have more 
than paid the establishment of the 
resulting timber s tand. 

In some plantat ions tho tree 
cutters leave one good live branch 
uncut near the base of the tree, 

his branch will turn up toward 
the sunlight and eventually grow 
Into another saleable Christmas tree 
from the same stump. Tills obviates 
full planting to reestablish the now 
stand. 

The cutt ing of locally grown 
Christmas trees can be left until a 
few days before the holiday, so t h a t 
the needles will stay green, lustrous 
Setting the tree In a pan of water 
and attractive for a long period, 
in a pan of water in the house also 
lengthens the tree's useful lite and 
lessens the fire hazard resulting 
from drying needle foliage. 

A new bulletin on the planting, 
care and cutt ing of Christmas trees 
will soon be Issued by cooperating 
forestry organizations in the state. 
A Imlted supply of White and Nor
way Spruce, Douglas Fir and Red 
or White Pine Is expected to be 
available for purchase from the 
State Forester for planting next 
Spring. 

KEEPING HOUSE 
F A M O U S H O M E E C O N O M I S T , 

.- LI'rrLF, OF THIS AND THAT:, 
One of yovr primary intere.sU these 1 
days Is probably meat—how to save 
and serve itl When there's some 
left over but not enough to serve a 
portion to each member of the 
family, make a shepherd's plo by 
combining the left'over meat, pota
toes and vegetables In a casserole 
dish. Make a crisp topping on tho 
plo bv crumbling shreddea wheat 
biscuits over this filling and baking 
until goklen brown. Serve piping 
hot . . . Leftover meat, meat loaf, 
ham or bacon can bo added to can
ned soups to Increase the flavor and 
nutrit ional value . . . Here are two 
luscious, and unusual Ideas for a 
ham glaze: 

(1) I cup red jelly mixed with 'A 
cup hot waetr. 

(2) Brown sugar moistened with 
leftover pickle juice. 

You can vary your favorite recipe 
for raisin sauce (served with ham) 
by adding pieces of canned p ine
apple, candled cherries, and a dash 
of ginger. 

RECIPE OF THE WEEK; 
"An egg a day keeps tho doctor 

away"—and this Is one of the 
tastiest, hear t ies t ways of doing 
just tha t ; 

Baked Egg 
1 tablespoon melted butter 
1 egg • . 
1 tablespoon milk ' 
dash of salt, peper, and curry 

powder 
1 tablespoon grated yellow cheese 
paprika 
1 tablespoon bread crumbs 
Set the oven for 350° F. Melt the 

Christmas Seals 
Go On Sale Here 

woman mold the cxi)resslon of her 
face, and thus, her beauts'. < 

DID YOU KNOW?: Tlint you' 
should never apply soap directly to 
black materials. I t makes thcni 
take on a whitish look. Wash gaj'* 
ments In warm, sudsy water to out 
dirt and grease. When thoroughlyl 
clean, rlnso In cold water . . . You, 
can stretch your food dollar By' 
looking tor labels which describe 
tho can or package contents. lt% 
surprising how much helpful Into'r-
mntlbn you will obtain from Ihoiiv 
. . . For an even BOldcn-browii 
glnzc on pie crust, brush the 
crust, before baking, with oltltir 
foamy egg while (slightly beaten'),, 
cream, or melted butter. Lot It s tand 
for B minutes before popping Into 
the oven ; . . If you sliver is ri6t 
too biidly scratched, you can rCr 
move the scratches by applying-a 
paste made .of olive Oil and pu^ily 
powder. Rub the paste gently <)n 
the marks with a soft cloth, thtjn 
wash the silver In very hot water 
and dry Immediately. ••_-•'••, f 

CHILDREN; I've bocn. Wearing 
reports lately t h a t t h b . m o s t suc : 
cessful method of getting tho clijl-
dren to perform household choi;cs 
Is not with threats , bribes, or mon
ey payments, but by using ' this 
tack: "It you will w i i s h t h o lunilh 
dishes, I'll be able to make a bfttjsh 

>Icraldcd as the first sigL -
Christmas, the traditional seal made 
its appearance In Branford recent
ly-when most of,- tho patrons of 
the Post Office received an allot
ment of the s tamps used so widely 
to decorate holiday mall and Christ
mas packages. 

I n making her appeal In a letter 
enclosed, with tho stamps Mrs. 
Harold H. Brewer; chairman of the 
sale, which Is sponsored by the 
Branford Visiting Nurse Association 
hero, said that the seals pay for the 
town's program of- case finding, 
nursing service and health educa
tion. In addition, the town's first 
experience with the statii's mobile 
X-rAy unit was paid tof by tho tlnyl 
stamp!!, she said. 

Nearly 2,200 persons were ex
amined lit the June appcarnncc of 
the x-rt»y unit, she said and several 
cases of unsuspected lubcrdolosls 
\vcro discovered. 

Her appeal asked the town-wide 
support c ' the seal sale to allow tlifc 
Visiting Nurse Association to con
t inue with Its vital work Duo un
detected caso of active tuberculosis 

may moan the life of many. . 
Assisting Mrs. Brewer with he r 

work are Mrs. Robert M. Williams, 
Mrs. John H : Hart , Mrs. George J . 
Fouser, Miss Eunice Keycs, Mrs. Ed
ward F. Oarrlty, Mrs, Alice T, Peter
son, MI.SS Mac T. Murphy, Mrs, Nor-
mrtn C. Clark and Mrs. James 
Rourke. 

America's 
^ No. 1 

HEALTM ft WELFARE PUN 
MM|ilt«H««ll«i< N«« l ( « ^ l r > 4 

VtUiA Conllnioii UtoM4 I n t . 
' • " ^ " t l ) | « f [ » r t A F t l l « l > l < 

•Khi 9ltkn»M l*tir*4 . . , 
Etta' «htk rn irt HOT 

^ ^ bvipllal ( » H I « ( 4 . 
VMI4 «••<• Can ••••lu !•< 

' ^ ' d lobl l l i i . , , «»•• 
' - A fT tR T>* ' " • n > " " 

, _ - Irftm Ih^ lie(pltal. 
WA¥* A l lK l i n l l HMrlKl . i i r -

' t l f t l - X U d K a l nft*» 
b u d l l >lim TM ARK 

• • • • • •4 U M(Y ktaflol. 
Itnl tlntllllf (hhlH 

LARS M. FROMEK 
TEL. JM0 .2 

Emt Mnln Sl.i nford 

of cookies tor supper . " 'This ' Is riot 
• • • on the otn-, 

_, „ ,g to mlntl 
fact tha t his cooperation Is needed 

striking a bargnln'bViti on Uio ot1 
" It Is bringing to mind the cr hand. 

to enable others to nchlevo a do-. 
OKK. uiu u v c lui ouu 1-. ...>;.I. ...v.,sired end . . . Keep children of air 

butter In an Individual baking cup most any age Bcoupled . on rainy 
1.. ti,„ „„„„ Dnn,nvn ihn i-im, niiri I davs. bv letting them sort out the 

be vigilant.' Under a layer of snow expansion of .specialized personnel 
there 7/111 be ice. Cars moving fast training, and a furtherance of 
are sure to skid it any change in 
direction is attempted. Most drivers 
know • this from experience but 
many,, forget to exercise care driv
ing in the first snow storm. 

"Rules for safe winter driving are 
simiile; reasonable speed essential. 
Check winter driving equipment to 
ensure comfort and visibility. 
Chalits o r other devices sliould be 
Used,,when highways are snow-
covered ^ or slippery. Official tests 

stringing together nil t h a t mutch. 

In the oven. Remove the cup and days, by letting ,....., -—.-.-^ 
grease the inside with some of the but tons In your button-box and by 
melted butler. Break the egg Into " ~ ' — ^—''•'"'• " " " ' " * • " - • " i ' 
the cup. add milk, seasonings, and 
bread crumbs, then top with grated 
cheese. Add a dash of paprika for 
attractive appearance. Bake 35 
minutes or until firm. Serve with 
tomato paste or ketchup. Serves 1. 

FOOD FOR THOUGHT: Tho dis
position and the thoughts of a 

Toohg men wUI find real, e o n i t n 
id the V. s. Arm; , check,-up qti tta^ 
AdTontsgeii of a three-year eOlUVt 
Ment Kt yoiir n e a r e s t ' BeerallsUit 
BtaUon. '{', 

CANCER FACTS OFFERED 
What do you know about cancer 

Write for free informatloiiai booklet 
to your nearest American Cancer 
Boclety office or ACS, *7 Beaver 
Street, New York 4, N. Y. 

freshness-control procedure as a 
means of -eliminating costly waste 

More than 100,000 A&P em
ployees are joining in the observ
ance of the company's anniversary. 
In 1859 the first store was opened 
in New York City, I t was the first 
company to pioneer the cha ln-
storesystem through which -goods 
can be. economically distributed. 

_.,,. The payroll Savings Plan for the 
brove etficacy'of .such equipment |_^gj^23e pf 0_ s . Savings Bond» l l 
r_ :̂̂  i.._.4.— i:i„ii™„ traffic "ti*^ 

make 
to ensure; traction. Follow traffic ^^{^^^^ jure, automat ic . 
a safe distance. Never 

GOODWILL SPECIALS 
RECONDITIONED 

TRICYCLES, CHILDREN'S FURNITURE, 

HOBBY HORSES, WHEELBARROWS, 

DOLLS, DOLL'S FURNITURE, BOOKS, 

PUZZLES, BLOCKS, CARS, TRUCKS, 

TRAINS, MINIATURE ICE BOXES 

G O O D W I L L S T O R E 
STATE and C R O W N STS. NEW HAVEN 

Come In And See Our 

Fine Selection of 

Christmas Gifts 

For All The Family 

Suval's Dept. Store 
MAIN STREET BRANFORD 

You Mean 1 Can Have 

i -Hot Wfl1e/t 'Bckoejed m &QSS 

YES! For every hot-water 
use ia your home you can 
dow have cleaner, purer, 
automatic hot water;:; 
heated and stored in mir
ror-smooth, sparkling 
blue glass-fused-to-stcel, 

Have all the hot water you need; ; .sparkl inK' 
clean 1 The Permaglas Water Heater, with the 
tank of glass-fuscd'tO'Stccl, CANNOT rust or 
corrode. 

Vully automatic, it will give you years of truly 
carefree hot-water convenience; . 

See this really modern water beater today! 
Budget prices...easy terras. 

Santas Headnuatters 

Look f o r 
t h l i Emblom Water Hea le r i 

The New Haven Gas Light Co. 

Dear Boys and Gir ls : 

M y wi fe has made all the arrangements wi th The Friendly 

Store t o visit you all on Saturday, December 11 th . I will be there f rom 

10 to 12 in the morning and f r o m 2 t o 4 in tho af ternoon wi th a g i f t 

for each one o f you. I'll see you Saturday. 

S A N T A C L A U S . 

Colder Weather 
Comin' 

' . ' • • • ' • 

Be prepared with a JOHNSON 

Overcoat—Topcoat 

RaincoatI; #̂  

All Combined In+o One '' 

For Winter Comfort «' ' 

GABARDIHI 
Wool Lined-Zipper Lined 

OVERCOATS 
Group No. 1 

$50 
OVERCOAT • 

TOPCOAT 
Cravonotted for Rain 

All Zlppor Lined Coatt 

Gabardine Coah 

All Wool Linings 

Group No. 2 

•t 

ALL WOOL WORSTED 

Gabardine Coats 
ZlP-IN LINING 

Single Breasted 

Notch Collar - Fly Front 

Group No. 3 

$72 50 
Gabardine 100% All Wool 

Wortfed Trench Model 

OVERCOAT 
Zipper 100% Wooil Lining 

$85 Value 

Jj Johnson & Sons 
"The Live store" 

85 CHURCH STREET. NEW HAVEN 

dm 

"'•u 
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Rotary Club 
Pjariiling For 
Xmas Party 

Lcroy Perry, cxprcsldonl or the 
East Haven Rotary Club, was 
nnmcd as chairman or the annual 
Christmas party cominittcc of the 
club at the open meeting last week 
by Prcisldcnt Charles Miller, Tlio 
time and place for the party will be 
announced later. 

President Miller also named a 
committee consisting of Rev. Duanc 
Hatfield, Frank Sullvan, Thomas 
Rollly and Martin Qlaon to cari-y 
out i the Riotary Intcrnatloivil 
Foundation project here. Tlils 
Foundatlpn wnlch has.been sot up 
as a memorial . to Paul Harris, 
founder of the Rotary Club, Is being 
backed by Rotary Clubs all over the 
world. 

During', the mectlnBi Linus Swan-
ton, sunorlntcndent of the East 
Havpri Branch Post Office was nd-
mltlci^ Into club mcinborship taking 
the classification formerly filled by 

the lato John Murphy. r • 
Club visitors lost week woro^lqx 

McKlorrlan and John Bralnard 
both of Brgnfortl. 

Union School Fair 
Was Big Success, 

The Union SchooTp. T. A. Christ
mas Fair was a big success. The 
friendly atmosphere and largo at
tendance reminded one of tiie old 
time social evenings In the Com
munity sohoolhouse. The children 
wore very happy to find Santa 
Claus there. The JoHy Clown, play
ed by Marilyn Morgan, entertained 
with accordan selections. Tlie 
special atteractlon of the afternoon 
was Little Santa Claus', Gordon 
aramt, who assisted with the grab 
bag. 

The free door prizes were won by, 
Mrs. Jcnkin, Mrs. C, Olson, Mrs. H. 
B. Page, Mrs. .T. Purccll, Mrs. Hann-
away, Mrs. E. L. Kay and Mrs. 
Gordon Stevens.-

The P. T, A, . wish to extend 
thanks to the members of the Fair 
Committee, those who made dona
tions and all who helped to make 
the Fair a success. ' 

SAVE TIME AT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD BANK 

. . ."THE FRIENDLY FIRST IN EAST HAVEN"... 

I 

n igh t in the center of town— 

•with convenient free parking in 

the rear—you get cdnijilele banlc-

ing service at our East Haven 

Branch . , . bacl<cd by all (lie 

resources and facilities.of New 

Haven's largest banl<. 

EAST HAVEN BRANCH 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY 

OF NEW HAVEN 
532 MAIN ST. AT CHIDSEY AVE. 

MKMSen rEDERAI- DKt^OSIT INSURANCE ConPOnATION 

FJRSr £NGUSfl_^COOK 
BOOH C/390), H/fZITTEN 
FOR RICH/^RDXI, INC WD 
ED INSTRUCTIONS' TOR 
DAINry EATING WITH 

^ rUZ FINGERS. 

ROMC'S TAMOUS TEASTERS 
'WERE ALSO FAMOUS /MER
CHANTS, IMPORTINS/VtUSH-
ifjOMS EROM INDIA, 
~ NONEY BEES ERO/tl ATH • 

'ENS, BOARS'HEAPS 
FROM GERMANY.' 

FAMED 9'J: CENTURY 
ARAB PHYSICIANS 
VALUED BEER AS A 
TOMC 'AND DIGES-

X/yE- A\N OPINION 
CONFIRMED BY 

MODERN RESBARCH. 

GEORGE CATUN (1796-1872);^ 
FAMOUS PAINTER OF 

'AMERICAN INDIANS, * 
FOUND A1ANY ATE/} 
POUND OF DIRT DAILY, 
ABSORBING NFEDED MIN
ERALS-THE HARD WAY. '• 

- - ^ - . - . • 

Honor List 
Announced In 

E. H. Schools 

Orade 6; Rody Benllllnl. Ellsworth Pctcr.son, Barbara Lcavstrom. Bar-
McCulggan, Richard Weed, William ^^''l Brinkman, Neal Russo, Patricia 
Webster, Sidney Clow, Carol Barr-i^''' ' ' '^'' ' 
Ington, Teddy Sullivan, Joan 
Tucker. James Curry. 

Foxon School: Orade 4 
MIerzelewskl. 

Grade 6, Joan McFarland 
Gcrrlsh Ave. School: Grade 

GI(iAH,VM HONORKl) 
Edward' Thomas B. Graham, graduate of 

the E. H. High school and Hopkins 
Grammcr school, who Is attending 

4; .Washington State College at Pull-
Honors for tTIT-fh-st marking m H c l l ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ' I i l ^ i ^ e ' ^ i ; ™ ^ 

"^^f.^'lJ^.^"''' " " ' ' " «<=hoa:sMascola, Claire Clanelll"' '""- """V&amma"''Freihman Honorary ot 
Mnm^̂ .m X srhonl- Gmrln 4- PI?knHL^'TF''.""?r .^allgura, Linda ganlzatlon. He has also been chosen 
Momauguin School. Grade 4, Pickering, James Grlgnano. Michael jon the Freshman Swimming team. 

First Concert In 
Series Of Three 
Much Enjoyed 

Music lovers of East Haven and 
vicinity thoroughly enjoyed the 
concert at the High School audi
torium last Thursday night, the 
first In tlio scries of throe planned 
by the newly organized East Shore 
Community concert Association. 
I'he as.soclatlon president, Judge 
Clifford Sturges expressed apprecia
tion of the fine work done by the 
committee In bringing such high 
cla.ss top-talent artists to East 
Haven. The concert given by 
Samuel Sorln, pianist and James do 
111 Fuento, vlallnlst was suphcrb. 

Their performance, musicianship 
and Interpretation was so outstand
ing that neither had to depend on 
the other. Tlie program was so well 
planned that even- the least versed 
In the music that,, was heard, en-
Joyed it from beginning to end. 

The playing of Mr. -Sorln who 

.rii *" 

' East Haven Dept. Store 
. The Store of Nationally Known 

Merchandise 

G I FTS 
That are Practical and Useful 

FOR H I M . . . 
• Siiirk — Sport 
• Ties 
• Sox 
• Belts 
• Caps 
• gloves-
• Robes 
• Work Clothes 

Of Dress 
Slippers 
Jackets 
Sweaters 
Scarfs 
Handkerchiefs 
Pajamas 
Underwear 

FOR HER 
ft Dresses 

Nylons 
Pajamas 
Sweaters 
Slippers 
Panties 

• Gloves 
• • Housecoats 

Handkerchiefs 
Robes 
Sox 
Gowns 
Aprons , 
Blouses 
Slips 
Mittens ' 

had memorized all the accompanl-
jment.s for Mr. do la Fuonte dls-
Iplayed unu.sual sensitiveness of tone 
and color. The phrasing, dynamics, 
and technique was so evenly 
matched that the listener was In
spired by the music of the masters. 

The audience was very appreciative 
and recalled the artists again aijd 
again. Several encores were gen
erously played after the regular 
concert ended. 

The program follows: 
La Polla, Arcangclo Corolll, arr. 

Spalding; Impromptu In O flat 
major, Franz Schubert, arr Hclfetz; 
Introduction and Rondo Cap-
rlccloso, Camlllo Salnt-Saens; Mr. 
De La Fuente, 

Nocturne In D flat major, 
Frederic Chopin; Etude In A flat 
major. Opus 25, No. 1 (The Harp), 
Etude In A minor. Opus 25, No. 11 
(WInted Wind). Frederic Chopin; 
Ballade In A flat major. No. 3, 
Frederic Chopin; Mr. Sorln. 

Sonata In A major, Cesar Franck; 
Alegretto ben moderate. Allegro, 
Messrs. Sorln and De La Fuente; 
Intermission. 

The Fountain ofArothusb, Karol 
Szymanowslcl: '•• Polonaise Brlllante 
In D major, Henri Wlenlawskl, Mr. 
De La Fuente. 

Butterfly, Morlz Rosenthal; Fle-
dermaus Waltz, Johann Strauss, 
arr Orunfeld; Mr. Sorln. 

Sonata In D minor, Johannes 
Brahms; Adagio. Presto agitato; 
Messrs. Sorln and De La Fuonte. 

Garden Club To 
Meet Wednesday 

The Garden Club of East Haven 
will meet on Wednesday In the 
Hagaman Memolral Library at 2 
o'clock with Mrs. Earle R. James, 
president, presiding. 

Mrs. Thomas Fenton, Program 
Chairman, has planned to have 
Christmas Decorations made and 
brought to the meeting by Mrs. 
John Tlrpak, Mrs. Frank Lalne, 
Mrs. George Wagner, Mrs. S. H. 
Brousseau and Mrs. Francis Flood. 
These holiday pieces may be pur
chased by the members. 

Mrs. A, W. Hannaway, Hospital
ity Chairman, will arrange the ta
ble setting and has named Mrs. 
Paul Goss as hostess. Tea will be 
served at the close of the meeting 
by Mrs. Frank Lalne and Mrs. Vin
cent Fogarty.. Mrs. John Moran 
will preside at the tea table. 

Marilyn Flanagan 
Grade 0; Joanne Leary, Ruth 

Mczger, Carol Bishop, Kay Lawlor. 
Union School: Gradfc 5; Jean 

Colwell. William Blatchloy, Robert 
Long, Betsey Beckwlth, Martha 
Brawn. , . 
'Grade 8; Diane Beckwlth, Cather

ine Colwell, Elizabeth Kurtz, 
Phyllis Fitzgerald Shirley Wardle 
Joanne Wolfe. 

Laurel St. School: Grade 4; 
Alberta Barker Catherine Cun
ningham, Charles Lynetan Freder-
Ick 'Ilerzig. 

Grade 5; Frances Scarpaco. 
Grade 0; Janet Carafeno, Pavld 

Cunningham, Doris Flngcrle, Judith 
Granata, Anno VanDedMaclen. 

Highland School: Grade 4; 
Judith Dcrlng. 

Grade 5; Richard Dorman. 
Grade 0; Anna Marie Catalan!. 
Tuttle School: Grade 4; Barbara 

Sabine, Robert Gllson. 
Grade 5; Nancy Harrington, 

Frances Qulnlln, Richard Caspell. 

GIFTS that one is proud to i-eceive 
CHOOSE FROM OUR LARGE ASSORTMENT 

FOR THE, MISS.. FOR.THE LAD... 
• Sox. 
• Polos 
• Caps 
• Ties 
• Pajamas 
• Robes 
• Knit Suits 
• Gloves 

• Playtex Pants 
• Dresses 
• Buntings 

• Jackets 
• Sweaters 
• Longies 
• Shirts 
• Slippers 
• Unaerwear 
• Dungarees 

' • Belts 

FOR 
- sheets 

• Rompers 
• Mittens 

• Slips 
• Robes 
• Sox 
• Hats 
• Blouses 
• Handkerchiefs 
• Raincoats 

0 A D V 
3ABY . . . 

Knit Sets 
Blankets 
Sleepers 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• 
• 
• 

Gloves 
Panties 
Sweaters 
Dresses 
Pajamas 
Slippers 
Mittens 

Sox 
Robes 
Sweaters 

TO KEEP THEIR FEET DRY 

Rubbers - Boots - Arties 
FOR ALL THE FAMILY 

SUNDIAL SHOES 
FOR LONG AND 

LASTING WEAR 

g CHATHAM WOOL BLANKETS g 
^ The Store of Warranted Satisfaction with Every Purchase ^ 

g EAST HAVEN DEPARTMENT STORE | 
% 317 MAIN STREET (Cor. Hm St.) EAST HAVEN, CONN. ^ 

E. H. Players 
Will Present 
/'Dear Ruth'̂  

The East Haven Players will pre
sent the play, "Dear Ruth" in the 
Foxon Community Hall on the 
evenings of Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday, Dec. 14, 15 and 16. 

This play has been in rehearsal 
for several weeks under the able di
rection of Mrs, R. G. Hurder and 
large attendances are expected at 
each performance. The 1948 winter 
play Is W^" chosen and talented 
members of the organization have 
been chosen for the, variou.i roles. 
For some of the players this will be 
their first opportunity behind the 
footlights. 

The proceeds from the perfor
mances will be given to the Infan
tile Paralysis Foundation as a 
memorial to Mrs. Dorothy Williams, 
a former well known member of the 
East Haven Players, whose tragic 
death from. Infantile Paralysis oc
curred the past fall .soon after her | 
removal with, her husband and two 
young children to California. i 

^^%>^^^^^'^^'^^V.\ 

Bring the Children 
to See 
Santa Claus 
In Person 
Saturday 

11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
• AT 

Mary Regan's 
Children's Shop 

230 Main Street 

Opposife Library 

'. East Haven 

Pellegririo. 
Grade 6; George Kane, 

I Graham is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwlght 'Wylie Graham, of Terrace Garden. 

MALLEY'S 

LOVELY IMPERIAL CANDLE-

WICK START-HER SET $12.95 

How proud she'll bo of her now Candlowick cryslal with its 
docorafivo tufting! Sots a brilliant formal table, lends 
radiant charm to all, informal table settings. Start-Her set 
includes 4 tea plates, 4 hi ball tumblers, 4 cups and 
saucers, I sugar cream and tray set. An open stock pattern. 

< IVIallcy's Basement 

XMAS T 
Wholesale and Retail . f 

THOUSANDS TO CHOOSE FROM i 

Largest Dealer in East Haven and Branford f 

Kelly's Shell Service Station f 
. • t 

Saltonsiall Parkway, East Haven Ij 

A Gift 52 Times For $2.oo 
An appropriate gift for your friends or relatives who 

'live in or out of town and want to keep abreast of East 

Haven events. 

They will think of you 52 times a year with ihe arrival 

of each week's copy of 

THE EAST HAVEN NEWS 
^ " ^ ^ ^ 

ONE YEAR $2.00 

Please send 
for 1 year to 

the East' Haven News 

CLIP AND MAIL THE COUPON BELOW AND 

YOUR GIFT V/ILL START Vv'iTH OUR 

CHRISTMAS ISSUE 

THE 

EAST HAVEN NEWS 

p. O. Box 153 East Haven 

Tel. 4-2607 

r'M 
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ST. MAny's WDusr-
RML SCHOOL, lvneit£ 
GOO0 BMTKEK MATTHIAS 

eucOWAGeO MM MD YoCXPAUOmiVO/^K 
Ton YOUNCsree^ BAte Ms 3/ISCBAU PLAY/NG. 

f/AS ORCANIZCD THS 
.BABC Rl/TM FOUHMTTOH, 
CCDKATCD TO THC /VTCIt-
esTJ OF T»£ YOUTH OF 

AHeKICA' 
HIS sp£cracuiAR 
Cifii£eit aiMnxeo /, 

yAnxea^nno li^^^p. 
BOUSUTMMIN ^ - ' 

J l$ZO, FOK IN igzi, UTTU JOHimY 
iits.ete. Syi.vcsreit LAoied'me 

WILL rvLnietBAae wireo 
HIM, OEDKA TgD AUOhCliUN 

TO Hin THAT ArrenNOOH. 
JOHNNY UVEO. ^^^^^ 

\FACTS nOM 'fm BAse RuTii STOKY, "BYBABEJ!UTM,AS TOLD TO Boa CoNsiome, 

Proper Posting 
Avoids Trouble 

Driscoll Says 
Meet the man who's going to re

ceive several thousand eheery 
Christmas greeting cards this year 

and Is very unhappy about the 
whole situation. 

He has charge of the post olfice's 
imdcliverable mail—"nixies," In the 
colorful Jargon of the mail carriers. 

Last year, the local ))ost office 
played reluctant host to a large 
quantity of other people's holiday 
mail, loft homeless because of faulty 
addressing. Nationally, the toll of 
undeliverable Christmas cards, 
letters, and packages ran Into the 
millions. 

Postmaster Joseph H. Driscoll 
points out that careless addressing 
spells trouble tor the sender, as well 
as extra headaches for postal clerks 
at a. season when they're already 
working around the clock to keep 
the holiday mails moving. 

"Each year, thousands of long 
friendships suddenly turn chilly 
when an eagcrly-awaltcd Christmas 
card or gift fails to arrive," 
observes 

NORTH BRANFORD 
Accountants Plan Accountants and has held other 

T \ % \ f . lolTlecs in that Society; he is vice 
e c n n C a o e S S I O n P'csUlent or the NOW York Slate 

^caoiv/iig^^^^l^y ^^ Certified _PubllcAccpun 

ST, AllCUSTINE'S It. C. CHURCH 
Rev. John J. nicCnrthy, Pastor 

• Frank Frawlcy 
Organist and Choir Director 

Masses 7:00 - 9:15 
Ma.is 8;0ONorthtord Congrega

tional Church 
The children will receive their In

structions on Saturday morning at 
10 o'clock by Dominican Nuns from 
New Haven. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. B. C. Trent, Tastor 
Mrs. Douglas B. Holablrd 

Organist and Ghoir Director 
11:00 Morning worship 
8:45 Church school 

- - ^ ^ t i 

t MANUFACTUAEIIS AND INSTAILERS OF FAMOUS. NATIONAllY KNOWMI 
I "NUJTONE" RE.INFORCED SEPTIC TANKS. 
• UNDIVIDED RESPONSISaiTY FOD OtSIG^I, MANUFACTURE, INSTAllATION I 

I AND SERVICE . . . SPEEDY TRUCKS (TiUphoni iquippid) " ' 
• •EOliTERED SANITARY ENSINEERS. eONDEO MECHANICS, P O W U IQUIP>' 

' . MENT. 6> YEARS EXPERIENCE. 

*'(juMdUvfUi»c>feaUJtal,iIf ^nuMcaH^ajtUl^ilMstfSSS" 

>ACTO»Y_ANP OFFICES: iOO-aiO BOULEVARD (oft Kimbitly), NEW..HAy(Mj 

Copyrighted 1943 

ZlCN KPISCOPAI, CIItlRCll 
Rev. FrnncLs J. Siiulth, Rector 

Edmund L. Stoddard 
Lay Reader 

Mrs. Pa\il R. Hawkins 
Organist 

Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard 
Choir Director 

9:30 a.m. Morning Service and 
Sermon 

Holy Communion, 1st, 3rd, and 
5th Sundays 

ivlorning Prayer 2nd and 4th 
he Sundays 

Church School after the Service 

enjoy an extended trip to Panama..! 
Tlie North Branford Fife and 

Drum Corps plan lo attend the 
meet in Merlden on next Sunday. 

Mr. Stanley T. Williams, for four
teen years a member of the North 
Brahford Board of Education, and 
Miss Viola Larson, for a lesser 
period- of time the Elementary 
Supervisor In the North Branford 
Schools were honored by a testi
monial dinner at the cafeteria of 
the Jerome Harrison School on last 
Thtirsday night. Tlie dinner was 
planned by the members of, the 
faculty, and the Board of Education 
assisted. 

Alter dinner speeches and enter
tainment were enjoyed by all. The 
honored guests were presented with 
gifts, tokens of esteem and friend
ship. 

So If you want to keep your color , _,, , , . . . _, , 
ful and warm-hearted Christmas I The Mr. and Mrs. Club met on 
greetings from coming to rest in Tuesday night in the home of Mr. 
the Dead Letter Office this year, ,n"d Mrs Clifford Harrison, 
you'd better heed the Postmaster 's 'The Men s Club met on last 
detailed advice for Yuletide mall-iTInirsday evening In the chapel 
l„„j I The Confraternity of the Rosary 

"Mali promptly," he urges. All 'wld a short business meeting at 8 
packages and all Christmas cords oc'ook on Wednesday evening^ and 
for out-of-state delivery should be " ' ' s was followed by a Christmas 
in the post office by December 10, Pa'tV wHh grab bag, entertain 
and all cards for local delivery "•"='"•. |""slc, and refreshments at 
should be mailed at least a week |t"e club jliouse. 
before Christmas. I„ Congressman and Mrs. Ellsworth 

"Affix stamps firmly. Don't Just ^ •"oo'e were recent guests of 
give stamps a lick and a pat-they Oovernor and Mrs. Shannon at the 
may fall off en route |Governor's Mansion In Hartford. 

"Address plainiv and completely," iCpneressman and Mrs. Foote with 
he emphasizes. "That means the [their daughter, Ane Marie, plan to 
full 

The New Haven Chapter of the 
I^alional Association of Cost Ac
countants will hold Its December 
technical .session on Tuesday night, 
December 14, at Hotel Tnft. 

Guest Speaker for the meeting 
will be Maurice E. Peloubct who will 
give his views on the subject of 
"Preparation and Pricing of In
ventories." 

The speaker Is a partner in the 
Ann or Pogson, Peloubct & Com
pany of Now York, a Certified Pub
lic Accountant of New York, New 
Jersey and Texas and is a member 
of the Council of the American In 

tants, a member of the .National 
Association of Cost Accountants, a 
member of the Accountants' Club 
6t America, and a director of the 
Arblttatloiii Association. of America. 

About the subject; "preparation 
and Pricing of IiivenWrlea," Mr. 
Peloubct says, "The pHnolpal pur* 
pose, of taking an Inventory Is to 
determine the income of a busi
ness. It Is generally the most dim-
cult and important Item In the fi
nancial statement. There ure many 
good Inventory methods, no one of 
which is universally right and each 
ot which are well adapted to par-

stltute of Accountants. An active ticular businesses or Situations. If 
member of vnrlou.s accounting or- cxccaslvo tax payments and losses 
canlzallons, he has been vice prosl- are to be avoided, each bUSlnos.s 
dent and treasurer of the Aincrican must decide which method Is most 
Institute of Accountants, chair- uselui tor It. The various methods 
iiinn of the board of cxninlners and ol pricing and presenting Invcn-
ehnlrnian or member ot a number l,(irl"K "'HI be dcorlbccl and their 
.of committees, president of New applicability to different typpa Ot 
Jersey Sociely of Certlllod Public industry will be shown." 

HAMILTON 
36-3& EADEi ST.-35 SOUTH HAIN ST.-PJ40NE 563 

BMNFOKD, CONN. 

Proudly Presents > 

THE FINEST MATTRESS EVER MADE 

name, house number, street, 
name of city, zone number, and 
State. 

"Remember, much holiday mall 
Is delivered by emergency carrier? 
who haven't the.faintest Idea where 
'The Wilson Family' lives' On Oak 
Street.' There may even be two or 
three different carrier routes serv
ing different parts of one street. 

"Don't ever put 'City.' Write out 
'Branford, Conn.' If a Christmas 
card marked 'City' happens to slip 
Into the wrong mall pouch, it may 
end up in the Dead Letter Office in 
Los Angeles or Jersey City," 

The Postmaster recommends 
sending all Christmas cards by 
tlrst-class mall which means with 
regular 3cent stamps. 

First-class mail is entitled to 
"directory service" by .skilled post 
office clerks who will try to trace 
down addressees who have moved 
since you mailed your Christmas 
cards last year. 

Only first-class, mail will be for^ 
warded from one address to the 
other or returned to the sender 
without collection, of additional 
postage If the addressee is not lo*-
cated. It win come back, that Is, 
provided you make sure to place 
your return address on each Christ
mas card you mail. 

However, if you decide anyhow to 
mall your Christmas cards with 
IVj cent .stamps—keep your tongue 
In your cheek and off that flap! 
Third-class maU must not be sealed 
and mu.st not contain personal 
messages, although a handwritten 
signature Is permissible. Only one 

New! NlTEY NlTE SLEEPERS 
IN BRIGHT 

HOLLY 

RED / 
T h e y ' r e warm—they ' re 

comforlable—they're s t u rdy 

—and now they ' re Holly Red! 

Niley Nile Sleepers 

are easy to wash—long i 

to wear—and have iheso 

i m p o r t a n t features; 

• ullorcd of soft, absorbent, pure cotton fabric.' 
• "Bootee"foot with double sole...warm...comfy, 
• sweater cuff gives ii in. of adjustable Blccvc-lcngth. 
• full-fasliioncd seal vrilh elaatic closing 
• smAolh, nine-thread sewn scams, reinforced. 
• Gripper fasteners that end button problems. 
• sudfast colors—minimum shrinkage. 

Tonf clioicc~of blossora-briglit Delphinium, Rosebud, Mint, BullcrcupT',^ 

fwo-picce style, sizes 0 - 4 . . S1.95 Extra panu, sizes 0 - 4 . . . i . j ; J L I O 
- " " - —a.^- One-piece Style, sizes 4 - 8 . . 52,25 ~ 

Holly Red—One-piece style, sizes 4 -10 . . ?2.75 

ROBBINS' DEPARTMENT STORE 
MAIN STREET, BRANFORD 

effort is made to deliver it—and It 
the address is Incorrect or Incom
plete, your cheerful but misdirected 
Christmas card will spend a lonely 
Yuletide In the Dead Letter Office. 

Navy Trainees 
Given Course 

In Electronics 
Qualified 18 year old Navy en

listees are now being offered train
ing Instruction in Electronics com
parable to a one year course In the 
best civilian electronic school during 
their one year enlistment period. 

Following their year's training, 
the one year enlistees are released 
from active duty and are enrolled 
In the organized Naval-Reserve for 
four years or the Voulenteer Naval 
Reserve for six years to complete 
their obligated service under the 
selective Service Act. 

The Primary purpose of the pro
gram is to build up a reserve of 
electronic technicians and qualified 
electronic Instructors. 

High scores obtained by one year 
enlistees on the general classifica
tion tests have indicated that a 
large number pre qualified for en
rollment in the Navy • Electronics 
Technicians school at Great Lakes, 
Illinois, and Treasure Island, San 
Francisco, California, where they 
may receive a maximum of 33 week 
of Instructions. 

T'he one year enlistees will be eh-
roUed In the regular classes and 
will receive identical training with 
Regular Navy enlistees for the basic 
course. Tlie final six weeks of train
ing for one year enlistees will be 
devoted to instructions on reprc-" 
sentatlve types of radio, sonar and 
radar equipment installed In Naval 
Reserve training centers. Included 
In the currlculm is a minimum of 
ten periods of instructor training. 

Joseph Sabatino, ETC, USN 
Recruiter In Charge 

Early detection ot cancer is the 
best chance of cure. Frequent 
medical examinations are the beat 
sategvaxd against cancer. 

Today's best buy la V. B. Baitaet 
Bonds. U telf-em,pIo7ed enroll Bt 
irour bank for the Bond-a-Montb 
Plan. 

DO YOU K N O W -

JjOW to t»kc care of your tirei? 
1. Be lurc ihat they are properly 
inflated. Under-inflation causes 
sidcwall breakdown; overinHation 
stretches the tire fabric, causing 
blow'outs. 
2, Check frequently for cuts, blis
ters, distortions, nails or glass in 
the tires. 
X Make sure your wheels are in 
l ine. U n e v e n and rapid wear is 
the result of wheclft not in line. 
Take care of your tire* and they'll 
repay you with longer life—yours 
and iheiri, 

Thii mmagm pr»t*nl*d \n ffic in- • 
(•r»(( oi ovr poticyholdtrs end all 
oth»r motoriih of tfiJi comtnunHf. 

James P. Kavanaugh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

i? Ivy St.. Phono 301, Branford 

uiTFtn uciHEiiT wi iwEniiT awm 
l i i l l i i l , Ciiiiclicit 

CJm/edS?. '71691^ 

FOR A FAMILY WHO APPRECIATES GOOD LIVrNG 

THB FINEST MATTRESS EVER MADE.. .btcAtiic ]( doci cveryiMnK a miltrcM sliuuld 
do . . , and doft Ir l)ctlcrl Ltuurlniii . . . |IIIL'(C . . . mllllnni of l>iil>t)Icf nX air farced 
into niturally fciillent riitdxr give tnic ctinlilfmcd iitppurt . . . n real airborne iipltiriisl 
Ihat Uli your body tclaK, and cncoiiragei deep rcdfiil deep. Ilcaitllfiilly clean, 
itlf-venlilallng, allergy-proof, vcrmln-proof, W% llftlx lo Ilfl IIKIUHN you don't havt 
to turn K. T)ic "comctuck" makes holdln|{ Iti slmpc tiaiiirnl, K<I It rcfttiei lo lump, litilge, 
or lag. Specially contlniclcd foundation Iiand'llcd elglit ways, 

(i.s.}^3|, on 
rOAM 

M A T T R E S S 

Check with ui (odiy* 1'lictr li miicli to be iild Bbout 
Koflun . . . ind we'll be ilcIiKlilcd lo lell yrju how much 
Koflon I'oim will inciclie jour conifud ind enioymeril. 

Millms...79.50lal 12,50 

7ciund<\lm...64-S0 

mm IMHI 
msaaurm 

Your Hometown Paper 
An appropriate giff for your friends or relatives who 

livo in or out of town and want to koqp abreast of Bran-

,{5t ford events. 

They will think of you.52 times a year with tho arrival 

of each week's copy of 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW 

f^ 

ONE YEAR $2.00 

CLIP AND MAIL THE .COUPON BELOW AND 

. YOUR GIFT WILL START WITH O U d 

CHRISTMAS ISSUE 

Please 
1 year to 

send tho Branford Review for 

• 

THE 

BRANFORD REVliw 

Rose Street Tel. 400 

%!!^%'^ 
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y«i<te Twelva 
T H E BRAWFORI) R B V I K W . E A S T HAVflN N R W 3 

" ' t ' . I f f ' 

MvfiSoH^i 
BRANFORD 
312 MAIN STREET 

iQ»' Ntverfiffore of This Lovi P^''^' 
^ Y KWIK-WHIP 
m T , ^ . ALL-PURPOSE 

i CSMIXER 
KIS J^^^^usi' ''"°'' "'"•' '̂ ''ip" 
9 9 8 a Bl'./iii-"'TSll 1 c r . c i m . m U . a 
S » S s E S j i r U "cklall. . I l .a .y 
S 9 5 58? ^ ^ t l S S i « 8" S lo" - wllh alu-
S O S ^ P ^ ^ ^ ^ - W S S mlnum patU. 

R O S E N T H A L B L O C K 

î  

P OPENING 
I I ' ' SPECIAL' 

j^STe STARTER SET' 
Exquisito, 12-pioco dinnor sol —1 
glowing iado color. Hoat-prool. 

4di„nerpl.,es) p^^,^ I 

4 saucer* ) SPECIAL I 

y}"s Than Half Pme: 

rr'CAN 
OPENER 

T«mp«rod Spring 

Sicel. Op*n« cans 

and bolllea. 

Sharpens knives, 

Kf Guatantvedl 

' ^ R e g . 3 9 c | ^ 

OPENING 1 ^ * 
SPECIAL, i W 

\n0PENm SALsr 

^m 

Handiome, leaihirolle 

^ J ^fov( Top 

Triple-Purpose 
RECORD ALBUM REFRIGERATOR SET 

12 (10") I largo, 2 imall.t'Tiro. 
CHr " ' " « " <ll"h«"-wllh 
•^*f^ covora. 

Index . . , 
pockola . , . 
many co lon . 
Btj, 7<>< . , 1,00 Valui 

Set of 3 for 

LOO Ql. Siio Tavern 

furniture POLISH 

8 9 c LUSTRE CLOTH 
r.89 Value 
OPENING 
SALE Both ' 

PYREX U. S. ROTARY 
SAUCE PAN CORK POPPER 
Wilh il>lochoblo, sialit' 
I«aa aleel handle. 
Fotmarly 1.35 / I A 

OPENING SALE T 5 I < FDPCDSN J W, ib. zac 

U.S. P. 
(S 6t.) 

P§R0XIDE "s-"-
Reg.25^ 

too TABS., 
Reg.19t 
PINT , 

U.S. P. Reg. 13j 
(HGr.)mrABS.\ 

Reg.iSi, 
U.S.P. 

POUHD, 

S«amleas s l e e l - w l l h 
a»,,a.or,3. , . . ^ ^ ^ 

l,O0 Valtlo . . . %i\9 

l""" 9Uor. 

0P£N'N6' 

mm..;,;:::-

J(»o 

GOLD-BANDED 

GLASSES 
Don'l mtfls Ihls big sata 
on fumoUs Satodge 
glasiware. Guarantoed 

• chlp'proof. 

^^eg. 6 fir 59^ 
^LOPENING 

HigJ, 
afip. 

/ "Wet. 

VVHHAN 

••"11 •/,• 

tool* 
Plosl\< u psiic^i 

2 f o r i SALE! 
" '"•I'i.".,, 

IM. 

: \ . 

T R A V 
. «a(in-' 

ioo*t^ 

RAZOR Pack of 5 
BLADES Reg. 50c 2 Packj 

>^"?:ia^; 
lallng shad 

oVc-uP' 
i V i l . l " * aliV. 

Ciiai" 
I c o 

OPtWHGlJ 
SPECIM- ' 

opeHii*s 

J tor : 

Q u i k 

ALARm 
_̂ , CLOCK 
••"jV / Handsome, siroamlinod podoBlal 
• AJ .model-with lop-siom 

"Sui-oll, Hog. 2.23 I QQ 
OPENING SPECIAL. . I . O O 

R<>9 
1.00 Value POUSH 

THESf G/ATTT" 

0PENIN6 Sa& 

HWl 

.»artW-

0PENW6 1 1 < 
gpEC\^t• 

i,Y, oHY •• 
mo««'' i M • /v.f. 

Boa-
case 

V ' ; ^ 
§Ff-^ L̂ '̂  s^^ 

€f. 

Barbara Suit 
CHOCOLATE COVERED 

WHIPPED CREAMS 
Cream-smooth centers 
- coated wilh swetui, 

rich chocolate A ^\ 
SALE. AOC 
POUND . . . i V 

( A HERSHEY KISSES <A LB. 43c 
^ M & M CANDIES Reg. 33c 7-Oz. Bag 29c 
^ Choc.-Ccvorcd CHERRIES Reg. 89c IB. 79c 

pln-UP 
Barbara 

N^'»•5iU''p^HS^..^^ 

« L - " " " ' • ^ o N V B in « « * M .0C.60..B0..10 ^7c j a r u — • cOIAO " ' " ' . „ „ iOc iO"- ' " " ' •»9c-

Tq/pnisj, 

til |2i lP«J— " -

U.S.R Re^.39{ f^A 
(Heavy) PINT $8^ 

Reg.2 0f fOaJ 
PINT # # f 

'"^-P/N'TW 
' (G/ycenn) Reg.Zyi f ^ l 

POWO£fi Reg. 3'H ft^A 
U.S. P. POUNDS01 

UAnfisepfic flfg.29( g ^ J 

Famous Make 

P4i?^' 

of BO ' 

Roll I 

^n§f(^TmLL 

Special! j 

.̂ ^ \̂«5 N\\ Vo? ,o.r 
Sv^es 

Tlinrsflay, Dcccmbor 0 lO'lB 
THnrgJay, December n. 19d8 T H E B R A N F O R D R E V I E W - TlAfiT H A V E N N E W S Page Thlrt«g«, 

\BERKEL£y 
\Si/verTone 

WER 
•Reg. I 
9O0 I 

RiYNOLOS 

^ B A ' L L POINT 

(J ?iT6nlif 

PINT-SIZE 

EITRA STURDY 

rJSHb 

iFOR 

Be(^^^ 

WITH COVER, 
PORTABLE OR R e q , „ . 
REFRlOtRATOR 1 5 ; ^^ 

•/Israel /Vfi 

OoY' col loilul' duraWo-
16" B«o-

Large 13" bV 
OPENINO SPECIAL. 

fo«: 
LUX | , , . 

PALMOLm\ "ae 
CAMAY L 

LUKHAm-
SUPER sm 

(id. 
I

KODAK" 

BABYBROWNie 
I56''2TPi<™RES,fc.O/ 

Sturdy.Sieel 

A 
WORKSAVER. 

Re3,25'=. . . 

^Oc VALUE 

Wfh Erasers, 

TO THB FIRST S&O 
€0$TOM£HS 

GOLD 
BANDED 

<»' i V ^ t f ! • PITCHEK 
'&TUMBLER 

}^<m 
D 

i 

A^v 

^ 

,£. WHCMYOU 
•^V IS IY OUR 
STORE WITH 

yoUR PARENT 

^̂ v: 
.^ 

ECONORf 
NESTLE OR 
HEaSHEY 
.OPENING SALE . . 

i|J*Hiti«ii 
MLES A6ENCV 

IAINST...BR-2I20 
ROSENTHAL BLOCK 

m 

/£ 
.^. : ^ 

i M ;jiL 

IVHEtA N'S 'S 
OPEN EVEAf'WfS 

uNP/iy •A' 
•rvJiKiij;^'! v^.•r"^. Viit'S? 

<« . ^.K.'^t^-IX*-!^ 
• * ' - < ._ 

-r 

:4 

W 

^ Ghmorcus... r/ir/7/in( 

TWO-PIECE 

GIFT SET 
Charming gift ideal Sweet duet of 

Evening in Paiia Perfume and Eau do 

Cologne, a charming gift enchant-

i n g l y p a c k a g e d in M • • " ' r f ^ 

Bourfois'midnight b lue . H ^ t | H B 

Lovely Gift Box. , . B B V W ^ 

Olher Evening in Par i i Sets . . u p to 10.00* ' 

A 

^ v ^ ^ * 

W BUDGET-WISE S | p E E 
TOY TIPS FOR ms 

;M. 

'^OP-0F-$TOVEj 

,. 'CORN POPPERS 
3;.luatl alio . . . alurdy. 
.•orn poppor wilh hnndlo 

lor alirrin? corn. OeUr 
ONLY . . . . 0 0 I 

:f>r 
-^. \ ^ > •>*- j ( - / •-^it 

SUPERB ANSCO 

, PANDA CAMERA • 
Brlllianl vlowiindor .' . . 
coay-to-oporato. Talcoa 12 
aharp pictuio 
on 620 lilm . • 4.89 KO 

FISH-N-FUN 
5 inflated plaellc (ishon. Kidn go 
fisliin' for 'em. Delight 
the Iciddiofi thin Xmas 
with thin novel game. 

CUDDLY PLUSH ANIIHALS 
Gaily color«d, Hofl plush animal 
Quaiily volour. Toddy boar, • Mg 
olcphanl. panda, etc. I JLM,% 
Joy lor tho lots . . , ONLY l a n T l 

CHARACTER DOLLS 
Chlldron's farorite i l oTy- l g\i 
book characleri, SonoritoH, I I J j 
olc. Gaily colorvd | B V I 

ADORABLE SHMOO DOLLS 
6 noBlod dolts. A real dollghl 
for any clilld. Thoy'ra cuddly, 
culo, carosaoblo 

S^«rjc7 
l°*>iir 

98« 
:̂ ^̂ . 

^^pr AMEu;^^^ 
BEAU-REGARD RATUE 

Shak«, it ralllco. Squaato. It 
^•\ Bqueakfl. Exact replica Bqueakfl. Exact 

EIBU'B baby cow 

EN'S SET 

INNER SANCTUM 

DAINTY PURSETTE 
All igalor-groinod purse 
wilh many compailmonlii. 
Has coin holder. • g\f\* 
mirror, «lc. . , . l e V / ^ / 

49« 
Beau-Regard PRESS ME DOLL 
Baau-nogard ia round and A ^ ^ 
culo. luBt waiting for baby M J C ^ 
lo preaa V w 

Everything for pleasant BhayingI Evorylhlng 
to please a " h e - m a n " ! . . . ,, 
Mug ol shove soop. alter- w w ^ ^ H K n 
shave lotion, talcum. Brisk. | ^ H B H B 

j £ ^ Old Spico scent. oJi HsSv 
SMART GIFT BOX . . . . . ^ ^ • % ^ V 

S ^ - Olher OLD SPICE MEN'S SETS 2 .00* to 6 . 00* 

O U ) SPICE MEN'S COLOGNE . 1.00*, to 1.75* 

FAMOUS GENERAL 

ELECTRIC HEAT LAMP 
Handaomo, practical, Inlra-
rod GE lamp. Standa or 
c l a m p n a n y m A I T 
placo. AC-DC. 3 o 7 9 

MEU-0-RAY BAKEIITE ' 
BED lAMP 

Walnut or Ivory (Inlnli. 
Attachoa anywhore . Bo-
ducoa glara, oyo. j ^ m^ 

' 4-BlADE STURDY 
STEEL CAMP KNIFE 

Complelo wilh niaslrr 
btado, can oponer, ucrow 
driver, cap lifter • JD^ 
and reomor . . . I « 4 7 

INGRAKAM VOGUE 

WRIST WATCH 
Chromo-plaloH mnlnl cn-n 
with wrlst-fitlin*/ ba:k. 
Loalhor slrap. 
sturdy cryalal , 3.75 

-^cr5<^ 

-¥( 
.^\^ I IUDNUT YANKY 

CLOVER COLOGNE 
In Iho (amouB Hudnut 
Yanky Clov«r fragrance 
. . . scent ol the 
country . . . In 
lovoly gift box. 

YANKY CLOVER PER. 
FUME . . . 1.00* lo 3.00' 

.10' 

BEAUTY 

PRIZE 

MANICURE SET WITH LIPSTICK 
Naylon nail enamel , base , top coat, cuticle 
oil, remover. All in ivory ff^ BBS gib. * ' 
plastic tray . . . plus lip- B Easf l M 
stick, emery board , and jg' ^ B M H 
cuticle stick • • • • %m \ 9 

OTHER LaCrossNAYLONSETS uplo 7 .50* 

^ - V ^ ^ A * ^ ^ 

FAMOUS HOLMSPRAY-

BULB ATOMIZER 
S"BubbU"shaped atomizer 
'for hor dresaing table . 

B l u e , r o s e . g% ^L 
ambor. Holda ^ ^%u B 
7 ounces . . fcavU 

OTHER PERFUME AND 
COLOGNE ATOMIZERS 
Irom 1,35 to 3.00 

LUCITE HAIR BRUSH 

AND COMB SET 

I Lucite backing , . . nylon- ^ 
' brlntledbrushwllhmatch* 

ing comb. Styled lor men 
a n d w o m e n . -^ _ 
Z7rairical/y Re. Q G 
ducfld/ 9 C 

FLEMING HALL 

PIPE COMBINATION I 
For that "special" mant ' 
Tobacco, pouch, pipe 
cleaners and PIPE, A real 
"he-man's" delight lor an | 

/evening al ^^ « 
homel O / 
Gift box . . / L a H 

jQa£<urny' 
uniHKH' CHicturi 

..̂ «J5^y 

For the Holiday Hostess 

DELSON THIN il/lINTS 
Throe layers —60 minlal Cool, mint-
llavored, creamy discs covered wilh 
bittersweet chocolate, lust ^^^ ^ ^ 
the thing lor the holidays. 8l_,@ B C 

POUND ® J 

;!^^ 

REAllHAVINrPLEASURE I 
WITH THIS I 

GEM GIFT SET! 
jV Gold-pla ted Gem "Forty-Niner" Razor O. 
j i with S blades and Ever- ffi A / M ^ 
A Ready Brush. Acetate-cov- ra IE j a B n 
lU ered box. It's gil t-wrapped. N n r a i ^ g ^7 
» He'll love ill M S i ^ ^ 

' ^ GEM FLYING WING RAZOR SET . . . . 1.95 % 

H EVER-READYSHAVING BRUSHES 1.00 lo 15.00 9, 

GILLETTE "SUPER-SPEED" 

GIFT SET 
1-pc. raior with 2 dispons-
ers-20 blades, 2 tubes of 
bruihlesiorlather • A C 
shaving cream , m^w^ 

FAMOUS EVERSHARP 

SCHICK INJECTOR RAZOR 
Famouit raior with auto* 
malic blade changer. For 
clean shavesi 20 i <)>£ 
EvorcharpBlados. l e A ^ J , 

ll^mS&k^'^J^}^-' 

YARDIEY SHAVE BOWL 1.10 

YARDIEY SHAVE LOTION ' 1.25* 

SHULTON OLD SPICE SHAVE MUG . . . 1.00 

SHULTON OLD SPICE SHAVE LOTION 1.00*, 1.75* 

SEAFORTH SHAVE MUG I.IO 

CHARBERT MEN'S SHAVE BOWL . . . . 1,25 

MENNEN SET ("NVc-ZH^S-'TgHfc""-) • 1-75* 

COLGATE'S MEN'S SETS , . from SOe* lo 91c* 

WILLIAMS' MEN'S SET 99t* 

WILLIAMS' AQUA VEIVA |!i;KVr°J!?.5 • 89 ' * 

UDD'S SHAVE BOWL 69( 

V l̂ k̂  
• ^ " ^ 

1 SAVE U' 
ATWHEIANS^ se. 

SALES AGENCY 

312 MAIN ST....Branford 2120 
ROSEN-THAL BLOCK 

*Pi'icDt Shown Do No! Include Federal Rclailcri £/CMC Tai 
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•Pago Four teen 

New Generator 
Placed In Use 
By GULP. Co 

B, H. Kiiowllon, incsldcnt ot l l m 
Connecticut Light nnd Power Com
pany, announced that tlic second 
of .two 31.200 kilowatt luibogcncrn-
tors.hfts been put In opcrnllon. 

.Tlic . orders for the equipment 
wore;placed In October, li)18, nnd 
tHo project was rushed , to com
pletion to assist the Company in 
mcollnB tromendou.sly niorca.'icd 
demands for cleotrlo power. The 
unltrOpcratos at a steam pressure 
ofi.BBO po\mcts per sqliarc Inch, a t a 
temperature of 1)50 degrees Fahren
hei t nnd revolves 00 times per 
Gocond, Aljotit 300,000 pounds of 
stiSam pfcr hour arc supplied the 
turbogenerator from a boiler which 
consumes approximately 13 Vi" tons 
of pulverized coal hourly. 

iTJiC' now unit is large enough to 
utpply-.the electrical needs of a city 
the size of New Britain. 

J31i\cc the inception of lts<im 

YHE BRAWrORD HEVIEW . EAST HAVEN ttivfS 

Kaiscr-Frazer's Willow Run Plant 
Thursday , Dccembt r 9 1948-, 

provcment and expansion program 
m>1045, which when complotccT will 
cost approximately $77,000,000,, the 
Opmpany has completed installar 
t lon.ot three generating units—one, 
a new 47,^00 icllowntt turbogenera
tor which began sei'Vlco in May, 
1047, and two 31,250 Icllowatt units. 
Including the unit which has Just 
begun operation. Woric Is now well 
underway for the installation of 
two 02,500 Icllowatt turbogenerators, 
hTo first of tlicso units is scheduled 
for operation early in 1050, and the 
installation of the second is expect
ed,to .bo completed early Jn 1051. 
i^^Although the cost of electric 

Ronorating machinery is up 00 per 
cent over 1042 costs, Mr. Knowlton 
pblntod out tha t the additions must 
bbiinado If the Company Is to con
tinue meeting the increased do-
mailds of Its more than 300,00 
customers. He emphasized tha t the 
additional generating capacity will 
bb ,ia|)sorbcd for. the most par t by 
customers already on the Com
pany's lines. Of the estimated In-
orcuso of more tlian 03,000,000 
Kilowalitliours in electric sales in 
10481 above last year's figure, over 
St).nor cent will be used by the 
Company's present customers. Now 
customers will account for loss 
tnan-20 per cent of the total in
crease: 
i- l ' j .hc rate change wo have ap
plied • for", Mr, Knowlton said, 
would. In par t a t least, malco up for 
the,affects of our rising costs by 
ipiprpvlng our declininK earnings 
tb-a;jevel that will enable our Com
pany, to seek the money We must 
raise , from investors to buy the 
equipment wc need In order to con
t inue, providing dependable service 
to our customers." 

WllIiMv I t i i i t , Alirlt.—'rliln In nil nrr l i t l view nt ihn RUnt V i i lov r Hi i i i plni i t o f Ki i lnrT-Fra /cr (Irirp. I^nr^riit ' 
nfiiKlr-nfrrir i i t f i inirt ir t i i r ln^ plnnl In llin worlds l l in # 9 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 wnr-tlniR I inmhr r factor)' wnn pi i r rhnnri l 
lij- K-V f rom llifr Wnr Anni-ls Adiii l i i l .^lrntlnn. IJiil l I llift pi irr l innr, l l in niiln conipmiy o r r i i p t r d lli« plnnl ̂  
I I I M I I T Irnfi'. froii i l i in K"v,'ni,iif^iit, nod rofivrrl'^rl l l f r o m Imnthrr prodi t r l lon to l l i r fo i i r l l i jRri;f-nl iinlo , 
tiiniiilfiirliirtrtfc j i l iuil In llie w o r M . Iv-K linn liiriiRfl o i i l morn ihni i .12.'),000 rnrn I n tliR fnr lor^. 

Willow Run Plant 
Is Piirchaned By 

Kaiser-Frazer Co. 

v^lMiSafc-suro way to save 1« to 
j^Vsst In U, B. Savtugs Bondo. En-
jijiljl/iror t h e Payroll Bavlngs Plan 
!»h'ei« you work. 

I N T H E 

F A S H I O W 

F O R E G R O U N D 

FA ^"^ 
"'"^ Gordon 

I 

The purchase by Kalscr-Frnncr 
Corp. of the famed Willow Run ex-
bombcr plant—one of the largest 
maiiufaclurlng centers In the world 
was announced today by J. W. 
Prazer, President, and Henry J. 
Kaiser, Chairman. 

'Ihe purcliaso price was set at 
.$15,100,000. 

Negotliitions converting K-F's 
present lease, which has options to 
renew for 20 years. Into a purchase, 
wore completed today by tho sing
ing of an aErcemont with the War 
Assets Administration. 

Effective Dec. 1, 1048, tho pur-
chose involves approximately 320 
acres of land and 35 buildings with 
total manufacturing and office 
space of more than 4,500/)00 square 
feet. 

The principal structure, the 
"main manufacturing building", 
has a total of 85 acres of floor 
space. Of single-floor construction, 
the huge building is tho only plant 
In which: complete automobiles are 
manufat turcd on , one floor under 
one roof. K - F has invested more 
thfin $3,000,000 in new buildings 
and building additions in the past 
two years. 

Terms • of the purchase call for 
an immediate initial payment , of 
$1,610,000. n i e balance of $13,500,-
000 is payable in 20 equal annual 
installhients beginning December 1, 
1049. 

Since June, 19.40, K - F has pro
duced more than 325,000 automo
biles In the plant; establl.shlng pro-
dution a t a car every 45 seconds 
which recalls tho wartime record 
slogan of a "bombor-an-hour." 

Built for production of B-24 
"Liberators" for tho Army Air 
Forces, Willow Run was designed 
by tho late Albert Kahn, fomed in
dustrial architect. 

Completed in 1042, the factory 
was operated for the Army, by the 
Ford Motor Co., whicli vacated the 
properties in tho summer of 1D45, 
soon after V-E Day. A total of 
8,085 bombers were produced for 
tho Air Forces. , 

T'ho original Khiscr-Frazer lease 
Included the main manufacturng 
building, admlnlstralon and person
nel buildings, commlsary. power 
liouso and other structures totaling 
approximately 3,003,000 square foot. 

Subsequently, the company added 
tho war-time "si)are-parts" build 
Ing, totaling 470,000 square feet, to 
the lease for an experimental en
gineering parts and service center. 

Other additions Included tho 
construction by IC-F of a third floor 
to tho original' two-story adminis
tration building and a new two-
story engineering building, now 
nearlrig completion. 

K - F also acquired Willow Run 
Chapel, a hydro plant and a in
dustrial training building through 
tho purchase- of 40 acres of land 
adjoining the plant n Juno 1046. 
Tho training building was rebuilt 
and converted nto Willow Cottage 
K-F's new and unusual retail 
customer drivoaway building 
corporation's Wcstwillow 

etall 
Tho 

— iiousUiB 
project adjacent to the plant swells 
the total willow Run property to 
720 acres. 

More t h a n 500,000 people arc suf
fering from cancer a t any one tlmb 
In tho United States. 

Herman J. . 
Zahnleiter 

INDIAN NECK, BRANFORD, CONN. 
Authorized ropresontativo 

for the 
AUTOMOBILE LEGAL 

ASSOCIATION 
A. L. A. 

In this District 
CALL BftANFORD 875-3 

for Information 
A PERSONAL INTERyiEW, WITHOUT 
OBLIGATION, MAY BE ARRANGED 

fiobbins' Dept. Store 
Main Street, Branford 

FOUND 
A Place to Buy 

GOOD HEATING 
EQUIPMENT! 

F U R N A C E S ' 
O I L BURNERS 
H U M I D I F I E R S 

B L O W E R S 
AIR CONDITIONING 

Hendricks HeatingCo.j 
376 Lombard St., New Havon 

PHONE 5-03OB 

Midnight Services 
To Be Broadcast 

Services from two of New Yorlc's 
most famous churches will be 
broadcast over WOR on Christmas 
Eve when the station presents the 
Annual Christmas Eve Candlelight 
Service from St. J ames ' Protes tant 
Episcopal Cliurch on Madison Ave
nue and tlie MidnlKht Mass from 
St. Patrlclc's Oatiiedral. 

Tho Candlelight Service, to be 
broadcast from 5:30 to 6 p.m., will 
feature a choir of si^tty voices, 
made up of men and boys, under 
the direction of Dr. O. Darlington 
Richards, 

Tho Midnight Mass will bo pre-
seatod from midnight until a p 
proximately 1:55 a.m. Francis Card
inal , Speilman will pontificate tho 
mass with Reverend Cliarles J . 
McManus of the Cathedral staff 
acting ns commentator for tho 
broadcast. Music will,be under the 
direction of Dr. Charles M. Cour-
boln and will Include the fifty voice 

boy choir recently organized by the 
Reverend William T. a recno , a rch-
dloccsftn director of church music. 
'I'hc Cathedral College choir will 
bo In the chancel with Edward Rl-
vetti a t tho chancel organ. 

Today's savlogB Vui protect t o 
morrow's happenings. Enroll now, 
where you work, for the Payroll 
Savings Program for t h e purchoM 
of U. S. BaTlogs Bonds. 

Edward F. Cope 
ELECTRICAL 

CONTRACTOR 

24 Hour Service 

House Wiring • Appliances 
Repaired - Oil Burner Sorvico 

Phono 1508-3 

Post, Road. Branford. Conn. 

World Fund 
Rally Slated 
This Evening 

Th Juliette Low World Fun Rally 
will be held Tliursday, December 
Dth., from 3 to 5 P. M.' in the 
parlors of the Congregational 
Church. Girl Scout Troop 149 and 
their leader!), Mrs. Carlcton Miller 
and Mrs. Harvey Riddle will act as 
hostesses. Troop 98 of Short Beach 
will give an exhibition of folic danc
ing under the direction of Mrs. E. 
Broeckhysen, and Miss Joan Hall-
den will accompany them with the 
accordlan. Chairman Mrs. Thomas 
Murphy with her a,sslstants Miss C. 
Kenyon and-Mrs . A-J iPfe l f f liave 
arranged a very interesting pro
gram. All Olrl Scout troops are 
aslced to have '2 representatives 
present with their leaders and all 
other people Interested. 

Girl Scout Troops, 40 and 08 and 
Mariner Troop 12 will observe the 
Julllette Low World Fund Rally on 
Thursday, December Oth, from 3 
to-5 P. M. in the parlors of the 
First Congregational Church. Troop 
149 with their leaders, Mrs. Carle-
tort Miller and Mrs. Harvey Riddle, 
will act- as hostesses. 

Troop 08 will give a n exhibition 
of folk dancing, under the direc
tion of Mrs. B. Broeckliyspn and 
Miss Joan Hallden will accompany 
them on the accordion. 

_ Tliursday, Ucccmber 0, 1048 

UPHOLSTERING 
F̂ or repairing, re-covering or ro-

finishing your furniture, our work 
cannot be excelled. Use J\IR 
FOAM to fill church and boaf 
cushions! Unclaimed furniture for 
sale at low rates. Antiques restored 

TEt. 8-3410 
234 Wh. l loy Av . . ' . N«w H»y«Ti 

ELM CITY 
UPHOLSTERING SHOP 

All Girl Scout troops are asked to WILLIAM C. VAN >V1L0EN 
have two representatives present | BOYS ANGUS CATTLE 
with them and any other persons William C. Van Wilgen of Brap-
in t^es tcd . , , • ford, Connecticut, rclcntly pur -

The programhas- been arranged ilhased two purebred Aberdccn-
by Mrs. Thomas Murphy assisted Angus rows and one bull from 
by Mrs. A. J. Pfeiff and MLss Frank W. Cooper of Madison, 
Corlnne Kenyon. Connecticut. 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW.-EAST HAVEN NEWS 

ANNOUNCING 

A New Banking Service 

The Branford Trust Company, in Itaeplng with its policy 
of public interest and needs, announces the «penlng of a 
Personal Loan Department. This department .will bring to the 
wage earner a plan of borrowing whereby he may repay his 
loan out of current earnings. Purposes of borrowing myiy range 
from purchases of appliances and cars to the consolidation of 
bills. 

In conjunction with the Personal Loan Departipent home 
owners may take advantage of the Property Improvement Plan. 
This plan gives the property owner an opportunity to,make re
pairs and to purchase o!l burners, storm windows, etc, Repay
ments on this plan may be scheduled up to three years. 

Appliance and car dealers also may finance their mer
chandise under tho Time Sales Plan. A simplified form has been 
prepared which conforms to State law. 

The Branford Trust Co. 
204-MAIN STREET TEL. 30. 

REMEMBER.. 
Dardanella...? 

Let The Rest of the World Go By... ? 
Avalon... ? 

Margie... ? 

Last Household Eleetric Rate Iflcrease? 

B J A C K in 1920 all Amer i ca was 

O f The W o r l d G o By, Ava lon, 

pany's household electr ic rates were increased 

humming tunes that have lasted, like Dardanella, Let The Rest 

and Marg ie , and The Connec t i cu t L ight and Power C o m -

D O Y O U I^EMEMBER? , -

Since that last increase, which took' place 28 years ago — before many o f our present customers 

were even born — the average rate pe r k i lowat thour used in the home has,been decreased f r o m 

10.43c t o 3.29c, thanks t o voluntary rate reduct ions made by our Company, improved eff ic iencies 

and greater economies, and thanks also t o your constant ly growing use o f e lect r ic i ty . 

Like your own " l iv ing costs," ours have skyrocketed in the past few years, forc ing us to appeal 

fo r permission t o break t ha t t rend o f ra te decreases. 

For example: -VF.-VT.- •- ; • 

C o p p e r wire cost l-B cents a pound in 1939. Today i t costs 32 cents a pound. . ^ \ 

W o o d e n poles have increased f r o m $15.33 !n 1939 t o $21.'25 today . 

In 1942 electr ic generat ing machinery cost $116 per kilowratt, while now the cost 

i i $ 196 per k i lowatt — up 6 9 ' p e r cent. .•.'<*'; 

Coal which cost $5 a ton in 1939 now costs $ i 1.09 a ton . 

Tho average wage per C.L.&P. C o . employee, has increased 71 per cent so as t o 

keep abreast o f the cost o f l iv ing, and all o u r o t h e r costs have increased similarly. 

The rato change we have appl ied for would make up fbr the e f fec ts 'o f these rising costs b y reestab-

lishini^ our decl in ing earnings on a reasonable level. Backed up by fair earnings we, can then seek 

wi th conf idence the money we must raise f rom investors t o buy the equipment we need t o prov ide 

fo r the rapidly increasing demands o f present customers as well as the relat ively srrtall power load 

accounted for by new customers on our lines. 

THE CONNECTICUT LIGHT AND POWER CO. 
A Business-Managed, TaX-Paying C o m p a n y 

H 

•i 
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Guild Offers 
Big Sums For 

Scholarships 
Tlic 1D43 model car conipcUtion 

of the Plslicr fiody Craftsmen's 
Guild is offerlnR, $85,000 In cash 
awards nnd university soholarslilps 
to boys throughout the nation who 
can design the best model automo
biles, it was announced todayy by 
T. P. Arclier, vice president of 
General Motors and Guild presi
dent. 

A new booklet on model car de-
slRn and conslrucllon, the only 
lexlbook of its kind for youths 
wishing to loam about automobile 
design, will be sent to each boy en
rolling In the Guild, Archei- said. 
I t was prepared by professional 
deslBners from tlic General Motors 
Slyltng Section, F'lshcr Body Divi
sion engineers and the Technical 
Staff of the-Craftsman's Guild. 

l l i e new design manual shows 
how to sketcli a model car. Includ
ing some of the practical llmita-
llons t ha t face the professionals. 
I t al,so illustrates, step by step, how 
to build the model either by cast
ing 11 In pla.slcr of ParLsor by carv
ing It from li wood block. 

Tlie awards for the best models 
entered in the Guild conipelllion 
again Include eight university 

scholarships for the national win
ners of the Junior (12 through 15 
years old) and Senior (18 through 
19) Divisions of the competition. In 
each group the awards will be; 1st 
—$4,000 scholarship; 2nd—$3,000; 
3rd—$2,000; 4til—$1,000. 

There will be 14 awards In each 
s late and the District of Columbia, 
seven in each age division as fol
lows; 1st—4150 cash; 2nd—$100 
3rd--$50; and fourth Honorable 
Mention awards of Model Builder's 
Tool Chests, For Judging purposed, 
the slates and District of Columbia 
will be grouped into 20 regions, eacii 
of which will send a junior and 
senior division winner expeusc-frcc 
to tho national Guild convention In 
•Detroit next August. 

Deadline'for finishing model cars 
is midnight July 1, 1940. Guild r e 
presentatives now are vlslUug 
schools throughout the country, 
representing the Guild program to 
student assemblies and Inking en
rollments. 

MILITARY WHIST 
The Home Economics Comnilltcc 

of the Koxon Grange Is sponsoring 
a Military wlil.sl parly this Friday 
evening. Tlie regular business nieel-
Ing of the Grange will be held nl 
7:30 o'clock. Mrs. Ethel Kaczynski. 
Mrs. Olidcne Kccler and Mrs. 
Marlon Thompson are In charge of 
the aprty which is open to the 
public. 

If you're a veteran, look Into the 
wide range of choices open to you 
on a three-year Army enlistment. 

§ CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS % 

g Grave's Sport Shop | 
G o o d Assor tment of Reels and Rods 

BB A i r Rifles and Pistols 

G o l f Balls in Leather G i f t Box . 

Ski Poles and Skis 

Flexible Flier Sleds 

'Electr ic Baseball and Footbair Games 

Hockey Skates and Sticks 

Toboggans 

Beautiful Ch ippewa W o o l e n Plaid Shirts 

all siies 

GRAVE'S SPORT SHOP 

Two-Fold Service 

It Elcclrfo .V-Knt/ Corp. 
It's no trouble to clicck up n "i ' ' IUTIRB wlicn a mnlillo 

X-rny unit drnwa up to llio door of tho pinnt wlioro you work. XTnll.a of 
tills typo, plirdmscd from Chrhlmiia Scul fumla. ftro uaod In Kroiip X-rny 
snrvQya -by liiboiTulosIs ussociiitlona and hoalUi dopiirlmoiita to IluU 
luiUnnwu rnsca of tiiborculoala. 

224 Main Street East Haven 

g Toys! Toys! Toys 
0 

<$^ Gift Wrappings 

^ Complete Line of Christmas 

^ Tree Decorations 
Gift . '^ 

Boxes ^ 

Candies 

/ 1̂  ='- , r ^ > \ 4 # Christmas^ 
^ \ \ \ . "'.J, r ^ - Cards # 

Christmas^ 
Candles f^ 

' Christmas^ 
Party ^ 
Goods 0 

Filled" Christmas Stockings % 

Christmas Tree Lights and Bulbs ^ 

STORE OPEN EVERY NIGHT 1& 

DURING CHRISTMAS WEEK ^ 

CLEMS I 
5f^ to $1 Store •% 

204 MAIN STI?EET EAST HAVEN ^ 

Between Post Office and Firo ttoadquartors ^ j l 

Connecticut 
Bans Salt On 

State Roads 
Sand iilonc, without tho aid of 

salt, will be used as Ice protecllon 
for vehicles trnvcUng llio Wilbur 
Cross Highway during this winter's 
storms. 'I'hls Ihrormnilon was made 
public today by. Slate Highway 
Commissioner O. Albert Hill. He 
explained tha t salt has a damaginB 
cllect on new concrete pavement 
which precludes its use on this 
road and a number of other post
war concrete highways. 

To oITset the lack of ."ialt on llic 
Wilbur Cross Highway Commission
er Hill has arranged for lil.-i main
tenance forces to Increase the 
number of trips made by sand 
trucks, The extra trips ai-e planned 
to compensate for the loss of sand 
cover in sections where high winds 
blow the sand away. - -

Al the same lime CommLisloncr 
Hill has requested the cooperation 
of motorists on ail s tate highways 
when plows and sand trucks are a t 
work. Some of the most serious tie-
ups in recent years, he said, iiavc 
been caused by motor cars, not 
properly equipped to guard against 
.skidding. In llic early hours of 
storms and between the trips ot 
plow.s and sand trucks such auto
mobiles Lend lo skid, swing, cross
wise of the road and block all t ra
vel In both directions. Thus, lie 
.said, not only are other private ve
hicles lialted but all too often the 
slate's own cqulpnicnt is prevcnlod 
from complcUne lis job of making 
the road sate. 

As a preventive measure for 
this condition ho has requested 
tha t all motorists be prepared with 
non-.skld ec|uif)mcnl cv with chains 
when snow or Ice slornis start ; In 
this manner it is hoped lliat all 
who must drive during slormy per
iods will keep moving. With tralllc 
in motion the s tate higliway trucks 
can continue their Jobs of con
quering the snow or ice. He pointed 
out tha t cars with .sand palls might 
replenish their supply ' a t stale 
highway sand slock piles. 

Despite last winter's sever snow
fall, Commissioner Hill said, im
provement was noted In one condi
tion tha t formerly caused truoblc. 
Tractor-trailer trucks had fewer 
"Jack-knlflng" skids. This he at t r i 
buted to the fine cooperation of the 
trucking industry in requiring use 
of chains on .such vehicle.^. 

To carry out Us work tiic Slate 
Highway Department is now 
equipped with approximately .MO 
snow removal veiiiclos ot all 
classes. Tliese, he said, provide one 
for eacii six miles of highway and 
should prove sufllclent for the job 
If motorists exerci.se extra care. 

CHURCHCLUB 
TO HEAR TALK 

BY DAVENPORT 

JIINIOU GUILD PAIITV 
Tlie .lunior Guild of Cliri.sl 

Cliurch will hold their Ciirlstmas 
Party and election of officers on 
Thursday evening, December lOlli, 
In tho Church Hali; Meoling will 
"oen a t 8:30 instead of 8:0Q P, M. 
Remember to bring 50c grab bag 
giic. Hostess will be: Mrs. L. A. 
Chidsey, Mrs. C, Ferguson, Mrs. K. 
Lovlno, Mrs. D. Miller, and Mrs. P. 
S. Swan,son, , 

Btart now on t l ie safe, suro-saylng 
uray wi th U. 8 . Savings Bonds. I n 10 
years youll have $4 to spend tor 
OTory $3 you Invest. 

VOUril IN GOVEIINMISNT 
W11.V is It aImo.sl Impossible to 

find on individual lo coinptac in 
liic world of polltlccs for public 
uftlcc? Is 11 only llie fact tha i our 
town nnd s late govornmcnls ean-
liol say a wage lliat Is comparable 
to t ha t of private industry? It II 
because the business of lioldlnK n 
public otricc hns lost It's dlBnlly; 
has 11 become a refuge for anyone 
who has no t found . succss in a 
particular field? It mlBiit be woil 
for oiu- citlKcus to look at Ihcpoople 
who .seek public office and wonder 
If Youtli might find an intorcsl in 
I'.ovcrmiient. The advanced ngc ot 
many of our statesmen is often a 
.subject for discu,sslon and tliu 
question of "Wiicrc vAre Our Young 
Meii"ls asked. Of course the years 
uf service tha i llipso aged nicu have 
given and the experience they liavo 
allulncd Is Invaluabip In Ihesolullon 
of today's complex problems. How
ever It .seems tha i if our iilgii-
.sc.licol pooplo wore given nu Idea of 
exactly how our Rovernmcnt works 
Ircim uil levels by ))ersoual ab.scrvn-
tlun a new field of endeavor would 
he opened lo Ihem nnd a rebirth ot 
that old spirit of Freedom mlgUl 
take place. Wo cerUilnly need 11 
Tiday—this llmo In, the name ot 
World Peace and Inlernatlonnl Uii-
dcr.slandlng. 

1^. B. nourhc 
QlIliSTIONS AND COMIMIiNTH 
Nolo: Questions sent to the 

Hevlcw prolaiuliig lo Paren t -
Teaclicr Organizations will be an-
.syvcrcd as soon ns po.s.sible after 
Ih'ey are rccotvori. 

1. Iliiw can sohools liclp in Kdncn-
llon for peace? 

They can order school life so 11 
culllvalea the will lo peace. 

(a) By making .self govermiicnl 
a laboraloryy of justice, coopera
tion and nuilual responsibility. 

(b) By selling up • goals t ha t 
foster iiride in achievement ra ther 
tlinn the acqulslllvc aiid compell-
tlvc trails. 

(c- By glvlnp prncllco In tlie 
struggle to bvclcome evils ra ther 
than to Conguor opponents by 
force. 

2, How docs the will l« peace 
npiicnr In llic Ourricitliim? 

In every department there should 
be empliasls on coopcrntlbni 

Social Studies deal with cconomla 
and social forces wlilcli underlie 
Wnr or promote Poftco—nnd wltii 
the American pattern of fedorn-
tlon And other ctforUs lo develop 
governnicnt by consent. 

rjltcrfttiiro la a key lo tho sph i l 
nnd imngiimtlon whlcii Is tiio In
spiration to ntan's advance, 

Laiigunges »ro n bridge tfl the 
thought and life of the other nii-
llons. • 

Art,s are an Intcrualtonnl 
language needing no liilerprelcr. 

Science ,is a field ,ln which the 
conlrlbnUons to man's welfare have 
uinrelicd forward regardless of na 
tional boundnrloa. 

3. Whiil cnu parents anil friends 
(if llio si'lunol (lu? 

Become Informed ot tho purposes, 
and ncooinp^ilshments .if, jtfii^li?' 
schools—nlwftys know wliat tlie'y 
are actually doing;before suggest
ing new eoiirses lb theifn. ' '• - ' 

Give sympathy and shpport to all 
constructive efforts toward' cduea-
tlon for.pcftco. ' " - I 

Bo alert to guard scliools fr6m a 
spirit of militarism. 

Stand ready to iiclp when noc<Jcd 
—by nldlnc in assembly programs,'-
Trnvol Chibs, international- festiv
als, story hours nnd: libraries. I n 
clude lenoiiers hi groups Interested 
ill the .study and work along peaco-
llncs. • • • • 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 
Closed Every Monday 
Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

Clifton E, Davennort, manager of 
the I'lew Haven office of tho Social 
Security Adniinlslrallon, will be 
the guest speaker a t the December 
.supper meeting of the Old Stone 
Cliurch Men's Club on Tuesday, 
Dec. 14, In the Parl.sh Hou.se. There 
will also be a program of enter
tainment. 

Mr. Davenport will discuss the 
Social Security Act and his remarks 
will relate to the coverage of the 
present act and the various kinds 
of benefits which are now po.ssible. 
He will draw from his ten years of 
experience: In administration of the 
Social Security Act to answer 
questions on points of special In
terest lo members of the club. 

Recent news stories have staled 
t h a i various proposals will be made 
at the next session of Congress to 
amend the act and an understand
ing of the present law should be 
most helpful in evaluating such 
proposals. I t is therefore hoped 
l i ial a large a t tendance will be on 
hand to liear Mr. Davenport. 

The supper will be .served a t G:30. 

More than one-fourth of all 
deaths among American women 
aged 40 to CO are due to cancer. 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

W . lytain.Sh fkont 438 Branford 

^ci^ (^^^t/ejc^ ^m <2̂  S/wmJo- ^(a^/e^ 

At Sondergaard's 

rat 

Mal<e lior liopplnett complelo with tdo gift of giftt, a Qsnulne rsgliltrod Koopipltt' 

Molcfiod Sot , , .. tlio most doilrod «f gll diampnd ringi, Enrlcfied with Iho 

tradition of ilx docadei, oacfi gonuino reglilorsd Keopiako Olainond Ring flamei with {m|!grtihabTt 

, beauty. Idenltfy Keep>al<o by Ihs name in tlie ring, and the wordi 'guarontted reglilored , 

perfect gem" tn the log, tet comparlion prove that a Keepiojie g!ve> you higher quality and 

g'rooler value than an ordlnqry diamond ring of the same prlfo. We Invito you lo vfeiy j)v^^ 

fine Keepsake c îlloctlpn ""."Tin a wide range of ftyles.phd pricei. 

Jht KttpKii* Ctrfificol. of Cvoronff fl am/ K*9tttiaUoh, 

t W B l E S i r f W 850.00 C tSoA S«l l7sio~ol*m~6iMIA iti~i':>m t HEAIHEBS.!' MJ.SO FSHIIllFrS«l IJWJ 0 H0UINS>l MOM 
' Enjogm.nl Ring 4J0.W v fraoj«m«nt BfKf JJ0.09 tt's'""!! "'"t MO.OO Eniio(.m<nl Mno 350,00 (ngogonitnl Int 1W,W -, f(i|»i«l!!EI_SlS ilUfi, 

f^mni7» • » — - . >;f„ }22} onj JJO. Al.o»100.o2<,7}ond - - -—' -.*wr,-XJ,.J 

SONDERGAARD 
MAIN STREET BRANFORD 

We Invite You To Use Our Lay-Away Plan 

An rV^t niuflr^ttd svoM^ti lit 
«hl i* o i vail ei natural ootd 
fU^ei kniBroM (o ihow dfllaHl 
ffiUt iTKUtdt fr*!"*! t(w 

'> ALBION W ^ J « J O ; 

mm 

^^••:v 
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Winter Safety 
For Children 
Is Emphasized 

Supt. ot School.s Wm. K. 01111s 
this wecit issued tlie following 
s ta tement from the Highway Safely 
Commission at Hartford: 

Snow brings thoughts of coasting 
to- adults and children alike but to 
the traffic safety authorities of 
Connecticut, snow and coasting 
bring thoughts of many sad fatali
ties caused by adults and children 
on sleds sliding Into the path of 
moving vehlclesand being severely 
Injured when not killed outright. 

Seven fatal coasting accidents 
were reported in Connecticut last 
winter and throe of them occurcd 
during the lost week In December 
when the first big snowfall arrived.-
The latter throe happened In Har t 
ford, -West Hoittord and Water-
bury. In January four more were 
I'eportod In arccnwich, New 
Canaan, Norwalk and Slmsbury. 

Willie the number of narrow cs 
capes were not recorded, ilnformal 
reports reaching the Commission 
Indicate tha t only luck and extra 
alertness on the pa r t of drivers pro 
vented many more fatalities. 

The suggestion was made t h a t 
municipalities se t aside coasting 
.street.'! now and publicize them BUf-
tlclcntly so tha t they will be well 
known by parents , children and 
motorists. 

Last winter lack of supervision of 
children by pa ren t s was regarded 
as the greatest contributory factor 
In coasting accidents. Fatal coast
ing accidents and many narrow es
capes were reported as a result of 
young children sliding out of drive
ways Into the streets. In many in
stances, children too young to be 
permitted to leave their yards wero 
left unguarded by parents . 

Coasters, because of low-slung 
sleds, a rc not readily seen by 
motorists, In practically every In
stance last winter, drivers involved 
In coasting fatalities reported t h a t 
coasters were not seen until the In
s tan t the accident occurred. In 
some Instances drivers reported 
they did not sec the coaster a t all. 

The Commission advised parents 

Cut n̂' Sew 
293 Main Slroot " East Haven 

Botany Yarns - Bates and Fruit of tho Loom Cottons 
Misses and Ladies' RAYON SLIPS , ' $ 0 . 2 9 
Lavlihly Laco Trimmed, Siios 32 to 40 * * 
White, Malio, Blue, Pink 
House Dresses and House Coats $9.49 

SJios 9 thru 52 from • * up 
Many Lovely, Practical Gift Ideas Reasonably Priced 

to bo sure children are told hazard
ous conditions before permitted to 
leave the yard and if kept homo to 
make certain tha t they would not 
slide down driveways leading to the 
street as t h a t practice resulted In 
several coasting fatalities la."!! 
January. 

The Highway Safety Commis
sion's letter to police chiefs urged 
tho latter to utilize all ovallable con
tacts to Impress parents with thelr 
responslbllty to make sure young 
children have proper supervision 
when they go coasting or skating 
some distance from home. 

Police chiefs were also arged to 
establish coasting areas In various 
neighbor hoods by shutt ing off 
streets to vehicular traffic for cer
tain hours of tho day, preferably 
thoroughfares carrying light traffic 
volume and of a typo suited for sat
isfactory coasting, The Commission 
concludes its letter with tho terse 
assumption t h a t the only way to 
avert coasting traffic accidents Is 
to keep coasters away from traffic 
and traffic away from the arca.i 
used by coasters, Otherwise, police 
are advised, safety authorities can 
prepare themselves for the usual 
accident experience when condi
tions are favorable for winter 
sports. 

SPICED PUNCHES FOR NEW YEAR'S EVE 
Thursday, December 9 1948 

Special recognition for beautiful 
Christmas window displays should 
go to Towne Clothes In Main Street 
where a spun glass setting gives a 
fairyland atmosphere. The Christ
mas 'airy and Chrlfitmas elves have 
a place In the window which is 
beautifully Illuminated In the even
ing. Also highly artistic arc the two 
window displays :ln Marcelle's 
Beauty Salon and Lingerie Shop In 
Main Street. Never have the 
window displays along Main Street 
been better arranged than at this 
Christmas season. 

" XMAS TREES I 
Wholesale and Retail 

Largest display of choice trees on east shore 

To welcome the New -bCoar a 
good punch and noiscmakcrs 

seem essential for tho young 
crowd. Both are simple to make 
Shredded crepe paper in bright 
colors (red, green and yellow arc 
pretty) tied Into rospttcs, fast
ened to a crepe paper wrapped 
istlck and adorned with two 
i sleigh bells make attractive look
ing and pleasant sounding noise-
makers. 
' For tho punch, to your favor-
Ite combination of irult juices 
add pale dry ginger ale for -spar
kle and zest. Spiced punches are 
particularly nice for a New 
Year's Eve party and hero are 
two that are not too rich. 

Spiced Orape-Cldcr Punch 
S cupl BWC«t Cider \^ cup lemon luiCQ 
4 cups ffrape Juice 1 teaspoon aUspIce 

I 1 quart pale dry ginger ale 
I Cpmblne allspice and two cups 

cjder in a saucepan Bring to a 
boil and simmer about 5 min
utes. Lot stand for 'A hour; 
strain. Add remaining cider andl 
fruit Juices and chill. Pour the' 
mixture over ice in a punch 
bowl and just before serving 
add pale dry ginger ale. Garnish 
with orange slices. Serves 25. 

Spiced Cranberry Punch 
1 stick ctnnamon 3 cups cranberry , 
</« cup sugar Julco 
1 cup water 3 tablespoons 

IS vhole cloves lemon juice 
1 quart pale dry ginger ale 

Tie spices in Cheesecloth bag.) 
Put in pot with water, sugar and/ 
cranberry juice and simmer 
about 20 minutes. Chill, leaving 
bag of spices in i liquid until 
ready to serve. Pour over Ice in 

flunch bowl. Just before sorv-
ng add pale dry ginger ale, 

Mokes 18 punch cup servings 

As Mr. Brinley Sees It 

Joyce's Fruit Ma rke t 
East Haven Cut-Off 

TOYS 
GALORE 

AT 

KIDDY LANE 
208 MAIN STREET, EAST HAVEN, CONN. 

TEL. 4-4815 

FINEST SELECTION OF TOYS ON THE EAST SHORE 

No Christmas Gift 

so right as our 

HOLGATE TOYS 

Doll Carriages 
$6.96 to $31.95 

See Our Chain Drive 
Tractors with Trailer 

and Snow Plow 
DOLL HOUSES 

ELECTRIC TRAINS 
DOLLS 

GAMES 
W A G O N S 

BOOKS 
MECHANICAL TOYS 

and Many, Many Others 

Chain Drive 
Tricycles 

$26.95 to $42.50 

CIRCUS COLOR TRAIN 
Here Itcomeil The "greatest show 
on earth" wlHi all Hi excllemenl 
and Ihrllli : . ; and rigiil In your 
child's own playroom. Here's end-
leii hours of prodtable Imagina
tive play for circus-mad young-

$9.95 
No mora jsntib/a gifl this 
Chrislmai than a Holgai* 
Toy that imint at W9ll a$ 
•nttrtaint. Wehavafhsm/n 
ali ifiai and ihopei. . . for 
allagei, Comtiin/todayl 

IT'S HERE.... 
OUR 

CALIFORNIA TYPE 

DOLL HOUSE 
7 Rooms Complofely 
Furnished including 

Television'Sot and Aorial 

ONLY 

$8.98 

PLENTY OF PARKING FACILITIES 
OP^N 9 to 9 UNTIL XMAS 

USE OURLAY-AWAY PLAN 

"Ho leadeth me beside the still 
waters". 

"Serene, I fold my hands and wait. 
Nor care for wind, nor tide, nor sea. 
I rave no more 'gainst time or fate, 
For Lo, my own, shall come to me". 

I am fully persuaded, tha t no per
son, no thing, no circumslanco, can 
keep my own fiway from mo, or as 
another h ^ t h said, "No condition In 
life. No ememy, spiritual or pHysl-
cal no antagonistic thoughts of 
others can keep our good away 
from us." Wlmt God has planned 
for our benitit, goes on Its way to 
us, we and we alone have tha t 
power to sidetrack our good. We can 
by our own wilfulness hold off our 
good. Some times we pray," Thy 
will be done". We really mean, I, 
Oh. Lord want you to do my way, 
I want tho, t ,h lngs , I want , and 
many times tho things we wan t and 
pray for, are Just exactly the things 
wo should not have, for they spell 
ruin disaster to us, mentally, physi
cally and spiritually. If God an
swered our prayers- In just tho way 
we wished. Ho would bo hur t ing us 
dreadfully, and the Heavenly Father 
only wants lt?bless us, and send 
good to us, His win Is to plan this 
pathway for us, so Its trials, Its 
soi-rows win not be more than we 
can bear. If w^ pray, " hy will be 
done", and tl ion.wait patiently for 
the answer to prayer, then the good 
tha t should bo ours, will come to 
us. and tho prayer ot faith, Is a 
trusting prayer, confidence, waiting 
for the coming of the good we pray
ed foi'. Jesus assured us over and 
over, t h a t God does not give his 
children a stone, when they pray for 
Bread. Tho .will of tho Heavenly 
Father Is always for our good. In 
every th ing you do, have faith in 
God. Even In tho ma t t e r of other 
persons. If you are to know other 
personalities, They will come to 
you, nothlngca n stop them coming 
to you. Nelghor Height, nor depth, 
nor bredth, nor with, nor prlnclpa-
Itles, can keep from you, those 
personalities you should know. And 
If those whom you would know, do 
not seek after you. It were belter 
for you to rest content, to be 
serene, it may be t h a t they would 
Injure more than he lp you. If you 
have built up In your own mind, 
soul, hear t , the type of the great 
soul, you would be, then It jyere 
better far, to commune with your 
own spirit, than with an Influence 
tha t would bring to you no help, 
mentally or spiritually,. If, as the 
pshychologist tells us, "environ

ment has something to do with our 
mental development" why should 
not the same principle apply to as
sociations with undesirable person
alities, whose Influence might tend 
to tear down the Charter which we 
call our own personality. As one 
reaches out. In our desire to con
tact other personalities, it were 
bcttoi- to seek higher guidance, to 
make use of divine wisdom, re
membering always, those we would 
know, will come to us. There are 
times that perhaps, your own per
sonality, may be your best choice. 
Be still. Be content, Trust God. 

Harry W. Brinley 

Comedy Drama 
Date With Judy 
At H. S. Dec. 10 

I Pre-Christmas 
I Specials 

For The Ladies 
Nylons 51 Gauge, 15 Denier, reg. $2 $1.75 

Nylons, 45 Gauge, 20 Denier, reg. $1.65 1.35 
All Shades and Lengths 

Fruit of the Loom Pajamas, reg. $5 :.. 3.95 

•Also Big Selection of 
SWEATERS, SUPS, GOWNS, DRESSES 

and RAYON QUILTED ROBES 

For The Men 
Brentwood Pullover Sweaters, reg. $6.95 ..$5.95 
Puritan Crew Sweaters, reg. $5.95 .., 4.95 
All Wool Jackets, reg. $12.50 8.95 
Pajamas, reg. $3.95 2.95 
Bijffalo Plaid Shirts 4.95 to 8.95 
Van Heusen Shirts 3.50 to 3.95 
Van Heusen Sport Shirts 5.95 to 7.95 
Hiclcolt Belt and Initial Buckle Sets set 3.00 
Hosiery 55c to $3.95 
Neckwear $|.00 to 2.50 

Swank and Ken Jewelry and Wallets 
Ronson Lighters 

All Wool Slacks $4.95 fo $14.95 

MANY OTHER ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS 
TO MENTION 

STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS 

DEAN SHOP 
BENNY G O O D M A N 

226 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

If you haven't bought your Christmas 

Seals yet, order at once through 

flGHTTB chairman, Mrs. John Tirpak. 
Buy Christmas Sools 

Tlio Drama Workshop of tho East 
Haven High School will present the 
three-act comedy, "A Date With 
Judy" at the High School Audi
torium on Friday, Dec. 10, a t 8 P. M. 

Carol Rossltor, who h a s had ex
perience In dramatics including 
summer theat re work, is directing 
the play, assisted by the producer, 
John Lupoll. Bock Hackbarth .is as
sistant producer and M. Michael 
Bllll, Faculty advisor. 

Included In the cast kre Lois 
Swanson, Lyman Howe, Nancy 
Harrison, Anita Tomcl, Ann Keller-
man, Lorna Hllse, Don Horrlgan, 
Clair Haggerly, Alice Ayr, Richard 
Morrill, Isabllo Stanley, John Lawl-
er, Jean Lofqulst Carol Rossltor, 
Joan Wells and William Woods. 

"SNOAVBALL" DANCE 
Tlie seniors of the high school 

will hold an Informal "Snowball 
Dance" December 18 In the gym
nasium from a to U P . M. James 
French and Donald Horrlgan are 
co-chairmen assisted by Fred 
Esposito, Joseph Meshaka, Roger 
Merrill and James Gambardella. 

TKIVU'LE ASSOCIATION 
The annual meeting of the 

Masonic Temple Building Associa
tion of East Haven will be held on^ 
Tuesday, Dec. 14, a t 8 P . M, In the 
Fellowcraft Room of the Holcombe 
Building a t Main and High Streets. 
Reports for the year will be heard 
and officers elected for the coming 
year. A full at tendance Is desired. 

Christmas 
Gift Suggestions 

IN KEEPING WITH THE' 

.CHRISTMAS SPIRIT 

• BUY YOUR 

RUST CRAFT 
Christmas Cards 

Now 
• In Boxes 
• Separately 

"Personal Xmas cards and general 
Xmas Cards" 

Boxed Xmas Cards from 39c 
and up 

Night Gowns 
Blouses 
Pajamas 
Handkerchiefs 
Coin Purses 

Slips 
Panties 

Pure Silk Scarfs 
Hosiery 

Compacts 
Costume Jewelry 

DON'T FORGET OUR ANNUAL CHRISTMAS 

"MEN'S NIGHT", FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10, 

7 to I I p.m. 

Marcelle's Lingerie Shop 
242 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

• CHOOSE YOUR 

XMAS CANDY 
from ,our wido selection of boxed 

chocolates, biilk candies, and 

Yuletide novelties, and let us place 

it aside for you until Xmas. 

I lb. boxed Chocolates 
from 89c and up 

• EVERYBODY LOVES THE STUNNING 

VIRGA DOLL $1.98 
See the lovely Gibson Sir l , tho Nun, the Cowboy and Cowgirl, 

the Bride and Bridegroom on display in our windows. 

Kandy Korner 
325 Main Street Tel. 4-0117 Bast Haven 
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WHAT EAST HAVEN BOOSTS' 

BOOSTS EAST HAVEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 
®hp Itafit Hattptt 5 

Combined With The Branford Review 

DELIVERED BY MAIL ONLY ' 

SUBSCRIBE NOW! 

ADDRESS COMMUNICATIONS 

TO P. O. BOX 153' • 
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STRICTLY 
LOCAL... 

VIEWS, REVIEV/S AND 

PREVIEWS OF THE 

EAST HAVEN SCENE 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

L I G H T UP THR CHURCHES 

\Vc arc plca.scd to sec t h a t tho move-
nicnt hoKU" not sii long iigo by a woman in 
our own slnlo, a r ts i i lonl of Har t ford , lo 
have the Churelies l ighted lit n ight (luring 
till' CliristiiiHs .season, is taking root in inaiiy 
unmiuiiiitii 's across the iiatinii. This Christ-

i ' r V ' ~ J M ^ ^ '^ mas will see luuulreds upon hniulrcds of 
U r / A ^ S 8 K . f e i ^ l f f ihurclies, large; and small, city churelies and 
W ^ ^ 1 ^ If cmiiilry eliurelies, aliglit dur ing the evon-
' , ' S a . - ' ' nigs of the week dedieateil to the bir th of 

the Clirist ehilil. It should he it custom fol
lowed everywhere . 

There are those who decry wlint is call
ed so often the "eonimercializatioii ot 
fliristmii.s". Yet no one can say tha t the 
euoperative elTorts of the business people 
Ml eomiiiuiiities large anil small in providing 
liiiliilay decorat ions and lights do not add a 
rieli measure to the br ightening of a season 
that ouglit to be the br ightest of the whole 
vear. Wliy should the churches remain da rk 

when hglits blii/e tiul l iom the mar t s of business? Would not tlie eol-
oiful stained glass winilows, s t and ing out in their beauty , a t n ight 
t ime, give the lie to the feelings ot some tha t Chris tmas has become 
u n c h r i s t i a n ! " . 

Yes we are gUul to see tha t the movement hegun in Har t ford is 
taking on. Le t ' s hope it will spread far and tha t tile t ime will eoine 
when siieh a beautiful custom will be another t rad i t ion to be kept 
a t this glad season of the year . 

Community Xmas 
Par t ies Set By 

Business Group 
CAROL SING THURSDAY NIGHT AND THEATRE PARTY AT 

0 A.M. FRIDAY WILL HELP MAKE CHRISTMAS MERRY 
FOR THE YOUNGSTERS, 

The Christmas sea.son Is on in tlie town, 
full swing along East Haven's Main Tlic second event will be a Christ-
Street where, through the efforts mas party for the ciilldren to be 
ot the East Haven Business As-iheld Friday morning, Dec. 24, In the 
soclntlon, much has been done CajJItol Theatre. Harry R. Bartletl 
toward making a real Community post, American Legion, .is assisting 
Christmas this year. Decorations in this affair and from advance In-
and multi-colored lights have been dicatlons Manager Abel Jacocks 

Chloe Owen 
To Be Heard 
On Feb. 14 

suspended across the streets a t the 
intersection ot Main and High 
Streets and Thompson Avenue at 
the Town Hall and In addition tho 
store fronts and store windows 
have been adorned from one end ot 
the town to the other. 

Two events, under the auspices 
of the Business Association, have 
been arranged for Christmas week. 

The first will be a Community 
Carol Sing to be held In front, of 
the Town Hall on Thursday even
ing, Dec. 23 The singing will bo led 
by a band supplied by the Federa
tion of Musicians made possible by 
the Petrillo Fund and directed by 
Joseph Tansey.: Well known East 
Haven musician. Various groups In
cluding the school children will 
take part in the program of songs. 
This promises to be the largest 
affair of its kind ever arranged In 

A COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS 

Never before li'as Eas t Haven seen sneli an out-pouring ot the 
Community Chris tmas season as is apparen t this Yule-tide Season. Al-

, though it was impo.ssilile for the Business jVssociatiou to trim and il-
' luminate Main S t r ee t from end to end as was done in pas t recent 

post-war years , the decorat ions and multicolored liglits a t tlie Town 
Hall " S i i u a r e " , and the various store decorat ions and window dis
plays aided by colorful l ight ing effects at night , makes the uenter ot 
town a real woliderlftrid set t ing for the various seasonal celebrations. 

There are Chris tmas par t ies galore, for young and old in the 
cjhurohes, the schools, and the var ious ovg'ajiizations, as wel l as several 

•—community affairs.such as_we liiive no t hiid previously. A high..light 
of the s e a s o n w a s ' t h e Christmas Concert which was so ably presented 
Sunday afteruooh in the audi tor ium of the lihgainaii Memorial Li> 
bi-ary by the F r i ends of Music. Tha t this be made a t rad i t ional Christ
mas "event in Eas t Haven is the hope of aU. 

SVe were especially interested in seeing some of the local school 
teachers t ak ing their classes of l i t t le tots for sightseeing tours a long 
Main Stu'eet the past week and there was much uhhiiig and ohhing, 
over the big figure ot Santa Claus and the Christinas t rees atoj) thu 

» gaily decorated Olson Block across from the Library . 
liiveryone is looking forward with ant icipat ion lo the Community 

Christmas Carol Sing on the n igh t ot Thursday , Dec. 23, in t rou t ot 
tlie Town Hall . There will be a hand provided by the Musicians ' I'^sd-
erat iou Petri l lo F u n d and various groups will par t ic ipate . This pa r ty 
has been a r r anged by the Business Association which has also .shaped 
u p ambitious plans wi th the aid ot the American Legion for a chil
d r en ' s thea t re p a r t y F r iday , the 24th in the Capitol Thea t r e . 

says it may be necessary to conduct 
three separate completii shows in 
order to accomodate ail who will 
at tend. T l i e first will be held 
promptly at !) A. M. and those in 
line when the theatre fills will be 
Klven priority tickets for t h e second 
performance. In addition to movies 
there will be an hour and a halt 
stage show provided by: Miss Freda 
Swirsky and a group of talented 
young radio performers with Bud 
Finch as the master of ceremonies. 
The Friday morning show will be 
proceeded by a parade for the chil
dren led by the Bradford Manor 
Drum Corps. 

The Christmas plans of tlie 
Business Association have been 
made by a live committee of mem
bers of which Herbert Lavine of 
Carroll Cut Rate Store is the 
chairman. 

E. H. Players Score 
Success In Dear Ruth 

PRE-CHRISTMAS R E A D I N G 

AVe reeommend for pre-Christnias reading this y e a r two books 
which we have recently read wi th considerable in teres t and enter
tainment . 

The first is " T h e Big FLsherman", the la test hook from the pen 
ot Lloyd Douglas, au tho r of " T h e R o b e " , and the other whioii really 
takes up the .story where " B i g F i . sherman" leaves off, "B lood o t 
the M a r t y r s " , ' w r i t t e n by Naomi M i t c h i s o n a n English novelist, tlie 
wife of a n eminent liistoriaii. 

Douglas has wr i t t en a book which is swiftly climbing to the top 
of the " b e s t seller l i s t , " a hook which recreates those days nineteen 
hundred years ago, which were so very much like the days in which 
we live in the 1940's. He has woven a s tory in which is retold in a 
most fascinat ing manner , such as only the author of " T h e Robe'. ' 
could do, , the life and times of J e sus and hi.s little band of followers. 
The fictional characters are chosen to depic t the age-long bi t terness 
between the Arabs and the J ews , the sons of ishmael and the sons of 
Israel, but all of them sons of Abraham, and everyone in al l ' the earth, 
the .sons ot God. The love story is fascinat ing but even more so are 
the very tender scenes in wliieli the humble Carpenter goes about 
the ' l i t t l e communities near the Seu of Galilee upon his mission of 
g:ood;Will and niei-cy. J t is. s t range to hear the Saints referred to as 
Johnnie , and Mat, and old Zeb, and so on,^but after all , they were 
real huiiians and when Jesus first called tljem to serve thoy had back
grounds tha t were the most humble in all Judea . The spir i tual growth 
ot Simon Peter , the Big Fisherman, and the others th rough thei r eon-
t ac t with JesuB, is r emarkab ly told. ' 

111 " B l o o d of the M a r t y r s " is described the life ot the early 
Christ ians in the Pir.st Century when they were outcasts meeting In 
the catacomijs and eaves ()f the Imperial City of Rome and at | t l ie mer
cy of Nero and the tyranieal rulers of the time. 

Full houses greeted the East 
Haven players Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday nights at the Foxon 
Community Hall in their presenta
t ion of the comedy "Dear Kuth" 
lor the benefit of the Infantile 
Paralysis Foundation Fund as a 
memorial to a fellow-member, Mrs. 
Dorothy Williams whose death from 
Infantile Paralysis • o c c u r r e d " the 
pas t fall durlpg the San Dlcgo, 
Call., epidemic. 

The play presented an amusing 
Incident In the war period. It con
cerned Miriam Wilklns, sweet 
sixteen and precocious, who, 
through a "Bundles" organization 
corresponded with a young overseas 
lieutenant, Bill Seawrlght. Tlie 
amusing difficulties ai'lse over the 
young lady signing liet sister, 
Ruth 's name to the letters and the 
audience was kept In gales of 
laughter throughout. 

Olive Thomas, who made her 
•initial appearance before the foot
lights, played the part of Miriam. 
Jack Hendricks of Walllngford a 
newcomer to the players group was 
seen In the role ^f f-ieut, Seawrlght. 

Vera Gesner, who will be romem-

T O W N 
TOPICS 

A bit of news, a bit of Gossip, 

a bit of Fun, Gathered on our 

Saturday afternoon stroll. 

Week lo Clirislinns! 

Santa Claus getting good start . 

Yniiiiiisters ready for Ions; vaca
tion. 

We don't know wliat weather will 
be like a t end of week but Monday 
was like Juno. , 

ICverylKxIy .say.s we'll pay dear in 
Jiiniiary and February. 

The Fellowcraft cub of Momau-
guln lodge Is sclllnE Christmas 
trees on the Harrison lo t . in Main 
Street across from Elm Street. 

Let's have a big turn-out for the 
Carol Sing Thursday, night in front 
of T\)wn Hall. 

Cliildrcn's Christmas iinrty tiny 
liefore Christmas at Capitol Theatre 
liroinises l« lie *ay tlliie tor youngs-
lers. First sliuw at !1 A. M. 

More cnlciKlars cnnic to our office 
lids week, o«ic of the prettiest from 
liaat Ilnvcn Coal & OH Co.—Nosh 
Ino., dcplclhi^ a colorful Ohrist-
nins eve sccuie xnitsldc a country 
church. 

bered ns the Mother in "To My 
Husband, and as the Opera Star in 

Claudia" played the par t of Edith 
Wilklns, mother ot Miriam and 
Ruth. The father. Judge Harry 
Wilklns, was portrayed by Harry 
Johanson, whose first appearance 
was as Fritz in "Claudia." Carmellna 
Titus, tnaklngTheii first appearance 
wl th ' - the p lwer s !'aptti(5wedi,liiv:)iio 
title role as Ruth. / ' • 
, Beati'lce Hawtin who appeared In 

"Separote Rooms" was cast as 
Martha Seawrlght Bill's sister, and 
Dan Blxby who took important 
par ts in "To my Husband", "This 
Thing Called Love" and "Separate 
Rooms", was cast as Martho's 
finance. Chuck Vincent. The part 
of the maid was depicted by Irene 
Wilson, who was the mother In 
Claudia, and the surprise character, 
appearing for the first t ime, was 
Robert Thomas as Haroh Klobber-
meyer. 

To play was staged by Del Dover 
and directed by Mrs. Ralph Hurder. 
The use of the Foxon Community 
Hall was donated by the Foxon 
Community Center for the three 
performances. 

Parking Ban In 
S+ornny Weather 

s igns have been erected ' along 
Thompson Avenue and High Street 
prohibiting parking on those streets 
during stormy periods. 

The reason for the action Is to 
enable the State Highway Depart
ment ' s snow-removal equipment to 
keep these highways open. Both 
Thompson Avenue and High Streets 
are used by Connecticut Company 
buses. 

The Police have reported tha t 
many cars are^ parked along these 
streets for long periods of time, and 
It was feared tha t this practice 
would hamper the clearing of snow 
unless the ban were put Into effect 
this Winter. 

Master William Chapkovlch of 100 
Kimberly Avenue celebrated his 
sixth birthday with a group of 
friends a t this home Thursday 
December 17th. 

U.S. Faculty And 
Boosters Take Ride 

I t was a hillarlous evening at the 
High School Auditorium Tuesday 
night when the laugh provoking 
game of donkey-football returned 
after an Interval of 10 years. A 
faculty team opposed a team from 
the E. H. Boosters In a game spon
sored by the Athletic Association. 

Faculty members were: David 
Reed, Caryle Frawley, Tliomas 
Murray, Joe Mayo, Mr. Malonis, 
Carl Garvin and Charles Coyle. The 
opposing Booster line-up was Art 
Conclllo. Franny Walsh, Big John 
Fataclas, Frank Messina, Ralph 
Walker, Vlnny Oagllardl, Jack 
Brereton. Joe Laurello and Roland 
Graves. 

Nursing Board 
Hears Report 

On Nominations 

president, Mrs. William O. Graves; 
2nd vice president, Mrs. Hervey 
Johnson; secretary. Miss ZIta 

Althougli St. Valentino's Day Is 
still a long way off, we are privOcB-
ed ttl this early date to announce 
that one of the talented artists to 
be heard here at the next concert 
arranged by the East Shore Coni-
niuiilty Concert Association In the 
East Haven High School Auditorium, 
the evening of February 14, will be 
Chloe Owen (above) the widely 
celebrated American Soprano. 

Chloe Owen has recently tilled 
a variety ot engagements ranging 
from appearances with the Schola 
Cantorum of New York and the 
Hartford Oratorio Society, to a 
soloist engagement over CBS. She 
has done Isadora in "Cost Fan 
Tut te" with the Carnegie Opora 
Guild, has sung recitals In and 
around New York, and has appeared 
twice In the American Festival of 
Music over WNYC. 

We will have more to say about 
this concert In the weeks to come. 

24-Hour Mail 
Handling At 

Post Office 
For the first time In the history 

of the East Haven branch pqst of
fice 24-hour mall handling .service 
will be in effect through tho Christ
mas rush season. Postmaster P. J. 
Goode of New Haven has notified 
Branch Supt. Linus Swanton t h a t 
clerks arc being provided for a 
night shift and this will moan t h a t 
local mail will not have to be sent 
to the main office In New Haven 
for sorting and then sent back 
again. 

The auxiliary staff provided this 
year for the Christmas handling 
of mall Is larger than ever before. 
The entire, staff Is made up of East 
Haven men and women. 

Carriers Include the following: 
William Moran Jr., John J. Faeth, 
Raymond J. Lurate, Andrew DiPlno, 
William MajeskI, Richard Lee, 
Robert Wilson, Elwood Scoble, 
Brewster Bush, Joseph Meyer, John 
Cheseman, Jo.seph Mollllo, Jr., 
Joseph -Manclnl, John Redman, 
Rusell M. Sperry and Maurice 
Hoffman. 

The clerks employed are Marilyn 
Swanson, Betty Jaspers, Donald 
Sullivan, Carl Weller, Jr., Robert J. 
Clarke, Charlotte Russell, Josephine 
Lawler, James C. Candle Charles 
Coyle, Mary Hryharrow, Ruth F a r -
quharson, Ralph Castellon and 
Walter Melvln. 

TALK TURKEY 
At th(! American Legion. Social 

this Saturday night, in the Town 
Hall at East Havqn they will give 
to each single winner on all regular 
games a Turkey instead of the 

Gay and colorful slehts meet the 
eye everywhere along Main Street 
this week—tho Christmas Fairy 
against the gossamer like back
ground In Towne Clothes window,— 
i;he beautiful lighted Christmas 
trees on the roofs .above East Ha
ven Hardware and the Handy 
Korner Stores—a great big talking 

East Haven Business Association '^»"';» SiS?i, VJ," ^ ' ' ^ i . ocCTatca 
sponsoring bot l i^vents . ' iSirow^'a^tVolHf P ° ' } ^ ' o t i ? . V t i ? ^ 

Gcor)[c K. lllakcslcc, 41 Gill Foxon'tiro-place settings in Marcelle's 
lloail, lias been awarded a letter as Beauty Salon, Mary Tlioreso's 
a member of Uic 1948 UattlhiK Beauty Salon and Mary Regan's 
Ulshoii cross country team a t Ohio Children's Shop—the loudspealier 
Wcslcyaii lUilverslty where he is a playing Christmas music a t the 
.senior. 

The story hour a t tho Hagaman 
Library this Wednesday In charge 
of Miss Betty Tansey was the last tlon 
until further notice. 

Donn Shop—the decorated tree In 
J. E. Kolley Food Stores—and >the 
many other Christmas touches here 
and there too numerous to meh-

Wc SCO by the Sunday Register 
t ha t Miss Sliirlcy Glfford K. N., 
fomicrty with the East Haven 
I'ubllc Iloallh Association,. hns ao-
ocptcd a posilon as superintendent 
of nurses at the Braltlcboro Rctrenl 
Brattlcboni, Vt., Miss aifforil a 
(tradualc of East Haven HIKII 
School Ls the dnUKlitcr of 'Mr. and 
Mrs. Kay E, GUtonr of Leisure 
Acres, UondvtUo, Vt., fonncrly resi
dents of ICast Hnvcn for 25 years. 
Coiigralulatlona Shirley. 

I'osl Office Is a busy place this 
week wiUi the diiiarKcd staff hav-
liiir few spare moments while t e t -
t lnr out the ..lieaviest . .Chrls tniu 
mall ever. Branch Supt. . LIhiu 
Swanton, Chief Clerk Tony Caruso, 
ond all Uie otiicrs deserve a bir 
hand. ' • 

The Legion Pinochle club with 
Peter J. Molloy as the host held a 
Christmas party last week and 
"Clams" Saville served a very tasty 
lobster salad, ao wo a re told. ' 

The Democratic Women's Club 61 
East Haven enjoyed a Christmas 
party Thursday evening a t c i r -
nevales' Colonade. About seventy 
members enjoyed a full course 
dinner after which presents from 
the grab-bag were distributed. 

The American L«jlon AuxUlary 
will meet to-night kt 8 o'alock. A 
covered dish siipp«r will pte««de t h e 
meeting, a Christmas „pMty ...will 

Mr, and Mrs. Paul G. Brown iand follow after the meetlnf, A Santa 
th ree children ot 23 Ilowe StreetiCUiis will help lo distribute the 
will spena-.Ohrtslmaii .wt:ck«nd. a t Prcsunts o( the i rab- l ) )^ . All m e m -
Wcst Uttn'svillo, Vcrnioiit. 'hers arc urged io be proyenti '•••.. 

REHEARSAL SUNDAY 
Don't hesitate! come to the next 

rehear.'sal of the American Legion 
variety show on Sunday, December I u.sual prize 
19, 1948 at 2:00 P. M. a t the Legion | The Social wllj not be conducted 
Rooms on Thompson Ave. A load of 'Xmas night, .but will reopen New 
fun Is guaranteed for everyone. Years Nnght. 

Dates Ahead 
Dates Ahead mus t reach the Editor by Monday evening. 

Washington Irving's Essay On Christmas 
Of all the old festivals, however, .the season for gathering together of'deep, delicious blue and Its cloudy 

tha t of Christmas awakens the as- family connections and drawing magnificence,—all fill us with mute 
soclatlons. There is a tone of solemn closer again tho.se bands of kindred ,but exquisite delight, and we revel 
and sacred feeling tha t belends hearts which the cares and plea- In the luxury of mere sensation, 
with our convlvallty, and lifts the sures and sorrows of the world are | But In the depth ot winter, when 

The regular meeting of the public 
Health Nursing Association was 
held orf Monday evening, December 
*. Mrs. Eric Dohna Presided. 

Mrs. Beatrice Dow, senior nurse, 
reported tha t Mrs. Daniels, Mrs. 
Cunningham, Mrs. Scharf, Mrs, 
Bussell, Mrs. Whittlesey and 
McCuen were the volunteer 

Matthews; treasurer! Frederick V. 'spirit to a s tate of hallowed and |Contlnually operating,to cast loose; iNature lies despoiled of every 
Klein. Directors re-elected for a elevated enjoyment. ITie services of caUlng back the children^ of a char_m^ and wrapped in her_ shroud 
term of three years were Mrs. ' ' ' " ' 
Chester Knight and Mr. Joseph 
Adams. New names submitted to fill 
vacancies now existing were Mrs. 
Joseph Hlnes, Mr. Elmer Morman 

of the church about this season are 'family, who have launched forth In 
extremely tender and inspiring; iUfe, and wandered widely asunder, 
they dwell on the beautiful story of lonce more to assemble about the 
the origin of our faith, and thelpaternal hearth, tha t rallylng-

__ _ _ _ pastoral scenes t ha t accompanied 'place of the affections, there to 
and Mr. Sherwood Brousseau. Elec-I its announcement; they gradually,grow young and loving again 
tions will take place a t the annual 
meeting in January. 

Board members at tending this 
meeting were Ivlrs. Eric Dohna. Mrs 

Mrs. i William G. Graves, Miss ZJta 
As- Matthews, Mrs. Frederick V. Klein, 

sistants a t the Well-Child Confer-"Mrs. Chester Knight, Mrs. Alvin P. 
ences during the month of Novem- Sanford, Mrs. Marshall Beebe, Mrs. 
ber. ' • Eugene Daniels; Mrs. Dow, senior 
; The local Association has been 'nurse also attended, 

invited to take pa r t in a series ot 

of sheeted snow, we turn for our 
gratllicatlons to moral sources. The 
dreariness and desolation of our 
landscape, the short gloomy days 
and darksome nights, while they 
circumscribe our wanderings, shut 
In our feelings aL?o from rambling 
abroad, and make us more keenly 
disposed for the pleasures of the 
social circle. Our thoughts are more 
concentrated; our friendly sympa . 
thles more aroused. We feel more 
sensibly the charm of each other's 

increase in fervor and pathos dur- lamong the endearing mementos of 
Ing the season of Advent, until they .childhood. 
break forth in full Jubilee on the There is something in the very 
morning tha t brought peace and [season of the year, t ha t gives a 
good will to men. I do not know a charm to the festivity of Christmas, 
grander effect of music on the I At other times, we derive a great 
moral feelings than to hear the full portion of our pleasures from the _ 
choir and the pealing organ per- mere beauties of Nature. Our feel- 'society, and are brought more clo.se 
forming a Christmas anthem in a Ings sally forth and dissipate them- ly together by dependence on each 
cathedral, and filling every par t of selves over the sunny landscape, other for enjoyment. Heart calleth 
the vast pile with t r iumphant and we'live abroad and everywhere. 'unto heart , and we draw our plea-

special radio broadcasts from one I The Junior Depar tment of the harmony. |The song of the bird, the murmur of sures from the deep wells of living 
of the New Haven stations In April. Church School of the Old Church! It Is a beautiful arangement, also.;the stream, the breathing fragrance,kindness which lie in the quiet r e -

T l i e nominating committee sub-'will present a Christmas program derived from the days of yore, t ha t of spring, the soft voluptuousness cesses of our bosoms; and which 
mltted the following slate of for parents and friends In the this festival, which commemorates of summer, the golden pomp of au- |When resorted to. furnish forth the 
officers for the coming year- Presl- parish house.on Tuesday evening, the announcement of the religion tumn; earth with its mant le of re- pure element of domestic felicity, 

•dent , Mrs. crlc Dohna- 1st vice-JDec. 21 at 8 o'clock. lof peace and love, has been made Jreshlng green, and heaven with I t s ' WASHINGTON IRVING 

Pequot Tribe, Improved Order of 
Red Men, each Monday a t 8 
P . M., Red Men's Hall, 488 
Main Street. 

S ta r of Victory liOdgo, No. 03, 
O. S. of B. Firs t and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon. St . Vlncfent De 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo CdunoU, No. 64, Degree 

of Pocahontoa meets first and 
thi rd Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall. 

Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. E. S. 
Moetg second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. in Masonic Hall. 

Harry R. Bart let t Post, American 
Legion, meets 2nd and ,4th 
Thursday BrM P . M. Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, O r * v of 
Rainbow for girls meets first 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P. M. 

South District Civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

Saltonstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday of month 8 P. M. 
Hagaman Memorl{ii Library. 

Momauguin Lodge, No. 138 A- F-
A. M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
of each month a t 4 P. M, In 
Club House. 

Narkeeta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree ot Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall. : 

Pequot Junior Council, every 
Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 

St. Vincent DcPaul's Ladles Guild 
meets second 1*uesday, 8 P. M. 
Church audltorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall. 

East Haven Fire Co. No, 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P. M. Fhre 
Headquarters, 

Public Health , Nmslng Ass'n 
meets first Monday 8 P . M, 
Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, East 
Haven Chapter, meets Ph-st 
Friday, 8 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. , 

Christ Church Mep's Club meets 
first Tuesday ot each month. ' 
8 P . M . Church HaU. 

Half Hour Reading club First 
Thursdays, 2:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Bradford Manur Hose Company 
moets every last Monday ot the. 
month a t the Bradford Manor 
Hall. 

St . Clares Guild meets every sec
ond Monday of thi) month In 
Bradford Manor HaU. 

East ilaycn Boys Scout District 
Committee meets first Wednesr 

(days' a t Stone iOhurch 8 P, M, 
Cub Pock Committee meets 
tt)lrd Tuesday ,a^ Stone Church 

J r . Women's league ot p . ' 8 . 0 , 
1st Wed. of, every month a t 
8:00 P . M. In Parish House. • 

Junior Guild ot Christ Church 
meots In Church HaU tour tb 
Thursday in each month, 

Women's Republican d u b meets 
Third Thursday a t clubrootps. 

Garden Cliib meets fourth 
Wednesday, .l;i Hagftnifin 

Memorial. Library, , 
Bradford Manor Aiixlllarjr meets 

a t ' the brddtord ^ a n o r HaU 
oyory first f/Iohday of the 
month. 

Woman's Aid Society, Old'Stb'n^ 
Church, second Tljursday, 2 
P. M. Parish House, . 

Junior Friends of Music, Third 
Thursdays 3:30 P;M. Hagaman 
Library, , , , ̂ ' 

Dec, 14-15-lC—Ploy "Dear Ruth" 
East Haven Players, foxon 
Community Hall. 

Dec. 10 — Christmas Party! 
Woman's Aid Society, Old 
Stone Church. 

Dec. 18 Well Child Conference 
Bradford Manor HaU 2 P. M. 

Dec. 17 — Play, sponsored by 
Men's Club, Old Stone Church 
Parish House, 8 P . M. 

Dec.' 20 — Christmas Entertain
ment,. St. Andrew's Church 
School, 7 P. M. 

Dec. 18 — "Snowball Dance"' 
' Senior Class, High School, 

a P. M. •,, . ' , ; 
Dec. 21—Well Child Conference, 

Town Hall 2 P. M.' 

Dec. 23—Community . Christmas 
Carol Sing, Town Hall. 

Dec. 24—OhIIdrens Christmas 
Party, Capitol Theatre 9 A. M. 

Dec. 25—Christmas Day 
J a n . 1 —New Years Day 
J a n . 12—Union Schoool P. T. A. 

Covered Dish Supper, 6:30 P.M. 
a t the School. 
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